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CATHOLIC CHRONICLf.
VOL. XXVIJ.-NC
LIBERALS FREEMASONS AND CATEOLICS

Throughont ail South America a battie i

uow raging between Liberalists, headed b;

Freemasons, and Roman Cathol•es. lu 0h11

among the outrages attempted is the seculariz

ation off cemeteries, wvhich a Santiago news

japer rightly characterizes as meaning tha

9' people aretao b put into the earth like dogs.

The people, bowever, are not nehned to sub

]nit to iis. Indignation meetings have bee

held, at which strong resolutions were passed

One of these resolutions declares:

IlLiberalism watts to take our gravoyards from
us by means of a law which, trampling the lawis o
the Church under foot, seeks to bauisb Catholic
from the temple of God and from the consecratea
ground in which Our godly ancestors are reposing
The children of the faithy arc arrayed against the
banner of the evit one; Catholie Chili prepares t
contend against nefbrious Freemasonry.

OVATION TO THE CZAR.

A St. Petersburg special, speaking of th

ovation to the Emperor on bis arrival there

says

The pupils of the Conservatoire sang a hymn o
veice ad presented a crown of lurels, whiei
vas acepted with a fIew vwords of thanks. Amid
artillery and the wild clanging o bells the Em-
PerOr dreve ta the Habia Cathedral. Tiers of crim-
eo ats in front o the cathedra were flledwitm

prminent citizens; many slept on the marble
foor of the cathedral ail Iaight. Pensant women
and princesses bent before the hrine together, and
thecathedral blazed with splendorand light. The
altars were aglow with diaxonds. Vast as the
cathedral vas there 'vas no niche in which another
taper could be burned. Accompanied by gladsome
cheers, wbich drowned lor a tiane the sobs of mo-
thers bereft of their sons, wives mourning for bus.
bands, and sisters walling for their brothers, alllost
on the battle field, the doors wvere flung open, and
in solemn majesty the Emperor entered. The
noise vas on]y partially busled as the Czar walked
vith solema tread to the aitar, whienv suddenly the
vast cathedral became as silent as a sepulchre, and
the Czar advanced to the altar and kissed the Holy
jirain. On his retur to the floor of the cathedra?,

the crowd broke all restraint and enveloped him.
The peupla fell down and Lissed bis garments. So
great was the pressure that it was with great delay
that Fis Majesty could reach bis carriage. The Em.
peror drove to the Winter Palace amid the wildest
cheering of the vast crowd. Ail day long the mul-
titude cheered before the Palace and long after
midnight.

ENGLISH INTERVENTION IN THE
EAST.

The question of our intervention in the

Turco-IRussian war becones graver every day.

There are certain limits that England cannot

allow Russia to pass witiout seriously jeopar-

dizing ber intercsts, and when war would be-

come inevitale. Russia is, it appears, doter-

mined to go on, and the last telegrams assure

us that she is preparing to eall out 250,000 ad-

ditional men. The Dai& yTelegrapê saysa

While Turkey yet stands, ber patriotism and po-
pulation are a barrier needing only the gleam of
British power behind it to make the Russians eager
to get home. If Turkey collapses, Britain is left
to confront her assailants in the open, for it is
vainest thought in such a case to believe that es
Leretofore our reservations will not be violated or
Our abstention misconstructed. One eflicaclous
course which might now be adopted would be withi
the SuIltan'a consent to occupy Gallipoli, and move
our fleet up to Batoum under the prescription of
Gladstones new treaty, meanwhle expiai iigltai
this vas a6 measure of precaîticii, net of belliger.
ence, connected with the future destiny of Armenia
'which could not ba different to us. At the same
time our Government would obtain from the Porte
reasonable offers about Bulgaria, and convey them
1o Russia with an amicable recommendation that
they be considered, and tacing occasion to express
the universal feeling and humanity that sufficient
blood bas been shed in the nanme of religion. in
the last resort we should of course reserve the rightl
of Independent action which the meanest States
'claim and exercise; but if all this were done quiet-
]y and judlciously Europe would applaud, the East-
ern question would not be s.ttled over our heads,
and Russia herself would perhaps beglad to make a
vise and dignified retirement. This is the broad
zcad ta peace ; while the narrow, dark, and tortuous
path of trusting t6luck, the Turks, or the barometer
leade only to a long and desperatu conuflict in Asia
·wIth all the eastern world already despising us.

TURSISH MISCONCEPTIONS.

The Tines nover expressed a truer senti-

·ment than that which we take from it la the

following extract. England wiIi interfere inu

the war only when English interests are sari-

ously imperilled. It sanys:-

No doubt the Turkes bave fought, sud will fgbt
.sdmirably ; tbey bava gained a victory' at E!enit
snd thaey ray win othera. Thus the struggle may
continua fer menths, in lthe fashion ef the oid
rathar titan o! te now wars. t4evartheless te uit!-
*mate result cannot be doubtful. TurkaY ~,li bs.
crushed by the enormous armed force which la
fiowing down upon ber, tand each day gathening
destructive volume and weigbt, like a atream> cf
lava. The cooler heads at Conatantinople most see0

lb fa h They are saraethey geave ne chance cf

. and by that they mean nid from E6gland. Indeer
the Turks now passionately Bay that they woule

s never have fought if they had not been assured thai
y me should give them belp. They expected that

England wonld supply them with aoficers and an
English army would againbe seen at Gallipoli, and
above all, that we should lend them money out o
on- boundlesa sores. Ther as la ea ceaselesi
flow cf Englisit olti at Constantinople, antiflic

t good times of the Crimean war were ta returu. If
the Tuiks were betrayed by sucb illusions they hav
ta tbank nt Etgland, but a noisy handi of Eng
lshmen. Never did auy Government give a cleare

a warning thatwould not fight for Turkey, and neve
did a country more unmistakably afirm the saml
dttermination. The Tutke, if thty have beau de
ceived, must ettle their accounts withlie irrespon
sible persons vbo boasted tht Lord Salisbury did
nat fairly express the mind of the country, or even

f e! bis colleagues lu the Cabinet. It is important t
M Warin the Turkisi Government that it vili ne
d change or shake the resotuxion of this country b
- threats that i vilI makt a separate peace with Rus
e sia la absoliute disregard of British interests. Wt
o shall be perfectly well able to take care of our in

terestsat the proper time. Let the Ottoman Minis
ters look ta those of theirovn imperilled tate, and
close their ears against the recless advisers who
orge then to continue an exhausting and hopeles

e struggle.

THE RESOURCES OF TURKLY
f The measures agreed upon by the the Seras

kierate for the augmentations of the arrny anc
the nunmbers computed to result from them
are respectively as follows:--

. Alithe recruits iable by ordinarycourse of law
'to nerve next year were last mont> summoned t
service. By this mensure there were raised 28,900
infantry, 4,320 field artillery, 3,980 cavalty,4,960
fortressartileryyand 1,700 engineers-ina], about

* 44,000 men.i
Beside this new levy the Turkinl nrmy lnlte

field will recuive a strong reinforcement in the
Corps of Bigdad and Yemen, the greater pa(t if
L which is aIready on the march te the seat of war.

Thei grand total ofreinforcements-namely, those
who have reacbert the front, those who are on the
mach thither, and those Who are ready t start-
amounts, according te the regulations, te about 230
battalions with 20 batteries, or nearly 250,000 men.
But the actual number vill ail considerably short
of these figures. The rapid summoning out of se
many recruits cannot be done without deductions,
The march, aise, for weeks, and even menthe, of se
many men-poorly clad, poorly fed, and esposed to
all the damaging influences of the worst season of
the year-flom the most distant parts of Turkey te
the seat of wa icannot but ha attended with heavy
losses. Al deductions made, the actual number of
recruits which the measures of the Seraskierate
hould obtain would probably fail short of 200,000
men,'lit lesa e i no doubt, a very considerable,
igitling powver, but vite» comparati vii>ltae pt-
sent strengtli of the euemy and the additions they
are continlualy making t their numbers, the situa-
tion of the Turks will net appear too assuring.

These mensures, however, do net exhaust the
military resources of the country. There id still a
reserve whaiih may be called out, and which would
yield an increase of 183 battalions, or 146,000 men.
Lastly the militia system, when fully enforced,
wvould command 167 battalions, or 140/00 men.
Lastly the militia system, wheln fully enforced,
wouldcommand 407 battalionu, of whichonly 33
have as yet coma forvard. There thus remains a
force of 434 battalions fiable te be summoned to
arme.

Altogether the total military force of Turkey not
yet called out may be sot down at 500,0 0 men -
London TineY' Varna Correspondence.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE OF THE KING 0F
SPAIN.

The Daily Telegrya. Paris correspondent,

writing on Sunday night, says :-

The Marquis de Molins, the Spanish Ambassador,
palid an officiai visit yesterday to the ex-King Doa
Francoise d'Assise, te congratulate him on tlie ap-
proaching marriage of hie son witf the Princess
Mercedee. Tiis was ad ltarquest cf the cile of
Cadiz, Don Francoise dAssie bearing te tille e!
Deke o! Cadis.

I arn ld tisat net merely the most irnportant
members of the Spanish colon> rbut a great many
Frenchmen intend to make a trip ta Madrid on lte
ccsion cafthe marriaga, which is fixead for Januar

23rd. Greant propartiana are Liaig matie for lte
avnt, Thefeles anare last fivo tinys, turing ariai
limetheatricat reptesentatione and bu.l-figbts arete
La previded for the people frea. A banquet le te be
given ta nathousand cf the poar of Madrid in t e
Prado,and thora are te h istorIca processins in
the Plazo de Toros the noblesof Spain bittg li-
vitedt a laie part la tisa cavalcades. The first@teue0

ili be laid of a mnument te Calderon, the drama-
dlot, and oubacmiplions are ta b copened for the erec-

tien of statues ta Alphonso X., King hf Leva and
Castille, and te Christop'her Columbus. Al c enildieu
born on the 23rd are t be dowered, and 50,000 pese-
tas are ta bi distributed among ithe poor.

I am assured by Spaniarns liatt leking, vie aen
golden opinions during lais short stay in Paris, bas
succeded gaiing th gect dlI e!laccanlrytnen,
Who fully appreciae 1h. tact antisrati ho han
displayed since ho ha baseen on the throne.

A GUARDSI& A1.SHOT IN & S&U FIGET.--
EXTRJLORDINA RY AFFAIR.

Ttc 2nd Blattalion o!' Scots Guards, stationedi ati
Wellington Barracks, London, vers on Saturday>'
lte Bih Dacember between te»nand eleven e'clock,
exercised on Claphamt Cemmen. Thte-rightt hall
battalien, lu facll marching erder, wviit bearsktins',
hadi commenced operatiens an lthe Claphamt snd b>'
advancing in extenudedi eider, and seon discovered

the left hal!'fBattalion dressed, in (orage caps1 which

d bad been previously sent forward t represent the
d enemy. After several rounds of supposed blank
t ammunition had beet fred,a private of the left hal

battalon wasobservecd t fll, and on the nmen rush
ing te bis assistence it was discovered a bullet hm
penetratedis arm. There being ne surgeon vit
lthe regiment, the man was convoyed te barracks in

r charge of a sergeant. The company whence tht
e bullet was supposed ta have been fired was imme
- diately paraded, and every rifle and pouch carefull

examined by the ofilcers, but no trace of a bullet o
e ball cartridge could be found. The sham fight
- however, was stopped, the regiment immediatelt
- marching backit aquarters. The accident vill b

thorougbly investigated.

t TWO RUSSIAN OFFICERS SENTE BCED To
y DEATH.

A "tANGN WANTED 1, 'ffi3a.
' The court-martial appointed te enquire into th
i robbery of naine guns from the fortress of eric

rhas concluded its labours by sentencing two of th
s offenders concerned i the matter. The evidenc

proved conclusively that Clairboosky and Kartth
two oficers in chai ge of the stores, had a t diRerun
tunes smuggled out of the batteries seven gans arn
two brass howitzers, which wre afterwards sold t
Jews for old meta. The whole of the ordinance
were eventually recoverdil with the exception of
small mortar. Several Ither iadividuals wer
concerned in the robbery, but information has
not yet reached Cronstadt respecting the purn
isment apportioned ta them. Great sensatiot
has been occasioned by the sentence of the court
capital punishment being almot inknown in
Russia. With respect t abe shot Glairboosky, who ia

a sentenced to e shot, little difficulty is expected in
the matter; tbut Il is olterwise ta case with
Kart. For seme reason, wbich tas not yet trans
pired, the courts etineed tloba hanged, an operation
the authorities cannot get anybody te perform.

mALTA.
The present criais of affaira i Turkey makes the

position which our naval and military forces ouglh
te take np in tha Mediterraneaa, "I for fre of acci.
dents," one of much importance The number of
our troops, including artillery, now stationei in
Malta, amounts to nearly f,000 man. Of these, tiwo
regiments of infantry ara under orders t proced at
once te ladia. However, the military force luithe
island is nut te ba reduced to ils normal strength,
and the 1st Scots Royal and the lst are, as aiready
announced, to replace the Indians reliefs. TIere is
now nevertheless, a Tumeur that Malta is t ithave
not merely two extra regiments, but four; mean-
while the disused barracks in the adjoiaing island of

Gozo have been inspected, and are forthwitth tobe
made ready for the reception of troops. So great
awas the excitement which the Tarkish defeats

created in that place, that on the rrival of the

Serapis troopship at Valettt, On November 28, with

draughts for Indi, it was even wIldly reported that
the L200 soldiers on board would reanin with the

serapi at Malta, or Metylene, in expectation of an
outbreak of hostilities between England and Russia.
it may be added tiht the animes of the native
Maltese thenselves-.who possess their owa bggade
of " Maltese Fencibles"-is iatensely auti-Russinu.
-WIitehall Review.

THE BANK OF IR!L&ND AND HOME RULE.

Thbe following letter has been addressed to

the Freeman -

The Irisb Homo Rule Leegue,
Office, 24 D'Olher.street, 18th Dec.

Sir-in your article of yesterday, 17th lstant,
on the management Of the Bank of Ireland, you
say:-

Tme was, and thatt e nt long ago, when te
directori of the Bani of Ireland considered a man%
politira and creed, a eweil as bis solvency, and
woud immediately close his account if bu
ws nut sufficiently orthodox i the twoa fret particu.
lars."-

Instead of I tme wa;' yousehould have said, Il even
at present."t A member of the Home Rule Langue
residentk inthe country, and transacting n good deal
of business with the local briach of the Bani cof
Ireland attened the meeting .f'the Loague on 11 th
Octoberlast. Ris name appe9èd in the published
list of those prenent. Witbin ai fewdays hersecived
a letter from the Bank of freland'a local manager,
calling bis attention to tne fact:that he had attend-
ed a Home Rule meeting, and m4lslng him net te
do soagain. The Bank of Ireland Las not as muich
power now as when it made a bankrupt of the
Queen's County wooilen manufacturer for giving bis
employees a holiday te attend a Repeal meeting,
but it leithe power and net the *il which is want-
ing. The leopard's claws na draw, but ha eau-
net change his spots.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. FP. McArmaTEa,
Secretary .

MR. GLADSTONE ON -O'OONNE LL.

The Rev. Mr O'Rorke, P.P., Mayncooth,

hua just issued a îhùcl edien cf the "CGenten-

ary ifo f QConnell. t" to whioh he has

added4 "leollect0ns S tho Iiierator lu

T MS 2 per annum
in advaace.

oop Z!nnol) Aisi2rg
s

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY2, 1878.
Parlirnient," by Mr. Gladstone. lere is wIt

the ighti l hon gentlemxan says cf O Connell:-

f Vry stliortly aftert1 enteredl arliament (in De-
-cember, 1812) I remnember his tiaking to itu of the

d Tory iieni. rs lofthant day, and his empati words
r about my friend the deceattd Loril Lisgar- Jtl
nL ncr is ilscîteibie mai., , 1loiut vîteuittxas

avouilutiavee adail R imilar es ntlegîtito i
aiy otlier of them I must record nnoiter circuxm-

- stance ta hi., lionour. The inquiry was of the Liut-
y moat cons qî.ence eto im. 't was interded to
r overaiv te liebenchers of one of thIe miu and paro

eure lai admLsion ta thie hutr, for thica ihe vas,
I iniagit e, singularly well qiled. Witl this

y view i wtw aaîteial etha ite report snituad bc uir.-
e animiti. le bevr irsdicated the smniaulItt resent-

ment, laItii alvays trated me weivith sighi trcoiutti isy
and kinitîst. There was ian important witiness of
the nint",T Ibink of Sling.st, b Who0t awas disaber
b t>' age fitril tra'velling. A sIub cotuiein vas
apptointueil t ugolown iant lidty miles aid ix-
amine bitI. It consisted of O'Cotannil, Sir Gorge
Sinclair, nud ryself. O'Cuaannall i thtiink, asi-îd tait'

e whether I wtuld indi git g own on Sairlu>'y
h after his etaly) Malss, binltelultud. Wc

starteil on iMindtay aI 5 titIm., li th uttmn dr, nul
th ie affir occutpied sonae foirteîtt tours, whichI 1

e spent with hin in anU open carriage and fotr. I
e Send youe hrewlithrr&tii et /ititi, a notoe whicli
tI havt souit annd fotundt of thintgt said by hin on

that dayJuly10, 1834. It avrs ualde ai tthe tient.
d 1I rat lier iliantatbi on that> ayli h irtught ih 
o him a theological worit te prove liti' thiat ail
a baptised persons weren in acertain senso in the
a Church. 1 alrha recollect that in 183, shortly

rafler I lauî iublislietl a Uneir e Iî"lThe Citerit
la itS reltians thitixtliteIîîtu" lue Sit b ie in

s te House of Coumons, bthind the Speaker tchair,
." 1 claim lite ha)' o youfu." It was very kiudu
n las part toenter thus freely into conver;ation with

a young man opposed to tia lai pollitcs and hotly
prejudiced against him. M1y opinion of hîi las

t undoubtedly, bean since otdliie in varions par-
s ticulars ; but I remember t have leld frein the

firt thias opinian-that, Usa pnpular leader, ha was
noe ortnly the first of this day but vas one Who w'ould
weil bear conaparison vith any of the greitest popu-

. lar leaders recorded in history.

AMEgICANS OTEII TITAN EISCOPALIANS
WHO HAVE JOINED THE CATIIOLIC

CHUItCi.

a But let us offset the blane for losing Doctois
Bayley, Newman, IHecker, and others. Ir. James
A.McMaster, editor of that uncompromaising Cathe-
lie paper, the Freenania' Journal, is a son of a Presbey--
terian minister. The Rev. . W. Balkewell was a
successor ta the Presbyterian commentator, Mat-
bthew Henry; his son, R. N. Dlakewell, became edi-
ter of the S/teph/erd of t/te I'ucyj, a iCatholic paper.
Father Huntington smys, in is' Ressons for Re-
nouncinag Protestantism hlit his theological train-
ing was at Princetran. Dr. O. A. Brownson was a
Congregational minister. Father Hewit is the son
of an 'Od Scuhool' Presbyterian pastor. Father
Walaworth in a son of Chancellor Walivorth, aun elder
in a Presbyterian Church. Judge Bunuat, of! ioui-
sina, was a Baptist. Judge Lord was a Presbyterian1
before he made a similar change. Professors Orteil,1
Muller, Philipa, Adams, and the philoEopher Schle-
gel nover went to Rome from the E piscopal Church.
Dr. De Joux was a Calviniut pastor in Genova.
CounIs Ingenheim, Stolberg, Werner, th Princess
of Mecklea burg and the Baron of Ecstein, wiith De
Halier, Esslinger, Henter and Overbeck vere ail
non-Episcopal Protestants. The recent gain le the
Catholle Church of the Queen Dowager of Bavariaj
was not a loss to the Episcopal Churc. And Bilhop
Cummins' allusion to the ' Marquis of Ripon with
all his wealthi' leaving the Church of England for
the Church of Rome, la offset by the Marquis of
Bute, with his greater wealthi, w ent te Rome
from Presbyterianism. But a few months ago we
rend of the Rev. Dr. Daykin, a Methodist minieter
in Brooklyn,N.Y., going to ithe Cathlic Church
Protestant paper.

THE TURKISH DEFENCE.t

About the war in Bulgaria an officer of the
Russian General Staff has published in the t
Rasski Ival ithe following interesting re-
marks on the defensivo power displaij by .
the Turks:-

"In the present campaiga the Turks bava derived i
great advantage from thei- quick firing rifles andà
their field fortifications.Thair re begins to take
effect at 2,000 paces. It li most destructive at aN
distance of from 2,000 to 600 yards. When th eas.
saiants get within 600 yards it isaless accurate.8
The more timid caas firing, and th othera flre, forh
the most part, without exposiog themselves, sa thath
the bulletas ly In masses aver the beads of the as. t
sailants. The supply of cartridges le wonderful. i
lu the tranches thera are large boxes ful of them, t
besidan those which are distributed to the men, In
Lovats were found several magazines filled with
those boxes. During the attack made on ithe Es- i
thonian Riigiment on the 9th of Septeinber lite i

Turks approached very near to our line of trenches, a
and, lying low, opened lire, When they had been A
drivai back vs found near semaet olte Tarkih
diead baodies as mua>' as 120 empty' canrtiges. In I
the immediaterat et lthe assaîbants vers large
cartridige boxe;, ene of whticit, te lte grat delight i
of eut soldions oxplaoed. We mn>' assume ltaI in
lthe batla baiers Pievna many' Turkisit seldiers t
expendedi agalnetSkobsleffs detachtmontes mac>' as
400 or 500 cartiges. How long lthe Turkis mn>'
ha ahble oexpendi ammunition at titis rate ave know I
iotbzt it lt s quile certain tbat under lthe prosent I

saystem they cmnnot dIspense wiit an enormous in- E

parlation of cartritlges frim England or Anierieua.
With r tgard tofirld fortiilealirin, il rIaLy bd re-
miaks altat the T'urks, as soon as they tvenpy it
position,i attonce stretgthen it by ai Ri0.pirs nir
trnche.If tey ait I.Iftta.,!i ft -n pea'e,h trenes
are deep d t ai tarranguita ni fr shtlter-
itng thartide ; i la.npen atid now works
wiîh stroafg proilt tins creti. If tirint ai titi'
naturecfri ft c gr..ttd Étemi',t i Vert;s tuti n ttc m
mre adiliti)nal hies nf trenchelîs are coti ritreta
Tihe fortili d rcaumps beforo Lvtz and arout nd t!vtnat
show liat the Turiks contiuLraily tend thtir carth-
works. Whenthea a works arttinid Lovatz wre
tlniahed the dcfenlers proceed t oentastrutct nuttig-
niificett undaeground mnagazine and blindaiges for
the protrction of the ien. Thes., latter wttpre
veut ithem froin comhpletinug. In the Turkisi
trînlea, gr at ee is btowd on tlie
etonfort (f th soliliers. l flite sides o tthe
troiches are hf fa in whih is tlacci drinkirt
wtattq rand somtires bisuittonty tare ilaced
t are. h'lie car r'dgtes are kept, sotn titiire in thes
lhbîles, soeiti imes in boxes. 'Tlhita works vilich îwo
haw aptured rt Shipkaix, Lvt:, :i l'l evna arr
ntt toil sig blit la liinly to;t . Tlit
pli tf t, lhem ies ntiniîg to t!beMo. No
1 ttialbt ver>- tlcut ttaI eryt exarn cri-
gireers were emta i M Wn nto t c t t n
inîkr thlie elarthiwr ks îth is, the Tnitks
connnon10Uly Cemplo4y 11 il ians ;fi or Cth! pr.
pose, and c i aty pt&li 1ay tiNmn% V:1 .
Even when micesfu l te irs dotig)L

1eav3r of workin. Whiea for instanc, thy re-
took lthe redohttis eirl by .Sob'rh al,
gne) unaprovt<l tih rth works and constrei ti
linos......Oit oliers, on lthe cotntrary, wlîen they
capturit i lr gent ul'i ndu ttt lt> littu

Thisis upartly to lai'i xplaitdied il the faiet hliat th
IluSitt n soldlier, IvIttîx iuîlvadvsiug la te ittack with-
Out knttisttt2kwvltiaag to ligiien Iimilusttililfut-
ther, throws awayI irs his t>ailtt or hatchut rater
tban his overcoat or htis btag of biscutits.

OPENING 0F TEE SECOND TURKISH
PARLIAMENT..

T he secon d Turikishx Parlianment has coi-
menced its sittiags. It is an odd experiuent.
Thbre inust br a lrge nuiber of Turks to
whom titis Parlianent nust be obnoxious for
it is in opposition to all thair traditional teach-
ingS. Tho special correspondent or the Time
writing frou IPra says:

The opening ceremony wai frxel for il o'clorlk,
but soma delay vas occasiaoned by' the modillation
of the speech at the last morment, The certinon
altractetl front te popilation no demonstraion
such asis usual i chier coantris, no sort of pro-
cession, nor any crord. Trnera was notling wital-
ever ii the aspect of tihe struts ta indicate that
anything tnustial vas going on, nor was there any
gatharing near the entrancu ta i palace. By
noon the audience lad assenmblexd in the grand hall,
which wias lined vilh the Civic Guard of the Patlace
in single fila, forming tirea sies of a hollow square
the lout sida being open, and conttaiang the
throne, forming one aide of the inner square, wer
aranged the Ministers according ta tlieir rank, the
Grand Vizier, 1tahmoud Damad, Beauf Iasha,
with the other Miniaters and Under Secretaries of
State, all uin ul uniform. Imnmelitely bethind
the Grand Vizitir were flan chiefs of the non-sl tussul-
man commumities, headed by the Greac Patriarcl,
in their ordinary black robes and head.dress, cal-
pak, and' vi, wearing their Turkish decorations,
but no mitres, croziers, or other religious emblems.
On the left of the thtrone, slightly retired and apart
from the square, stood tha diplomatie corps la fuil
dress uniform, beaded by Count Zichy. A few
journalists and visitors were the only otier Eure-
peans present.

A few minutes pst noan the folding deors of the
side entrance te the hall were thrown open by the
chief master Of the cerernonies, Khamil BOa, snd
the Sultan entered, attended by the palace officials.
His entrance was announced in the asuai Turkish(shîc by the relainare autte furîhar end a!fltae
hall specialiy employed on sncb occasIons uttering
laud cries taken from the hymn vhic isl the Turk-
lash equivalant fer a nxtional nthera, The
sounds echoing through the spacious hall, one of
the finest laithe world, produced a very grand
affect, Hia Majeosty was dressed very simply
la fez and (rock cent, in stricking contrast ta
the brilliant uniforms on elither sida. Bis only
distinctive sign of rank ivas a plain overcoat,
which the Sultan alone on suchoccasion i
entitled te wear. Ris, enly decoration vwas the
Order of the Osmanlie. As ha entered, the
Diplomatic Corps bawed, and the rest of thle au-
dience salaumed profoundly te the ground. Hln
afajesty walked slowly to tie tbrone, and facing
round returned the salutations of the assembly, who
again profoundly salaamed. Ho appearednla good
health. He did net seat bimself, but remaineid
standing through the whole ceremony. He brouglht
his speech with him, and on reaching the throns
handed it ta the Grand Vi'ier, who, after putting
it reverentially ta bis forehoad, kissed il, and gave
it te Said Panha. The latter, after repeating the
same reverences, stood t ethe right of the Sultan,
at a respectful distance, and read tu i speech.
Owing te the nature of the hall tlitle could e
heard except by the nearest by-standers: At thq
concluson of the speech, Said Pasha made oeî
ance t the Sultan, .whicih was repeated by tbiassembly'. Tho Sultan thon salaamed in retuxa
and left thte hall amld te naims lontd cries *vblh
heralded hie outrance,

Titis conciùded thes ceremony, whiicha lastedi atto-
gethur lass titan ten minutes. After tha Snltanlhad
retired, Saidi Pasha, Marshtai cf ltha Palace,þivanced
and courteonly' lavtted lthe Dilmatia Corps te
examine the thtrons. The asembily <hen dispersedi
as quiet>y as Il had mot. From ûret to lait overy'-
thing van managed lanadmirabluenorder, lter. not
ocarrlng the sllghtost uxisoarniago or drawbacic ot
nfy kind.
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A. TALE OF TEE PENAL TIMES.

CHAPTER XVII.
When the dazzling effect of the sudden transition

fron the dimness withont into a strong light ha
passed and allowed him te sec around, Fergus pet
ceived that ho was la the shop, drinkag, and cok
ing apartment cf a louse ontertalant, ls paf
iL was nt the time. A pondercus !ton lamp. fec
1wh oil, and hanging from the celling, threw onta
steng light whiah played upon the whitened wall.
A houp of turf and of bogwood, nearly reduced t
ene bright burning mass, and of sufficient power to
roast an ox, dffused its hat and ligbt. Around i
layln ordered confusion, cauldronsand pots, sauces
pans of iron and àf copper. It was & double bless
iag te bave them thexe. Soea, ln thir immarinj
and in their delicious steam, gave hope ta our tra
vellers cf thersajoymeon etu of savoury contents;
sud theothers aservcd ia lieu cf a rampait egainsi
the hat-in this, rendering tolerable the penance
which their wilful mistress enjoined upon all her
gaests; averring that, ilwhilst she was alva, and
mistress of the'1 Salmon', whose good fame no per.
son could gainsay, blessed be Providence I and
whilst sha was able, evento the cutting of the
wood and turf with her own bands, she would keep
up the old custom of ber family, which was ta
have a good fire, and a warrn one on bearth, every
heur of every day in the yarY." Benches of oak
with seats for the accommodation of ber guests, ran
along the walls, which were wainscoted, ta their
height of three feet, with the same material. A
fourth of the apartment wvas sacred te the priestess
of this temple of gond cheer where, enthroned in
her sanctuary-a square wooden inclosure, with an
open front and counter-she dispensed her favours
in forms most acceptable ta ber hungry and thirsty
visitors, A. balf-dozn steps of stone,in the farthest
corner, led tan flagged vestibule, frm iwhich opened
on the sama leval, some two or three rooms, where
guests who could afford it were waited on with the
I due attendance and decorum''" proportioned ta
their means of payaient. From the samie vestibule
a broad staircase lead up ta the sleeping apartments
of the %hnon! If we say the huuse was notable
for its comforts; that il was graced at eating heurs,
not ouly by gentlemen of th sesa, its most numerous
patrons, but even by civic gentlemenof undoubted
fortunes; that Its boards were heaped iwith plenty
-- aye, eaven no to the exclusion of delicacies ; that
the beds were well-aitedand cleau; that the attend-
ants ivere agrecable; and, abov al], that the host-
ess herself (setting apart ber prerogative of lectur.
.ing ou the fallies of ber household, among whom
were comrehended ber poorer guests, and which
perogative never went into abeyance) was the most
kind-hearted, obliging hostess in the world -
we will say nore in its commendation than can
be said with trnth of many of its nost celebrated
Lindred in thesa enlightened days of gastronomie
menqe.

It was evident that late hours of worship at fanes
dedicated ta good living, was net in fashion at the
time. Esther Moran, or the Widow Moran. or Mrs.
Esther, ber ccmmon appelative among her better
visitors, held an ordinary three hours after noon,
for gentlemen of every professsion and trade who
preferred regnlar hours with short accouuts, and
substantial fare to their contraries. Aflter the tur-
moil of preparation which attended these daily
festive meetings, it was ber custom ta indulge her-
self in giving forth ber orders te ber handmaidens
from a high-backei carved chair of oak,a family in-
heritance. At these timaes of ase, when the whole
activity of the good dame's spirits could evaporate
through the medinn of a member theMost restless
of m as well as womani, it was lortunate for ber
girls Of service if some gossip's, patron'O, or chance
guest's entrance engaged ber attention. It was pend-
ing a zealous recommendation of the merit and of
the usefulness of the usefulnesq of being employed
evary minutefo fthaday, enforced by'precedents of
rua>' I bo ived ta ho mietxesseî eft teir ocm
bouses, by their indusiry and care," that Murrogh
and his fellow-travel!ers entered, The hostes' sex-
amination of her visitors was a short, but keen
one. Sie arase frem iher seat of case, and asked
them in a courteous manner what was their wish.

" Yeu and I are old friands, Mrs. Esther, said
O'Reilly, pulling off bis cap and unbuttonig the
jacket fram bis neck.

" On ny good Iffe, itis Mr. Frank himseilf psaid
the hostess, with cyea of welcoae." And where
hiave yeunlicou, sir, thase weeks? Yeuuhave heaua
been badlymisedi ltha 'Salmon,' and al your
friends and well-wishers praying for your speedy
return. Give down seats ta the gentlemen--thuy
are cold, yen suts1 And Mr. D'Arcy himself was
here to-day at dinner. He inquired for you, and
seaemed soiely vaxed that there was no accouint of
you bera. And your father- "

"Did DArcy ,and my fatber make inquiries ?" -in.
cuiries?" interrepted O'Reilly.

c No, I was not going to say your father was
here; but Mr. D'Arcy did, with bis own moutb.
Your nurse came here yesterday, just as the clock
struck noon. I found out fron ber that the old
gentleman was anxious about you. Yeu see that,
Mr. Frank; I always told you bis heart would tusn
to you at laitst, I knew hirm since I was a child,,
and I guessed rightly that his heart was la the right
place. But you must give up some acquaintances
Veli, I set you dolt like I should speak on this

subject before sirangers. You will take something
h oh ld ynou will 1age bora fr thow ,i lis

not aeery night-visitas me receive. Boessy, alut,
light a fire lu the gentlemnen's rooms."

"Do wea stop bere fer the nighit?" Frank inquired

o0u ara at yons own mili, air,> iurrogh saise-
ed "3Mr. Forgus doua."

" It seems wea hava liberty' te sup with yen, Mra-
Esther," said O'Boiilly, In a tenueofmaek submilssion,
te whose mind the cold and stern repily af Murroghi
breughit back te rough trusament ha suffesed tram
hlm betore tite WVest Gate.

" Wbat will yen, Mfr. Frank ? Some cf your fa-
venrite hash, witb rnuiled aie and toastedeappla? IL
iS light, and goodi after cold sud fatigue."

" The hash, b>' all meanos, the hiah, Mistress Est-
ber but tha ale-faugh I K>y stomach is drenched

Sih t for these last days. Yen won't grudge, fer
ald friendship's sake, to go eut et et raie this once
--semaet yens good eid wine, tho miiid aid porc oft
Gail>a andi cf the 'Salmoxn' especiailly, Mrs. Ma-
-ran."

*Thora is ne coming uxp ta yen, Mrs. Frak ; youn
wouid 6attexr the Saints la heaven, thuemselves, toe
de you a service : aend what can s poor lane widew
like me do against you? But yeuir pockets must bea
beavy te ask fer the mina. Yen knowr, wben you
geL the teste cf it, a smail quantity' mil net serve

L Not a doit in my pocket, mistress of mine1' said
rah. "Put it te the old score,; and by Jove ! For-

tune cannot be such a jilt that I will not be able te
clear all ame day of the year."

" Hear yen that now t' replied the hostessa ; "nd
the gentleman well knows ho cannot expect nothing
from a soal living, except the oId man, bis father.
He takes little pains, Goi halp himi to gain any-
thing from that. quarter."

" But the wine, Nra. Esther, the wine and hashl
When the wants of the onter ean are satisfied, we
vill listen with more comfort of soul and of body.

Le your your goodey advice-and may profit b>'if

Forgus, mitenad stosi mnbis enîsamco lu the
miSle ot h ade foc, mthout speaking t oght tha
bis interfrence was now u acosea. o siayoedbis
pùmso ta Lb, landiasi>'f et Lia1Salmoen," aayingtga1
ber that Mr. O'Beilly's entertainment shouid lia a
hiseoxpensa.

tlMercyfeavenon me1 iwbathave I ta do with
your bag oftilver, sir 7" exclaimed the hosteas, re
jecting ta purse. "Aih! young man, I fear easily

n got easily spent. You muet ha more cautiuanu
d exposing the thing those days. oun may tank
-. bave» yen cerne te an hoeot beusa; for I kneic
- any ho mould give you bat a short time of prayer
s for theakieof tha g cld or the silver, as It may be
d whice that boldS. WiII yen go to the room, or wil]
a you e served era? I muat have my way with
- Mr. Frank, siri; but I would net grudge the oldesi
o and the best lu ay house te bis father's son, and

Sto bis friends into the bargain,'"
t As no interruption was expected,. the young
s men preferred taking their rfreshiment where they
-. more.

g lHa! wherea is our good guide, Fergus?" said
- O'Reilly, wean O'Keane had seated himself near

h m
SFergus started and looked around. Murroglihad

a disappeaired without his notice.
r IWhere tas the maa gone ?" cried Fergus, leup.
1 ing from bis seat. "He bas in bis possession paiers

of importance belonging tome."
" You should have looked te that before," said

a bis companion. "Ifeanr, just now, you bave a dull
chance of their recovery.'>

" The Saints defend usil" exclaimed Mrs. Esther.
My own hands bolted the door, and it remain s so

The man stood iera just, wheun I entered te bring
the wine. Pray heaven, hewas nothing bad in

r man'ashapo i tHave any of yo sean bin, sluts '
," Yeu know, mistress, i couli only see his feet

i and lis big coat," answored a tail, strapping girl,
employed in lier nightly occupation of scouring the
iron and copper ware of the household

3 " Hold your tangue, Miny! you speak nonsense,"
said ber mistress. "Russy, have you seen the man
go ?"

"l Is it r, max ' ?xclaimed altidy-looking wench
raising an arch pair of eyes fram some darning
work. Il Lord, maam, I only looked at lite man
once, and I thought then ha was something, for bis

! yes looked tfire when h saw the young gentleman
beyond band yus is purse."

" Yes, yon both have eyce when and where they
are not wanting," said ithe discomlited matron.
" Whereis lTom ?"

a In the cellar, mistress; I will go for hia," said
the more lively girl.

"No, husy, mind your work t Well, gentlemen
that beats out anything I know of. Yeu muat know
him ; he came in your company."1

" lie i a three hours' acquaintance of mine, good
dame,"areplied O'ReillyIl; "and during the time I be-
lieved him more knave than ghost. I can take the
measure of a man, i think, at bis firt going off, as
well as if I was an ige bis comrade. My friend her,
on whose trust I took him, may ansver for bis own
opinions of him."
. "'By my bonest word," Fergirs said, I have not
c iet him before this night. I had directions t
meet him He was at the place, and et the time.
Ne answered te the name iwith which Iwas directed
to hal him. I gave him my faith ; and up t LtIis ho
bas done fairly by us, you xust allow. Icannot yet
believe bim false."

" Did he show yeu is face, Fergus " whispered
OReilly to bis friend.

" No, in truth," said young O'Keaneu; I recollect
ha was arixious to conceal iL But when then ? Ho
knew the purport of our journcy,and habs brought
us safe."1

" Ah, yes, he haS good reasons, T suspect, for con-
ductiug nie safely. I have a notion, too, that bis
voice was feigned; I caught the natural tone upon
the bridge It sounded like to a poor friend's of
mine, wo is no nlu trouble. By Jove t their shape
and size was net unlike, but there was a great dif-
ference in their manners. You should look to bine,
ifyou care aughtabout the papers ; for my part, I can
have no confidence in a chure who had no confidence
la ma."

i ell, to satisfy you, we wil look to him," said
Fergus. The truth ls e doubted, more than once
during the journey, the sincerity of the guide,
thougih le wisbed net, for obvious reasons, to com-
municate his thoughts te bis companion. If ho
were questioned, ha could net exactly give a rea-
son fer his mgisings. The gnide's desire for the
concealment of his testures miglht arise, bu thought,
from bis ignorance of tho change lu O'Reilly's dis-
position, Who was so Weil knownas ithe companion
of D'Arcy. His continued silence on the journey
migiti have the sanie! motiv;a;nsd hia davistion
ram the mare frequitaed peths naturaIl yppeared
the conduct of a man engaged in a business requir-
ing secrecy and caution. Fergusreasoned thus with
himself In faveur of Murrogh, when any circum.
stane of the journey brougit back bis doubts. Yet
h was u not at ease in bis company Thora was
something about Murrogh bu could not fathonm.
His age was only a zuess between twenty-five and
twice that number of years. His gait was at one
tima the firm and light tread of a atrong young
man; and, again, heflitted before the young men
with an unearthily, rapid stride; bis arma now ps-r
fectly motionless, now dangling by bis aide, whilst
bis head and neck were ubt forward with the
weakness of an age beyond lis prime. From these
recollections came Fergus' sudden question con-
cerming the disappearanee of the guide. The con-
versation which followed gave him leisure te judge
of the impropriety of expressing iis fears: he,
thercfore, sbough still anxiout, proposed te bis com-

puspose, a search fr LIe guide.ha eretns f

"hMisess, giva me your assistance," saiS Forgus.
" This Sacs tram rte stops loeads te other rooms ina
yens house ; ira mill sue if lte ghost bas disnp-
pe rarm themtee."

" Weil, you sue nom," saidi Mrs. Esther, " thet
Lard itelp my w' ita I Tnavet thought et tha raoms.
•Ah i girls, yanur eyes5 ara dall, andi your Langues
alant, mIen you should speak andi see. Oh, milles
rider, air ! if te man ha a thief, andisteats my aid

silves tankard, os te btsatme coverlets, ur an>' oft
i the lose furniture I Weoll, Stftera bie juîstica for
au>' body' in Gailway. I mili have the villain
flogged freom geate t gala, andi tirent>' lashas toe
-boot, ns sure as ai> noms la Esthur Mosan t Un- I
bout the iamp hussies r me wi seek for the vil.-
in." l

"BoHa patiance, goodi Mistross Esther i Thet
sabbeios a desperate sud strng ama; la migit in-
flict anme injury' ou yen: mitai then mouldi the or-
sinon>'o thlie' Selmon' 7" said O'Reilly, unilling
te bu disturbed hefose hae discussd lte manifs eft
lte boul andi of the mine. " You mill go, Ms.
Fengus t Bora la te yens succesu, though I opina
LIe toast mIll net gain the trait af iLs prayer.>

Tht sleeping-rooms, the dining.apaertmentîs, mernt
examineS lu vain. Na tractet Mnrrogit's vieil toa
them appeared, mnuch ta the consolation ut te
le.ndlady>, mite decluredsi "LIaI yet le 'ras an honuet
villain, though she mas beartil>' gladi ta gaI rid of
him."

- Have you no other door by wibLch the man
could leave the bouse, Mrs. Moran? He might
have business inla the town Lbefore rest," said Fergns,
earnestly, though he was till unwilling to enter-
tain his companione' notion of the guids treach-
ery.

" We bave a passage which leads into the yard:
but the nan could not know that, lm sure.",

"We will examine It, then, Mrs. Esther,"replied
Fergus.

"By the law Harry, Fergus1" said Frank, "lt's ae
cold night. It isjust one to which this pace ia
fitted. .See the fallow how ha ues i We are lIeft
behind, by Jove unless we move quicker. But
what think you now of your gnide ?"

" Why I have more confidence i nim than ever'
replied Fergus.

"I cannot say so much," raid OReilly, "tough
my notion of him la changed. After all I think the
ftllow Isfriendly ta us; but, whether ho be or not,I1
depond more upon a firm heart ande tout arm than

is violating the laws and constitution ut the United
Kingdom, and rendering himself liable to the penal-
tieq enacted by the laws Of Scotland.-I arn, sir,
your obedient servant,

G. I. BADENOCn.
1 Whitehail Gardens, Dec. 4.

In a leader on thé subject the Times says -
We are much inolined to agree with Mr. Bad-

enoch; but we should be curieus to know how
many people there are la Scotland who would

1
L,The hostess rdrew a haging screen along th

Wall of the dining-room, wich exposed a sma
a door, discovering, when opened, a flight of sto

t stops decondingto a narrow and ir paved passag
s At the end of this, another door communicated.wit
o the yard, which was found to heopen. The gir
ît and the man-servant, who had joned them, weir

questioned by their mistress on this neglect of li
safety of herb ouse, One of them declarad tht
- elhe had been in the yard only an hour back, an
thot sbhead secured the door with boit and chain

The yard was searcheci with the same successa
the interior of the bouse. It mas enclosed by 

r highitmall, and the onl' possible egresas, withou
r scaling assistance, was by a clump of turf, whose

top was distant ten feet from the coping of the wal
The feat of escaping by this means required th
greatest agility and exertion. There was no othe

t way to account for the disappearance of the guide;
tand Fergus returned more thouglhtful ta OReilly
believing that the attempt would not bc mode un
leas under the influence of some desperate motive
Hie surprise was then only equalled by that of th
hostess, wheun, on entering the kitchen, ha saw th
guide seated near O'Reilly, mith the utmost cool

Sneas Hi s back was turned towards the board fro
which Frank eat, either fron a wisU te avoiLd th

1 gaze of the yong man, or from an indifference t
bis presence. The ease of O'Reilly was as mucha
matter of wonder to Fergus as the appearance o
Murrogh. The former did not even lift bis eye
from the dish with wbich he mas engaged at th
outrance oftO'eane. The guide mas the first t
break the silence, but withlout averting bis face
which was muffiled t the ecyes in the cape of hi
great cont.

" Mrs. Mora, the hospitality of your house wil
suffer in its character some day if >ou practise draw
ing boisa upon your guests. I may' thank this worth
gentleman hero for admittance, elase I suppose1
should take my chance of rest on a cold flag in thi
raw night."

The iufluence of the supernatural light l whic
sie viewied the sudden disappearanceof the speaker
and which prevented er from ut first addressin>
him, was immediately destroyed by hearing hima
speak with accents of reaI flesh and blood. Lik
some lax Christians--observers of the letter rathe
than of the spirit of Catholic discipline-who be
lieve that an indulgence to excess, at Easter o
Christmas, in good cheer, is compensated for b
their previous fast and abstinence, the good hostes
deemed she lad a right to open upon the guide in
the plenitude of ber tordue's pover for the silenc
and fright which lihe rCle ber endure so long
Moreover, the insinuation, derogative of the hospi
tality cf ithe "Salmon"-a quality to whose defence
the feelings of an Irish hostess are more alive than
those ofany other hostess in the world--roused he
spirit te its moat angry mood.

" She could not see," she said, m why the good
name oft er house, which-prised be Providence
and ne thanks to others !-kept iLs character
througih thick and thin, among the gentle folk as
weli as the por, during ier own life--the Lord ho
praised, who gave ber health and strength !-and
during her father's-the heovens b his bed !-
should nown be run doa by ene whom nobody
kniew, and who, without leave or licence, came into
ber bouse, and refused to show lis face to the ligLt
like a Chtristiar. man, a thon skulted away by
ways and meaus which no honest man would use.
Wihilst be was mistress of ber own shiewould bolt
her doorsa wen sie pleased-and who daresay no?
Site would tell lim---

The arme of the excited matron-who ad ad-
vanced within s step or two of the guide, embol-
dened by bis silence, which she fancied to be the
reasult of his fear oruf his deference to er-.feull from
their meacing posture t ber side. Without ano.
ther word she slunk from the neighberboood of
Murrogh.

l Mrs. Moran," said the guide, who quickly par.
ceived the wonder of all at the conductof the host-
eas. He spoke in a tone a plaintive that even the
severe thoughts with whi:h O'Reilly had regarded
him yielded somewhat to the mild influence of bis
voice. "IMrs. Moran, judge not an unjust judg-
ment. I am a harmless rnan. I bave chosen your
bouse because I believed you bonest and faithful t
the doctrine whici teacheth to receive the house-
les. But we must go aence forsone time,"hesaid,
in a changed tonue-even in a toue of command-
isiug qucluki>fromb is seat. "You, Fergus, have

taietitin me T
9 1 have no reaseon-imean stongreason-to sus-

pect your fidelity," replied O'Keane ; "but T would
wish sme circumstances explained."'

" Ha! Do you, tLo, doubt me ?" exclaimed the
guide, passionately. "You were not taught this
caution, whe-t your father"- and ha uttured
some word into Fergus' ear.

' I wilab guided by you," said Fergus, aloud.
" But why leuve theouse se late ?"

"' Time waits for no mau," said the guide, in bis
general cold and stern manner. " Oc tthis very
night we lenve, or ve are traitors to our cause.
Fear not this bousehold," ha continued, seeing
Fergus looking doubtfally arroundhim i "we are
safe a thair knowledge."

" God forbid that me or mine, would bu treach-
eous te yo V" said the creatallen mistros of the
bouse.

SIwill go,,"said Fergus.
"In Si. Niclholas' namo, com on thnil" said the

guide.
Sl'il b e the party, come with will!" said

OReilly, te wose spirit, as a reader iseaware, an
asivontuna wbich premisesi inîtru8 at as sement
and drink to the hungered. "Bat, by Jove ! o ay
Pinto himself i you shala mot stir, wherever your
buisness be, until you est and drink. Remember,
we have had a long journey, and the night ia yet

c"Ha says mell, young man--eat: your young
strength lu not inureS to fatigute. Yn ounmus takea
refresitment; but disgrace befall yen if yen teste
forbidden. food c» lthe evaet fth blessaet Sabbath 1"

"Wht .hem? Mss. Estbtes, what now?"' criedi
O'Reilly. ,"Ye oa causedi me ta break<thea
abstinence .of te Church. Wetl, il mas my>'own
doing. You servedi me os T always mishedi ta 'oe
served, mithout noticaet Un>'a or lime. T havea
lired se long with thosewhoe holdi ne fast ors
abstinence, ltat il bas passaed out et my> reeconing
o Lime lta such thiog oves existed."

Fergn aIe seme of ameet cake, offered by the
hosteau, Snack s gablet cf mine, andi prepad toe
talion MIurrogh,rwho refused evan te taste anything.
Mss. Esttes promnisesi Le remain up for the retun
et lias guests; aend ta party' -left the bouse with
morc confidence in oach alther than ihen lthe>' bad

An kaut. freeu in md ealuted the adventurers
as lthey' reappearead upon taesquare, contrasting
atrengly' wtit thc marmtit andi cemfertu which the>'
lied lots. Titey' Usrew teir.garmen ts about tithe,
andi followresi teis guida, who was-advancing wmih
(lie sea rapiS strides mhicht disiinguishad htis
walking on te journoey ftna Portarab. O'Reilly
cae closer t ha cvpali tes thou dturuos arp

Le dy>, se lightt mas hie tootta.it, andi quick the move-
mont ut bis figure.

e upon him. It was for your protection I hava ven
il tured .out again. Seeli he stops. Have yOu an3
ie knowledge whither ha leads us 1'>
e. "Not the lenast," said Fergas. "Ha sigus to us t<
h make haste.",
tS When the companions came up to him Murroglr
.e was leaning listlessly against a heavy iron ainlus.
e trade, which rose tIo the grand door of a mas-
at sive Stone building. Bis position commanded a
d view of Back street te the rigbt, and of the
? street which they bad traversed ta the left
s band. Before him, as far as its intersection
a by Middle atreet, lay open the lower divi.
t sion of Cross Street, with it high houses, arched
e deorways, and Stone mullioned windowS. This
l. quarter of the town, especially Middle-street and

e ]iack-street, was then inhabited by the bw>' ithiest
r and most respectablo citizens. It is in vain we
; now look-in the modern corn atores, shich raise
y, thir bizarre structure in these deserted streets,
- or in the tolerable repair-.for the princely residence
. of the prend merchants, in whose halls poier and
e business, joy and revelry, beld aiternate sway ; or al-
e most for relique of the architecture, whichlaaong the
i- clties and towns of the kingdom, stamped singulaiity
m upon Galway. The stranger, lu pasing through
e those streets, may observe, sometimes, the marks of
o the accient and ornamental arched entrance, net
a entirely obliterated by the oblong plece of wood
f which usurps its place. le may see some pirt of
s the stone-shafted windows displaced by thelmodern
o Eash of timber, which it yet binds and protects. In
o many instances, the architrave, full f fancy, which
, crowned them, is discovered, though whitewaihed
s or plastered. But Ithe imteriorl Here is a sad re-

verse t The halls, once vocal with the sympbony
Il of sweetest music, now echo to the souned of the
- smith's hammer; the courlyards w h thrir
y polished flagging or pavamenat in design, are the re-
I .ceptacles or manure; the vast cellarage,to whichi
s the grapes of Spain, and of Portugal, and of France,

sent thair produce direct, are new filled with r.b-
h bage; the stately and extensive buildings around
, those conrts are rooless, their windows hattered,
g tbeir ornaments effaced, their arches ruired: the
i ouly sig of that which they had ben is the skel-
a etons of their greatness, the remnants of thei finr
r masonry, scattered liere and there in laige, un-
- broken pieces. WVe speak here of a few baildings
S in the rear of the streets, whicT we bave acn with
y interest, some years back. No vectige ai many
s others, ewhich once existed, romains. They have
a long since given a site and materials for the rec-
e tion of dwelling-bouses, stables, btores, and yards.
. The descendants of their former possessors have
- become the aristocracy of this and Of the neighbor-
B ing counties; though it bas been more than once
s the case that an indigent relative pined a isease
r and want in tha lofty recos, where, in limes gone

by, the commande of bis wealthy forefather were
obeyed. A new raee of poier and of wealth-the
better for Galway-have spruug up, some con.
nected by name, but scarcely any by blond, with

ithe old tribes of the ancient city. New ideas of
B comfort and of grandeur have arisen with them ;

and it Il remarked tbut the new streets and build-
iugs, aven outside the walls, Occary more space
than those of the Old town in its palmiest days.
But our presunt story bas no connexion with tho

tmodern tim, 8 of Galway.

(To DlE CONTINUED IN OUR NExT.)

THE NEW HIERARCHY IN SCOTLAID.
The following letter appeared lu the Tîtes re-

cently -
Smn,-We are indebted te your able foreign cor-

respondents for various announcements as ta the
establishment of a Papal hierarchy lu Scotland, and
yesterday morning your Paris correspondent uLt-.
mated thut itis rumoured Ithe Pope has written an
antOgraph letter te Queen Victoria te thank ber
for the freedome cf action sie gives him as t eiteh
re-establishment" of the hierarchy in cotIand. Willi
)ou allow me te state one or tro historical tacts t
show that ber Jasjusty, as a Ceogtutional Sover-
eig, could net possiblyI lgive adiy such freadom cf0
action ?

The Constitution and legislat'on ot Scotland on
this matter are peculiar to itseif. On the 24th of
August, 1560, the Parliament of Scotiand, bld ait
Ediaburgh, abolished the "juisdiction of the
BiEshp ot me," and all bis territorial titiis. Thxs

Adt mas, ourite 151h et Decembur, 1567, netifiesi
ani confirmed by the King,rwith "advice of his dear-
est Regent and the threa Estates of the reaim," and
it was likewise enicted that the bearer or the pro-
culer, Or furnisher oftany such territorial titles shail
be banished the kingdom. When James VII. as-
cended the throue oe of the grievances against
hLm by the Estates of Scotland was thatl ha assumed
the "Regal power as Ring," being " a professed
Papist," and had not swmort foalty ta the Constitution
and the laws of the country, ablolikhing the jirisdic-
tion o the Pope, and establishing the Protestant
Reformed religion. This grievance is dewit upon
lu the " Claim of Right" presented to William and
Mary, and was one of the considerations on which
the Crown of Scotland was affered and accepted,
andi on which William and Mary were proclaimed

King and Queeun of Scotland." This was on the
Ilth ofApril, 1689, and on the 7th of June, 1690
an Act of Parliament was passed ratifying the form.
er Acte of Pairamentoft Scotland, establishing "the
Protestant Reformed religion,> at d confirming
tail laws, statutes, sud Acta of Parliament made
againat Papes>'."

Onsthedeath of William and the accession of
Queeu Anne, the Scottish Parliament passed whiat
lu called the "ActaofSecurity," whert by at her death
itia provided that; no King or Queen of England
should ho King or Queen ofScotland unless security
more given fr tie Prdtestant yeligin as htablinied

ha again seper ate monarchts for the respective caun-
tries. Te avoaid this coutingecy lthe "Act et Union"
iras breughtl about. In all the negotiatiens for se-
curing the passing cf LUis nmesure the utmoatl
anxiety and "Scotch caution" more monifeatedi, lna
order ltat tUe.Proteutantî religion mighit bes secesdi
and ta maintenac f tha Acta aboliishing thet
"jurisdiction ot the Bishop et Rome" andi tht as-
"umprion et territorial tiLles. Thea Queen i her
SIeuci to the Parliament aseuredi bath countries
bat, Ibis cenditien as expressesil ithe Act ef Pan-
iament isean essentiel aend fundameental condition et

th elUnion,on whicb aient the>' ere bencetorth lao 
co kingdomi. I needi net refus to te limitation cf thet
Protestent dynasty, nom Le suebsequent Acta cf Pas-
lisament relatiag te the same subjet. The estab-
cihuent cf tht Citurch ofdScetisand as a national

the "Pupe ut Home bath ne poires or jurieition
it a e rom." Tit peeplueto Sctland are

houad b>' Lhe Ac t ofUnien ta uxpholdi the Churcit
et Englaend as established b>' law, snd the peoplea
et England ara baund b>' the, sama Act Le uphold
Lte Chturch of Scotlandi. Tht thrmeatenedi Pa pal
hierarcseisl luconsîstent i lth eacit et thoe obliga-

I mointain, therefore, that "n freedotm of action'
cian beogiven te the Pope, but that, ou Lice contra>',
te bcarersandi the farnisher of such territorial tiltles

1-1tbink IL Worth while te expend in establishing bis
allegations the amount of time ho must have con-
sumediu mwriting this short letter. Scotland is a
country with very marked characteristics, and
among these are twe special aversions-one from
biehops in genersa, the other from Roman Catholia
bisheps and ail other Popery la particular. More
than one archbishop has bean murdered among
them, and even their women, according te histor ,
have resorted te vey irregular proceedings in
churches la ordèr te put down what they deemed
relies of Pcpery. John Knox was a fervid persn
and his fervor did but represent that of his whole
nation. Ever since that time Scotchmen could be
brought te believe la anything rather tbn in
Popery or anything approaching te it. Their
whole national existence has been based !xpon a
violent revulsion from it, and this revulsion bas
been intensified by each successive incident in
their history. The Scottish people are at once the
most vebement Protestants and Presbyterians in
the werld 1 and a hierarchy of auy kind among
them is one of the oldest anachrouisms lu moder
life. There are soma very excellent persons Who
believe themselves to represent the real legitimate
spiritual organization of ancient Scotland. There
Ss, in other words, an Episcopalian sect in Scot-
land who look upon the Presbyterians very much
as the pa"tisans of the Old Pretender looked upon
the adherents of the House of ianover. They
are equally venerable and equally abolete. If
the mass of the Scottish people take the mattter
as serieusly as Mr. Badenoch, the spectacle will be
an amusing one. Thera is not the least doubt
that any number of Acts of Parliament could be
adduced declaring the Pope and ait bis works
utterly intolerable in the Northern parts of these
islands. Bot Acts of Parliament are oaly vorth
citing in order te guard agaiust real dangers. Tht
dangers were real at the tim the Acts were passed.
The Papal party was a formidable power in Europe,
and had ma'ny secret adheren ts ia every Protestant
country. Our English and Scotch forefathers were
fighting a real battle at that time, and prudently
excluded from their camps any allies of the hostile
force. But at the present time to bring Acts of
Parliament te bear against Roman Catholies in
Scotland would be like appeaIiug t tlaw againt
the introduction of Turkd into RaUmania. We
should, indeed, be disposed ta advise Mr. Badenoch
and bis friends, before dicussing se gravely the
alleged consent given by her Majesty, to inquire
a little more closely uto the truth ofthe report I¢
reada t much like the happy invention of some
hbmouristat Rome. The P'pe, very probably, if ha
ever thinks of Queen Victoria's religion, is chocked
et the idea of ber attending Presbyterian worhip
one side of the Tweed and Episcopal worship the
other, and would like ta provide her with a more
uuiform faith. But ber Majesty's answer to a Papal
aplatie requesting permission for this purpose te
establish a new hierarchy in Scotland would boa
shorter document than Mr. Batenoch's letter. The
Pope, in a word, inay do jxst what ha likes In this
matter. HIe may provide Scotland, which already
bas far more bishops than it wants, with another
set from Rome, and he may prtend t any autho-
rity he pleases. The day is long past when such
authority could occasion the slightest anxiety, and
Scotland will best treat the new vinasion by taking
no notice of it whatever. The iew hierarchy will,
we dare say, make a few couverts among a people
Who are aiready more than half Roman Catholics
and never were fit for anytbing else. But in other
respects the attempt ta estalixsh so mere an ex-
otic on Scottish soil Vill be more amusing than
alarming.

BOOTS & SHOES.

F OGARTY & BRO.,
BOOTj - SI/OR XANUf UTURRS

245 St Lawrence Main Street,

Dec 5, '77 o .T

W. E. MULLIN & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEArERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.

14 Chaboillez Square, near G. T.R. Depot,
MONTREAL.

WE SEEP IN STOCK and rAKS TO ORDER TUE LATEST
FRENCI, ENGLISII andi AiMERIcAN sTYLES.

R OLLAND, O'BRIEN & CO.,

LANUFACTC'RERS OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

333 ST. PaL STREET, MORTREAL.

A Large and Well-assorted Stock eonstantly on band
May 2, '77 1-38-y

ICHARD BU.RKB.&
CuRtoD RBOOT and SHOE-MAkER,

689 CRAIG STREET,
(Belween Bleury and Iermine Streets) aontreal.

-:0*.-
ALL OnsRs AND REPAIRIN PRMPTLY ATTENDED TO

WSTAFFORD & Co.,

WEOLESALO MrANUFAcTURERs OF
BOOrS AND SHOES,

No. 6 Lemoine Street,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

May 23, '77. 1-41.y

UT;r, AREY & CoM& MANUFAOTU7RERSaF
BOOTS ASD SHOES,

No. 8 ST. IIELEX STREET, MONTREAa,
May 2, '77. 1.38-y

P. A. MURPHY & CO.,
ilxPonTns or

ENGLISH AND FOREiGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIO WEBS,
&c., &c., Ac.,

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.
May 2, 77 O 1T3EA y

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,
MO.Ç iAma,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF
MOROCCOS, KfDS AnN OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

Houss xI FRANCE:
GUSPTA ViE BOSS.VÎ,

16 RuE nU QUATRE SEPTEBRE, PAIS

WILLLAM DOW & 00.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS

Superior Pale and Brown Malt; India Ple annd ather
Ales, Extra Double and single Stout, in wood and bottie.

Families Supplied.
The followingBottilers only are authorized teuseOurlabelsvis. :

Tl. J . .wrd ................ 173 St. refer Street;YCLc Virtue--------------5... 9 St. Vincent
Thos.Verguson....... .. 28s t. Constant StreetJas«nran..-..-.-..-.-.152 St. Ulbai "Wm. islp-'''--'.......47 Tagachetierehs. insela------.. :::---114 011cm, Strert
C.J. Maisonnee -- '''-. ..'t.DominiqueStreet

May so'77 'Iv4

2O per day at home. Samples worth$1$ T free, STmNson & Co., Portland, Maite,
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UUAIfl2E-k Malt Teacher, holding et Ztast, a second

w G Aass Certificate, for tht Catholie SePrate chool,
B3rockyilk, Ont. Satary libersiluE)ts btlo,1 tUsJiAN.

,873. Apply ta 3ev. FATaHiýRLE McCAltTER, PiP."

uyANTED, na aIe e aSecond or Third

seficate, fo choo n 2 Brontiey

goad relerence required; state salanr d trely the Se.
BYRNS 1 P. P., Eganville, or ta restei aI -3the Sc-

tion, Egany tlte, 1. Q. 18.3

WjANTED, by a gentleman f twiyears expeic n

situatin ta conduct a Separat Eor Public SchaOs lina
docali • lie has been engaged -sZanfor three sers

One of the Ist Catholic Coileges cf Irenanfornthe eabi
and six montis, and is a Sptelal Cla s a es frointht rDhlin
Normal Schoot liberi salary expected.rentiria and

Canadian references. Address, "M.l." Coral, Ot.
Dee I, '7--19

PIANOS p °°3" 5 $115.Ora
C-R _U brand ar.'-, arrantod, 15 day'$ test trial.

ORGANS»lb"r hgains. ÍÎpp. FustmedNewsp417
ail about Piano-Organ l wVAR, FRiELF.BEA 7Ty
Washington, NJ.

SLTNTE MATT AGAD.

J. T. 1IENDEiRSON,
191 St. Peter Street,

(SNEXT TO CBAIG.

Btegs to Call the special attention of the Irish Ladies ta
his new Irish-Canadian Christmas ar, -thch he ias
just pnblished, and is nn W seling rapidiatna deiCngIr,
emblemratic cf love cf the Old Couantry and lila aes,
a combination oi the Shaînrock, Auten elape Lars,
and Birch Bark, executed by prangi th wel kdoWfAe t.

PRIcE: 10 cent eaich, or $l.15 a dozen.
Dec 12, '77

DAY AND EVEING SCHOOL.
... ..... 

MIiISS BALDWIN stitl ontinuesi er Day and Evenng

School, at No. 38 tYLNME STre, eiherensi'eT reparev
ta rece[Vt puîpil- as l-er7oore. lteitTi-ct7.-Tht ev.
Jesuit Fathers.

LORETTO ABBEY,
WEXLLNGTO LubCEreTOOSTOlCANADA.

A Branch of.tht rLi f tnnem
0
, Dublin, Ierclaad.

Board and Tiiion--S150 per axtaii. Sead for circular
and address to LADY SUPERIOR
July 25-ly

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

flj« 0 Medlato for Gcnri prtîhctelCy in the different courses

Two Malsprste ry nera p CY, lrd Dufferin, Gov.

lnor Canerai of Canada. * Board and Tuition per year

$150. For lther information and prospectus, address

Jury ,S-i LADY SUPEcIOR.

CON V ENT
-or oui-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Conducied by the Ladies of Loretto.

Studies will be resuned at this lnsititution, for Boarders
andt 1av-SeiolirTs, on thett o f Septentber.

The Onaret -a itated [n the n bsteerated part of the

Citv , andi ofers rare aivan1tages to parents desirous of pro-

curin6 for th2lr children a solid, useful and refined educa.
tion.

1ar particular, pleast. irddres U

july 25, 77-iy Loretto Convent, Belleville.

CONVENT
-or'ruiE -

Congregation de Notre Dame,
EINST-C'Uo. ONTARIO.

-0-
It is well.known that the cily cf Singetn, btit on the

shores tif taKe (Jît rio. i, ont ai the lieit-aicts t loc:tities
'n ht iolhii tt.lie 1 tat, niowVCO copieteiy remnodulied

andr maarget, cari accrinierlsttfar more pujais hats in
formner pears. I n 1 it h awtltc i iel ut
to inake a young female an accoinpliitd lady.

TERMIS:

Board arnd Tition In Eagish and French,
Farîcy %Virk and llain SelWing ................ $So.na
lIusic-l1iano ••...b........ ............... 0.00

lied and utiltltig if furnisht iiy the I*nstitution.. la.oa

Payments to be inade tuarterly in advance. Tie year
begins the rtd Sepctinher,

N.B.-LcssOns in ]rawing, Painting, vocal itusic, and
other Branches not specilieh lere front extra charges.
Altr2E '77 2

PRACTICAL GUIDE
- Fait -

CONFESSION AND COMMUIION.

A short treatise n thei Sacrancnt of Penance for the use
Of Schuols and olleues. This little book contains every
ilain" necessarv to acquiita perrect knovledge ofthe Sacra.
nent of Penance-inits ratctictl forai. An exarnination of

conscience adaptei to every age, with sumiiiary explanations
on the inost frequenit -isI. Prayers before Confession-
Communion. I'rayers for Mass, &c., &c,, which makes a

verr haniv 3anuai for such persons whlo rlund to inake a

god Confession and Communion.
Price, Bouand-Cloth.....................2o
Papler.............................
Iiy the hiiund!red-Clith..................-----.
laper...............................••$•• ' 10

An' order sent t, the R.v. G. F. E. DROTET, 'arish

Priest of St. Columban, Sillery, carefully attentied to.

Sept 2[, '77

CONVENT
OF TIIE SISTERs OF TIE

Congregation of Notre Dame,
WlLLIAl STOWN, ONT.

The system of educatn em races the Fnglish andFrench
anguages, Music, Drwing, Painting, and every kind of

usefut and ornamentail needle work.
TERIMS:

Bord and Tuitian in Prenchi and Enghisli.......80.co
Music and use of Instrument................2.-n
Drawing aud 1'ainting........ ...............-.- oo
Bed and leddiig.........................1.o
Wsig.......................................1.00
Entraice Fe----• ••••...............................••.•o•

The Scholastic ycar commences in SEPTEMBER, and
closes at the end of JUNE. Nov ,1 '77.t

CATHOLIS 0F MONTRIEAL
letait the listaof Books we aire aoffering at twent-ftVe cents

per weeke: Elegent Family Bibles, "ife cf the flersed
N'irgin?' " Fathier llurke's Lectares and Sermons,",1 Lives

cf tht Saints," "t Life nf Pope Plus IX,îî anîl a tint assort'
ment ot Mission andt othrer Prayer Bonite. Alsa McGeoght
gan atnd Mitchell's îHlistory tif Irelandt,'" andi <Lifc
Daniti O'Connell." The above wvorks are ail pîubiîshed by
the wrll-known tirm oi D. & J.- Sadlier & Co., of Ntw York,
andwililibe delivetredtl invance on receipt cf te first pay-
mnent at

JAMES JORDANS BOOK STORE,
.574 CRAÂIG STREET, (nenriy opposite Cote)
By- dropiiing a note or a Pattai dard we wiIl tend tant-
-pies of tx anbove.nametd boots to ar adidress for ex-
aminatian, fret ai charge. A choace selection cf Albums
-may be hat o.n thet sanie tirais.

Stained Ciass For Ohurches, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Ârtist, Diploma of Englad,

Supplies Europtatn Art Gliss at the prices chiarged for the
inferinr article hitherto usd liere inr Stained Glass. 'he

bet lemorial Windows. Send for prices, &c.

pRIZES RECEIVED:

London 1871. Philadelphia1876--FirstPrize

Late of London, Eng.

S9tidin and Works, Stapletonu, Staten Islnnd, X. Y.
1Tuau 2,'72 h

CATH190 NEWS.

Mon. DupAmOUP. Several French papers assert
that Mgr. Dupanloup is about to be made a Car-
dinal: .

GnIMA CsTrfOrci.-The GermanCatholeics in the
fU'nited States numn r 1,23T,000, and are ministered
to by 1,373 priests. h ere ars 27,000 clildren in the
public echools. i

Naw HAEn, Cx, es a religions city. For ilsc
siaty tbousand inabitants it as fifty five ehurchesc
The uougregationalists lead withl fifteen churches,
the Methodists have 13, the Episcopalians 10, theE
Catholics 7, the Baptists 5, the Jews 2, and the
Lutherans and Universalistsi eaci.

CTEOLIO Scnners IN ROME -On the Oth ofi No-
vember a distribution of prizes to the children of
th school in Via Margana, maintained by the Se-t
ciety for Catholle nîerests, took place in the Churchi
of St. Angel oe Pesoberi. Cardinal Borromeo1
presided a the distribution.•

TUe OBLATE FTIBRs lately closed a mission ln
Betast, Ireland, which they carried on for a monthr
in the six churches of the city. Seventeen Fathers
were engaged. Forty thousand persons received
the Sacraments. Over twelve thousand adulte were
confirmed by Bishop Dorrian, and a large nutaber
of converts wereoeceived into the Church.

TIERE AnE NOw over one bundred Sisters of Char-
ptyin Constantinople, having chargeofifonrhospitals

where there are fifteen hlundred patiente. IheyalEo
conduct four orphanages, which helter three hund. t
red and thirty.-two children, and six schools for
gils, having in all nearly eleven hundred pupils;
five thousand patients are served from tLir dispen.
saries, and six thousand patients are visitedio their
bouses.,1

TsE INFLUENCS OF the Catholiicelement on the i
American population is annually testeil l an inter-t
esting way by the wide-spread and growing cels-c
bration of Christmias. The Furitan niake-shift has
gone down like a dry reed before theiusweep of the
great Christian holy'day. There is scarcely a city
in the world that observes Christmasmore generally
and heartify thaî lthe '«City of the Puritans"--be-
cause half-and the growning half-ot its population
are Catholics.-Pilot.

VuE BRET To eIcarn, says the London Tire. tUat
Cardinal Manning has been so prostrated by bist
prolonged attack of bronchitis at Parisas lotbe con-
pelled te renounce bis intention ai returniug to
England. le has gone, at the recommendation oft
bis mtdical advisere, to the south of France ; te
attaclçrvas et no time dangerons, yet neither a jour-
ney t iome ner a return to England is considered
advislle. ln aill the churches of the diocese of i
Westinster on Sindiay the prayers Of the faitlhfulg
were ï.sked for thespeedy recovery of the Cardinal-1
Archbilshop.1

CxlrusTas DAy a -T CATrEDRAL.-The ser-
vices at the Cathedral were of tire usual impres-
sive krtiracter. The first Mass was celebrated at C
o'ckerlk, and the congregatien was probably the larg-
est et-r seen in tbe churchl. Thera were Masses at
7 8, and 9 o'clock', and a grand Pontificial Bighl
Miassat 11o'clock, at which the lRev. Father Ou.e-
lett preached an admirable sermon. The congrega.
tions t all thtse Masses were very la ge. The
music at the O and 11 'lock MNasses was very fine.
Thecollection fur the Orphan Asylum amountetd to
$9:133 u very creditable :sum under the circum-
r-anesu and ouly a few dollars less thin last year's
collection.-St. Jon's Freemaan.

TÀLC cCF Li-RTY in England t Irishmen ! Look
at tIse persistent refusal of a Parliament ta grant te
a Catholic nation a charter for its Catholic Univer-
sity! Tien, agaein, Irishmen atre notallowerd ta
carry firearns even for sport. They are net per-
mitted to enroll themselves into volunteer corps.
Public meetings cannot be hield without the inter-
fereunce of the police (vide the Phonix Park affair),
etc. ; nid lastly, te the wish Of the Irisih people t
be tllowed to close their public houses on Sun-
days, Partiament turns a deaf car. And whenever
the ilsh members try te get soma measure for the
good of their country passed they are cried down
and treated as interlopers.

A Cxrazomc COLoNY oF 7,000 AcREs.-A Cathoelic
emigratioan company organized in Philadelphia, has
purdiased about 7,000 acres of land in Virginia
soma ninxety miles weSt o Richnond, on the line
of the Ricnimnd and Danville Reilroadt. A Catholei
colony will b settled on this lard, which is partly
impuoved, and bas on it sorne thirty-six frame iehouses
mosi of theam in good conditioni; aisL, other build-
ingi% erome orchards, and two mill. A village site
vhre building lots will be sold. The estate will
be s dividei that each fara shail have a portion
of cleared Inud and a portion of timberland. Tiere
is aiansion house and lot, whi::h wil be reserved
for Icduicational purposes" in the bands Of some
religious order. The prices of the farms will range
front eight dollars to sixteen dollars per acre, accord.
ieg to location and improvementa, payable le ten
equali instalments. Land is cheaper in Mnnesota
and Nebraska, but there the land is new,.and
setlers muat IlrougI it," a little at the beginning.

CATIOLIOcs IN EmitI.An Ai HUDIsDEARs Ao.--
IL na serve te give some idea of the lo condition
of the Caholics in England and the sort of cen-
teuptuous pity with which they were regarded, if
we quota from the writings e0 a poet of some note
George Crabbe. He was net a bigoted Protestant,
and he evidently looked or Catholics as hamleses.
Thii is ie picture Of the state of the Catholic religion
le a typical Englieh village. lie say, speaking of
the Catholic Church: '
"g Great was her pride indeed in ancient times,
Yet shavl wu think of nothing but bo crimes 7
ExaIted. high above ali eartbly thinga
She placedi her footaupon tire 'ssck of kings,.
But rama bave deeply aince avenged tirs crown
Anit t-nown ber glornes set ber boueurs down;
Fac ai-ck nor car can she of kings commandt
Ner piace a foot on ber own fair own,.

'AmÂuong ber sons wcih us a quiet 1ew
Obsctre M/emaelees, ixer ancient state review'
Andt Lend asuitmelauchly' gnces caset
Ou pcwer inut and on triumph past, b
Tire>' look, they' can but boo vi t many' a sigi',
On sacred buildings doomet mr dtusi t lie',d
'On seats,m they' teli, vithre priesats mii tapera dm1

Breathedt tire warm prayar, or tuneai tIe midnigît
hymn, ' 't i diWhere trembling penitents thecir gml con!essed,

Whrere usant hait succrait contriiion rosi',
There vaery men freom trouble fouan relie.'f,.
Threre rnen in secreow foued repose frem gref;I
To scenes like these tira fainting seul rehres'
Revenge anti anger mu Itrse celle exptrcd;
By' pity> soohuedt remerse lest half beal ars'
Ant softenedt pride dreppeit penitentia tas.
Tiben conrent walls and nunnery' spires arase
In pleasant spots wihol monsk er aibot chose';
Whe'r conte andi barons saints devoted fedt,
Anti makixig chaeap exchnge had prapers fer brend.
New ail is lest; tirs eartir wvhere abbey steodt
Ie iayman's lanit, Lie glebe, te stream, the wood;i
lie axen 1ew where moenia retiret te est,
Hie cow repose upon the priorasat,
And wanton doves within the cloister's bill,
Where the chaste votary warred with wanton will.'
Such is the change they imourn, but they restrain
The rage of grief and passively complain."

If Crabbe had; lived until the present time, he
would have beas able to add to is, that Catholics
Il England now do not "I passivaly complain
but are actvely engaged in re-building what Pro-
testant bigotry destroyed,

IRISH NEWS.

Ma. GLADSOsTEA AD TE KERRY TznArT.-In
reply te the address fom the Kerry Tenants' De- i
fence Association Mr. Gladstone bas wrItten t-the e
secretary a letter, in whicl le says.-I cannot pre-
tend, after forey-.ive years of Parliamentary labor,
te look forwardi t eany consfderable prolongation of
ft; but wtatever question may arise while I con-c
tinue te have the honor of the seat will, when it in-e
cludes the vital interests of Ireland, not fail tt re-
ceive my atteutioa, and I shall endeavor to be gov-1
erned in relation te it by tlie same principles of
equity ubich, in conjunction with my esteemedt
colleague, Ihave beretofore sought to apply t the
consideration of Irish affairs.

" TEE FÀVGE-Â-BÂrLAars."-An English paper a
Rays tliat the 87th Royal Irish Fusileers obtaiuaS
the sobriquet of their IFaugh-a-ballaghs," Anglice, -t 'Clear the i *" from having thues addresscd a
rather unsteadf Spanish regiment that intervened
between them and the enemy. They are also de-|
signated the "Aigiers,i being the oly British regi-n
m'ent, save the "Scots Greys," Who captured a'
French eagle. Thicr having done se, and in con
sequence wearing an eagle as a cognrince on their
bear-skin head.dress, caused them te lie retained et
Canton as a garrison during the last Chines war,
and prevented their entering Pekin ivith the
Frenci.

TnE AUTnoITrs AT ALnERsaoT HAivs been busy
this week with a case of, itei sait "Fenianism inv
the ranks." On Tuesday, Gunner Walsh, stationed
in the camp at that place, was ciarged before a1
courtmartial witl lhaving 4 written and sent various1
lettersof a seditious and treasonable character te au
acquaintancein Cork." Severalof theltterswere
produced lu sustainment of the allegation, and they
proved to be identical with those read at the recent
trial of the Schoolmaster O'Herliby in the southern
capital. There tvas no defence. A statement was
read expressing the regret of the prisoner for hia
"indiscretion," and acknowledging theI "ieinous
nature of his offence of disloyalty." Judgment, of
course, was reserved.-Naio'.

OUR READEans N 'EEDARDLYBU tOld that Of the
exiled children of Ireland his Grace the Most Rev.
Dr. Lynch, Archbishop of Toronto, stands in the
foremost tank for iis devotion and bis services to
the Irish cause and the old country. They will,
therefore, paruse with pleasure the account we give
in another column of the celebration by his flock
of the eighteenth aniversary of his Grace's epis;
copal consecration. The celebration was two.fold.
There were first the religious services in the Ca-
thedra , which were carried out with allpoassible
splendor and ere attendet by an overflowing
congregîation, and at which the Bishop of Sarepta
preached the sermon; then a beautifiul cariage
and pair oere, with a very varily-worded addressu,
presented te Dr. Lynch by a number of gentlemen,
acting on bebalf of the Catholics of Toronto. We
cordially ecio the wish expressed that his Grace
mray have many years of heailt and happiness t
enjoy the off'ering.-Natio.

TnEas EiorIr TnAT TEPI HIEnaanciv1 IL about t be
restord in Scotland ias brouglht a cevere fit ofi lno
Popery on the Scotch brain. Nor lias the fits
beun lessuaed in intensity by the rumeor (for which,
however, there appears to be no sufici-nt founda-
tion), tnt a friendly correspondence on the srubjct
bas passed between the Pope aud the Queen. Va-
rions solemn fanatics have sounded notes of warn-
tng e iethe mucs, tandt il laeven said taI sore o!ti bemembersaif te Cabinet "aria clatinoyod
ivith energetic lettes from Scotland chargingjiUer
M-ijesty' Ministers with playiig into the hands of
Rome and renonocing the glorions lcritage of the
Reformaition." It must bu said that the leading
English journals have rather thrown coldwater on
tLose efforts t keep the non-Catholic fold safe
from contamination, but it is qruestionable whether
it would nuot b best te lot the fit Wear itself out
without any effort to arrest its progress.-Nation.

TuE TaxL or -lrus G rE lEoy."-The trial of
John Sarsfield Casey, the Galtee Bay, for criminal
libe] on Mr. Bridge's agent over the Mitchelstown
estates of Mr. Buckley, t-vas resumed on November
b6th, in the Co.urt of Queen's Beanch, Dablin before
the Lord Chief Justice of Irelant. Only fitteen
jcrors attended, and the defendant might have ren-
dered a further adjournaent necessary had t Ls
chosen. Mr. Bett, M . who conducts the case for
him, o>ly challenged three, however ; and a jury
bing sworn, Sergeaut Arnistrong stated the case
for the prosecution. The libels we-eu, in effectthat
Mr. Bridge had been guilty of harsh an ]tyrannical
conduct towards the ttnants; that le haid evicted
53 familles, and increased the rent in many in
stances 500 pet cent, even where the holdings were
barren ieath ; that the tenantry were sa ground
down and se poor tiait they lived on the most
menagre ftare, and, in eme instances, were recipients
of out-door relief, allegations t-which counsel char-
acterized as apologies for muider lu the past and
Incentives te murder for the future. It would ie
proved that Mr. Bridge lid, at the request of the
owner, obtained a re-valuation of the property by
an independent gentleman, and that the w le in-
creasse ofirent on tire land then valued was about 25
per cent. It was utterly untrue that any of the
tenants were receiving out-door relief. There was
ouly one who ver reccived relief, and his rent was
lsa year. Again, there had been only two evIc-
tians ; one was in the case of a squatter, vho re-
fused to pay rent ta anybody, and the second was
that of Ryian, who shot at Mr. Bridges, and fled the
country. Ryan held a farm of 37 acres at £30 a
year, and be declined either t submi to an un-
crease of £14 or to take £200 for his interest and
lease without payment of arrear rente. One state-
ment in the libeI, attributing I-o Me. Bridge tire
saying, ahen ho vas sufferinig freom lire votante ce-
aei-ed t h e handts ai the would-be assassin, "I
t-ifl stand snother sIsal or eject te 53 familiers,"
counseu tesoribet as a fiendish invention. Undern
thle circumstances lire learnedi sorgeant expressed
a hope tisaI tirs flnding of the jury votait bava lire
samutary' effeict et stopping tire retgn oftterrer whrichu
huad existedt too long fn Irelandt, andt mare especiail>y'
la tire Mitohlsltown distrIct, compeiling tUe pro-
secutor ta convent hie winraîig liet a palico bar-
racks, sud rendering it tangerons for hUim te stir
abroad w-ihent armait peotection. Me. Joseph
Jamos Wniker, valuer> aire tarins aven 1,200 acres
in the Qeens's CounIty, andi whio bas bail great expe-
rience, teposedt tIsait his instructions acre to procetd
on tire priaciple ai lise ani let lise, anti notL te put
on lu an>' instance lis laighesat letting valus. TUe
tenants necesivet him in a most frentd>' manner,
exclaimming that tire re-valuation theaterLed for 35
yenrs vas nov about te be mate. He saluet 512
holdIngs. The original rentaI vas £4,160, nd laie
valuation vas £fi,477, but ont af lie latter ltae
landlordl would have te psy hal! lise ceunty cees,*
which reduced lte increase b>' £275. Nine tenants
appliîed fer leave le sell te interests. Their ag-
gregate rentai an iris valuation vas £52 9s, ani the
ameunt lire>' recei ver! as £172-t. Another muan whoe
held 33 acres at 27e S6d each, dispesedto ais eInter-
est far £700:; aund a second, whoe leld! 41 acres atI
£40 a year> 'old his for £1,020. The case, which
is expected to last seven or eight days, was ad-
journed." TAs Verdict.-In the prosecution in re-
lation to the 'Mitchelstown estate, the jury have
found Casey not guilty on the counts attributing
that ho said it would be a venial offence to shoot
Bridge. They disagreed on the couante as t whetber
the representatios were libels, seven being against
Casey and five in hie favor. Ther was great cheer-
ing at the result of the trial.

chair an'd hs fuly' explained the question o -ways
and means for defraying the object of the meeting. i

After mny propositionspro and con, it vas unani.
mously resoived that the congregalion subscribe t
forty pounds to the erection witin five years pro- i
vided the Archbishop give a donationfrom the faunde
at his disposal for that purpose, and order the build-b
ing to be immediately proceeded witb. This con- I
ouaded th business of the meeting. The Rev. 31r. i
Condon gave hie subscrnption of £1 to the fund, tI

NISCELLANEOUS.

CUBAN INSURoENTs.-Further surrenders of Cuban
insurgentas in the Central Department of the island 
are reported.

TiE AmrrroN AMio- the ratepayers of Quebeci
for the abolition of the City Council and the sub- L
stitutian of a Municipal Comamissio lis being renew-
od this witer.

TisE KNorr Poa AT r.AsT i-CaptainiViggins, an9
Englishman, just arîivei from the Genisei and Obi
Rivers in Siberiai, reports tht a route is practicable
te the North Pole with an open son ail the waty.

. .
Tur DOMINN PauLteaur Villa, it is understood,

meet for the despatch of businessabout the seventhi
of February. Last year it met on the eight of the. -
samemonth,and was proroguedon the twety-eight t
of April.,l

SEvîeAL INo1ars-T aTns b-ing franied agair.t i
Bartley, th. n tgtd mnrter of S -g-ast Dore in
Beauce, ttati it is eXpecteil that lis Ili il t-ll be helli
at a ep-citl osin ti h Ciurt (of Qute-'. auc-
tu Febhruauîry. His wi nlias beeut arrestd i li n'.

TriuE t'.ia is going at liest ; irven wisrkanienri
have tcomî meaiet-i d to remuve ir. Sou' hYsterica'l etp- e
peals ihave btei maide t the auhoriries tii spire thle l
venerabl r--ic. or t let tranteint L elswhî,r,'
bt tihe spirit of vamxd-iin is lin the ascendaut, andIL
renmostrances acre vaii.C

EasstsaN DsTiicT iF SConTLsN.-Pittlit'r liml,1
asistant prie-st ait St. Patrick's, Edinbii gh, blinig t
been placed in charge of thIle unew umission of the
itho and Batlerne district, hie plumez is toI hbe ilitrIe
by Father Griffin, a native of Ke-rry, lih ltas lr'-.nt
six yeurs in Paris, n iIIwas ouudainied ttwo tuotths

GiEATar B1rcittsuEc once unore prevaile inElI laeuLa
conty, Tex ii inesoutinence aof the kitlling of four
of t he so- calgrldMex ican Lu ob who0 forced thIl Rangr-
ers ts surrenider. Thei triops wer taillel ont to -

-fleet the uarrextl f certain of thmi mob, wlien 1
TteitnIt-e ws oifered, mad t aWO of the l-htter partyP
were killed uato more SLbe qenittly lychietI.

T'ie PAnus .1onimr dmiîands aRitn enqir into the
circuiistincîïzsot thu recent preptratiois fue flilitary
rnov<'-neits in couonnecthimum wit lan mintended't c-ii
drel aunder the laite Miin-try ; bent absolves the Pru.
sidt t irOm all eiplicity therri. T'l'hie opiion i
scmuus to irevail in lRepuiblican tircles that Mt.à
Mbot wra vasikept in ignoratire of Élt-se reVpianttiuns ,
which were L have been put tance luu the event of hfis L
resignatiou.

T'la: Suiîtc iONis Lachine Canalis at an end, L
the ien baving for the preseut arcepted nine honrso
aday as te cents an bour fortnightly cash payementsi
as the general rates, providing that othier grievances
and sumtxîni-r rates bc referreu lto arbitration. Worka
Ltas be-ti resitrmd8 all aslong thie canai. TIhe!
contraetore tpblisht ae dîocutnrInt reêpiudiatingli thx
action of the tmadrs in consiuting Messers. Devlinr
and Jette ainmrauthorizeti by thei mass of t eini,
Rand declining to recoguize theproposed arbitra-
tien.£

Tus Stnrx-EcEA or lie greenoc Higlilicîd St.
ciety, woli ha ivritten to Mr. GaladIstone askiIlg lis
views with regard to a wider instriciun lia lthe
GOalic ianguage, is receivel the fniowing relly
(rom the riglît bon. gentleman :-1iami not sure that 1
I am competînt to answrer your question. My genix
eral opinion aboit Gaelie is saie as about Nelshi.1
Nothxing sould b done by those in authorituy
forcr the inimstriuction of it, but it shoil ihave fair1
play, and it w-ouîil depend on the desire of the
peopule thiemelves.''

MexIco ot;auT To es caîlledi the ur notlier of Pre-
sideuts." She las liai1 Iifty-six of themi iu fourteenu
terms, aun average of tourI o a teri, and ouglit go
know how he ikes Presideats for iiet Magistrates.
Occasionally sh has tro ar thIrez at a tiUe, but, like
a man, witli several ives, ute luxury lias given lier1
more trouble than satisfaction. Gen. Ord ldeclares
thant iaz, the present inu ucmbunt, is i le best the
countryb as haid for years, anil that he will turn the
thoughts of the people to business rallier thasn re-
volution. The troubles along the Rio Grandu cer-
tainly look like business.-Chroniclie.

A DOUnTrI-u SioaR.-Thce Tegraphl's Montrerai
correspondent telegraphedt le following on Mon-
d-ay last :- A young girl named Christina Bond,
from Ncw Brunswice, but now residing here, charges
a Protestant clergyman of that province vith briimg-
ing ber from home t uthis City. On board the
steaxuer sie alleges li tiret drugged and thon ba-
trayed her. After stoppiag with her as hits wifle for
some time l a hotel lie gave lier fifty ollars and
Ieft for houe. She went to service, uit was sLbse-
queutlycontined witha still bornichild,which shel al-
leges vas killeti by tight lacing to coeuial lier
shame. She is now icadiing an abandoned life, auni
her etory must b recelived ivitli caution.-S. Johns
Frceuan.

OCa ParOe Saur -Soe time since, certain
Cathoheic journals, iaoiug which wais Cti Cal/mLin
MIirror, joined in r. petition te the Holy Father re-
questing him te give tiem the new doctor, of the
Church, St. Francis de sales, as theuir patron sainti
The fourth Italian Catholic Congruss, held al Ber-1
gam, added its supplication to the petition made
by the journals. Thle Pope basgranted the favor. Int
complying with their desir, ha wrote te following
prayer :

c Benedicat Deus et dirigat, intercedente Sancto
Francisco Salssio, eni se commendats volunt
scriptores cathollccarum ephemeridum, qui tuenturi
causam religionis, ejusque jura et ancta, hujus
apostolice Sedis ; obsoquentor et fideliter adherentes
ipsirus doctriano et monitie." IPm's PP. IX.

. May God blessuand direct, through the interces-
sion ai Bt Francia de Sales, under whose protection1
they desire to be placed, the writers on Catholic,
jocuase whoir dolent tirs cause cf religion, île riglats
andt those of tire Hly A postolic Ses, sud vie at-
hezre desvcodly anti faithfully la ils doctrine sud
preepts. Pics IX, Poan;.
'rie Ct/aolic Mfirror as the first papor in Amnerica
ta place itef under the protection ef St. Francie de
Sals.

WsERNuz DuccTniT or Sco'PruD-.- On Sunda>'
evening I-hr Secieties afthe daughters ai Mary andt
lUe alLer guilde attachedt to each curch vent in
eolemin praceston, carryping irannrs suit thei statue
ef tire Blessait Virgin, singing lapins ndt litanies
la honour af tire festival ai lire Immxuaculate Con-.
ception. Tise Cathlici body> in Greenocki bis se'f-
farcit s sesere Icss b>' thse deathr, an tira 4h ins., ofI
Mr. Arthsus Siingten, a trus bearted Cathrolic,
equailly gaenous oblats means ssof Lie time le tire
cause ai religion on af the paoor. Hes was more thais
onces electedt ta act on lis police cemmission andt
tire parecirial board. Tic fuuenai took place on
Friday' lasI. The body> haiîng basa conveyed le St.
Mary's Grececk, soleman Mass cf Requiem was cols-.
brat. On Monta>', lin 2 tir uit., a congregationali
meeting 'vas heldt in Si. Athanasiuis' Schoolraom,
Carluke, te confer with lthe Rev. Dr. McLachlin, V.
il., Proessor, St. Peter's Seminary', Glasgow, tire
Ries. Michael Conldon, Greenock, andi their paster,
Riev. M. Cassin, an cost ai tire proposeit addition toa
tire present school. In thse absence ai Dr. Mc-
Lachrlin. the Rev. Mn. Ceudon vas votedt te tire

The chairman, Dr. Hanson, in moving the vote
of thanks, referred to the great Importance to our
farmera of chemical science. He contrauted animal
and vegetable life, and remarked that animale had
the means by their locomotive powers to aupply
themselves with food, but plants, being stationary,
bad to bave their food brought to them. It was,
then, the business of a farmer to bring food to
their plante, as had ben pointed out by the lec-
turer,

FARMERS' COLUMN.

T REATMENT TO FAx STocC.-.No man can expect
te thrive es a fariner unisse lie gives strict attention
to the cars of hie stock, and at tbe samte time treats
IL kindly and gently. Animals soen iiearu who
are their friends and whoki are fot. Lot an ill-
tempered man who whips and fights his horses upon
tho slightest ground, and perhaps wlen there is no
necessity for it, enter the stable, and thera is a
general vueasiness manifested.

Mhcîi îr.--Thîîe proper uses eMachinery is a
vory important matter. On marny larms it would
pay botter to hire the worc done, than to buy
the necesEary maclines. Where machines cannot
be hired, then hlitey ust be p:·cured some ther
wvay; but no farner can now affurd ta work withot
lenm lt is a very general fault in cutting bay, to
cave a very short sttubbfe; this io abjectionable, a
t g:atilv injures the after growth.

iA careL ruilA CîE7iTRY..-etrccie itire b
r.. F« ILf lele, Ladon -Dr. litcheltl, of
t eCilty, dIîe-ivtred mii aUdr-es before Royal)i k Grîtîgi-, 11> di a Pek l%'s-dîxlcsdav- uihrht on
ici sutu'-ce of Ag'iutxxltîrxl ellienîleti. lie a
tssisted Iin ha cchenical ex)erltlxt-n. iàîy 3r. J.
W il îins. Thei ln tr'r intrrut mi i nrg t yi r.ii l J.t s

egricultatal Cheilstry is the sut 1> ti se iem-
jeil relatios of ti he s r- îiecr:cd iagri-
culture. The wlhole natut4 m x % f -gal
and iinal iroductioi iistiqilty (ratillii hi riîtil-
tiiI ehetixstry ; aithgh it ixtrod l- liI'lieb r
--- suchit as th, kidro i iîr tices of plicj-s i , ni teor .loy, ve.:îetab anduhul pî'ii ol i-yt imii -'tiîîî'v.

A ttr deiniing the lit ienti' i-is, hei saril I t i 4 i rnpaîs-
sible te dliarre ttsi.hse i-iean it!itt eri-r on the
sriuy of rgricîiIttmai leciiii.tr'y t h--refute tor> iiilWy
s ne et iri 't i .Il il to i tiniti ist r' s h r iu we b iy
it as farmers. The al-Ct tif ai eu e kis t il. -
vt-Iop as i.rge qiantiteics f oru lith soil of ina
vegtabla products, antd iihireY animal prurs.
io iringL this abolit, we nutit îetullire' finto theiî c<nu-

position tif the plant oi r.nd an i _ W tii i. tii -o,
e uitîtinalsand plîx te te contina vaiiable anîîd
usuallv a )rg propîirtion oif lydrog-n, whim le is i-
dîrit t l ti r liii, bt wxih tai l bu' ttuîitrstted witl-

ai ttîfer îî ic r xcii iaul t A o &t 'sbigla
tmpi-raiu', dry atiiniti or vegetlle tissues arc
.'i.ar;ted lxinto two pios--one passre it.a the

ait ai gas or vipliur and aniotimr remains as mshen.
Afost vegtaIbli anid anial siu tae tai il1)
IL> 'Yu p-r cent of gas or origai inîme ter, whil the
asles or i rgmic matter u. ermali. It wif[ b1e Ieces-
sary here to expiiiu lIthe mn in forgainxie rnd in-
orgtnie matter. Organic itîtte is ch at-ltiq piisS
orgaus, by mîîeinus omwhich tiey grîîv tiail imiutiiinu
iII bei mg, as the tots atn im'e rtv plits, hluing-
ani tomiiiich tf auainîls. Inirii: ix bit .uch
as have organs tndu ot nsot repio lu-e as iparit s iind
anniiils. 'hlie orgiani riiiitt-r isuallyt cusixis t-f
fur elemenihr: masrbonîi, Ihyjrogen, mitrngt- <me .

gel. 'Hs- si a bij- r mxjii infil t
tLousandiîi diffCreit ptropoxrtious, wjhici gro tio nittke
up our- stutly. Most prodicts, toweve-r, cotsist of
ou'ny t few f these cnrbi-'itircs. Tem a tur'be
pecilied tiunder tour cas Is Ist. The oils, recins

aii wax. 211d. Culluîlose (cell tissueie wodv. tibre,
sugaus, aid dlferent llinds of guins. 3ri, Pectose
-the pilp iof grev fruit. 4th, Nitrogenous cniu-
]i>ru, or blout-iakii.g coin poinds, such us Ilbît-
men and casein. 'iurt tire ttit groupi rre cotit-
posed principaliy of carbon, hydrogen ind ox-gen.
Soinu ofthe oils contain carboni undhyrgntîitly,
wll ail thei menbers i ithe . as ctisd îontlain 15
pecruceit of ixtrogvin. After shîoiwing exprc-iîermts
with carbeii, gcrtenlting gits andri showing its liro-
perlis, luit proceeded tu say, besicles the cleitleuts
imentionaec, wimost of theni isa contini le tsial rlim-
portion o! siplaur ai eralso phosiphoius. Th whole
growingjiuît of le plant is a parois iisubstanie, ais
.idy pntitrble Up air isILsuive. In speuiniii of
lnt food loma salîtt-Al fLrm if ofplantfood are

Sol mb tiwater, andit Lis platin, front what i have
ltat pou, it the tit fti o plant muet bu con-
citantlyd upniled al oithdtri aile chape of carbonic
'scid and nmoxsia in soution in water, anl titose
arc eimovect by chia assimilativu process of the vego-
table, and they are again restored by the osmatic
process as long as the upply likelipt upl. The asi
of plants cohîsist of phosphates, sulphates, silicates,
carbonates of potassium, iîagnueia, with semali quan-
tities of iron, nnganiîteme and alall'ine chlorides, and
and a few other elements. lu referring ta tihtigrotl
of grain, h said they would not develop in coide-
feciocnt in certain salis, siclh as potash, lime, plios-
phoric acid, anlplhiutri-, cu. 'These lindis of plant
food tre all derived friom the soli and enter the plant
tlhroughli the roots. Their mediumi nof tranusmnissien
inta the veiii vgetable ks water, which Js assistedil it ils
solvent action by carbonic acid and ammonita.
Aiter further explaining the physiology of plants, lie
said the soil i generally variable in compositioln,
but hien there is a supply ofash iigredienttsit will
protlueu the plants naturally, wilhout cultlvationx.
This is a fertie soil ; a deficiency ie any of theso
calts 1a termed a barren soil]; and there ie a great
difference between naturai, or spontanecus, 'and ir-
tificial growti. Natural growth is slow; and culti-
vated growth is rapid ;hence thenecessityof science
in forminig artilcial growth not only requires the
neceemary calta for its nourishment, but ait exceass,
as it bas thon to maie up the difference of the want
of atmorplieric food. Assuming then that the soli
ie physically adapted to vegetatlon, the fertility de.
pends upon the supply of the necessary salt forf its
growth. The quantity of salts that a leavy crop
takes from th groun'I is small compared with the
whole weight of the soil down to the roots. An
average crop of grain or vetables, for instance, do
not take irom the soil more tban 200 to 600 libs. Of
salts per acre in nycar. That part of the soli which
la soluble In water, represents the plant food. Large
quantities cf water passes tIrourgh every' acre of
groîund, miad it le only needfuil thant tits wavter cen-
tains a small portion ai Ltese salle I bave previonsly
nmntioned lu solution te supply Lihe neceseary mat-
ter te an avorage trop. Why a soit consisting ef dry
sand is not fertile, is because It as tee dry, and tera
le ne fod in the shs',p of these salte. A soi con-
sisting ni putre saut anay bo poutv, If it origina-
tes from eaeily decomposed rock, because the amoaunt
ai surface ths grain is expoed to, andt tIse close tex -
ture ef the soit mnaintaine ils maisture te aliow it ta
obtain its foodt. Hie cens ideredt thre advrantage ofia
clay' salil was its porositypand retentivenese for water
asmmnna andt salle; lhane, in dry seasons, they
were more fertile. lu speaking of the wayin which
these salte or muanure might bo suppltid ta plante,
hie salit the mout general seful manure le tint of
the stable-iL cantates everything that ie necessary
te plante. Ha strongly recommendedi a rotation of
drape as îhe meane ef obtaining the greateet return
from thre le.nd, andi concludtet by atrongily uirging al
young men ta say upon the farm, andt, b>' lie ap-
plication et intelligence andt scientific muetheods of
culture lthe>' could live a hm-ppy aud prosperouse life.
Ho thioughat farmnera' sons aboutit bave a systemnatic
trainlng, the same as profeesione and traites. Law-
yers, doctors, tradeamen, rmrchuants, etc., wero re-
qutred ta serve se apprenticeaship, and ho thoroughly
traînnit, but everybeody thought they> could farm
without any' knoawledge cill itsfundamental prin-
ciples. A cordial veo af thanke wuas tenderedt.
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Proceeds to bc devoted ta patriotic objects.

TIcKETS-.25cts; RESERVED SEATs, 50cts.

To us uàu AT TmIS OFFICE.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

COMPANY.

The members of the above Company will
assemble at the QUElmC GATE BARRACKS,
-Dalhousie Square, Titis (WTEDNESDY) EVEN-

ING at 7.30, sharP.
M. W. KIRWAN,

Captain Commnan ding.

TO OUR READERS.

We must again claim the indulgence of our

rendors this week. Our offices are not yet in

order, but we hope to have everything cleared

for action next week.

TO CONTRIBUTORS.

We arerequested by the Rev. Father Brown

to publiai the names, and the amount ofmoney

contributed by eac person, ta te new daily

paper project. Before doing so, however, we

think it well to request any of the contributors

who do not wish their namies to appear to in -

form us on, or before, Monday morning.

CEURCH PARADE.

On Sunday the St. Jean Baptiste Village In-
fantry Company, numberiag fifty-one men and
three 0fileers, with the Catholics from the Prince
of WVales' Battalion, numbering twenty-dive mon
nnd anc ofileer, and six men and ane sergeant
from the Engineers-in all eighty-tbree mon
and four offieers--attended Churech parade at
St. Fatrick's, Montreal. They were accaom-,
panied by the St. Jean Baptiste Company Pife l
sud IDrum B3and, numbering twelvc mea, whieh ,
mnade a total of nincty-nine ail toild. This, j
howvever, does not represent the total number
of Engih speaking Cathalies la the Valun-.
teers. There are a few la the Victorias, and
there must te a fes la the Artillery and in
the Fusaliera. The next time thero is a simi.
lar muster we hopo that it wi]l bo more gene-
rally respondedi ta. It is passible ta make up
n total off about one hundred and twcnty men.

THE ST. PATRICK'S CONCERT.

The St. Patrick's Concert takes place on
next Monday, the ith inst. Our friends should
take a special interest in supporting tthis Con-
cert. Our people should consider it as an ob-
ligation to generously assist all efforts of this
lind. There are occasions when ail Irishmen
eau show their unanimity, and in supporting
national concerts, they have au excellent op.
.portunity of doing so.

~WTNE$" AD- CATIIOMO CTKOÇJtt
A STARTLING IROUMBTANOE.

PROTESTANTS BEWARE1

To-day a solemu obligation is thrown upon
our shoulders. We would f ain avoid that ob-
ligation if we dared, but in doing so We would
he recreant to our trust. \We have, on ithe
one hand, the allegiance we owe the publie
urging us to make publie a startling circum-
stance whichli as come to our knowledge, while
on the other We find ourselves compelled to
expose the doings of mon Who ought t bo our
friends. It is only by those who have been
similarly circumstanced that our position eau
be roalized. It is a struggle between friend-
sLip and duty, between honour and affection.
What arc we to do? The public safety is in
danger. Law and order may be subverted.
Life and property may be rendered insecure,
and the seeds of permanent and demoralizing
strife may be sovn in our midst unless we
boldly face the desperate issue before us. We
have tried to avert the calamity by other
means, but we have failed. We have dona our
best by private solications to kill the mischief
in the bud. We have beggcd, prayed, tirent-
ened, but all in vain; the work of terror is
goipg en, and we have resolved ta place the
facts before the world. lu doing this we violate
no secret. Fron ithe first moment we hoard
of the calamitous conspiracy We denounced it,

and threatened thon, and have never ceased
threatening since, to give the particulars to an
awe-struck publie. That time is come, Duty
must be our first consideration, and in pur-
suance of that duty We have to tell our Pro-
testant friends to-BEWAR! WC give this ad-
vice with all sincerity and intend it with good
will. We repeat the time is come for our Pro-
testant friends to-BEWARE I Aund why do we
give this sigaficant caution ? Well we shall

plainly give our reasons, trusting to thaiat ie

love of justice, which after all forms a big part
of man's nature, for our justification. Our
reason thon is that a conspiracy whichi means
no good to our Protestant friends lias recently
been forined in 3ontreal, and lias spread with
startling rapidity throughout the Province of'
Quebec. It is nothing less than a conspiracy
to insult, and perh#ps to attempt to destroy, Pro-
testantism ail over the land. The name of this
infamous organization is "TUE ST. BARTJOLo-

1EW MASSACRASSSSoCIATION," and the mem-
bers are bound by solemn aath not to reveailthe
secrets of their order. It was on the memor-
able anniversary of the massacre in Paris,
August 26th last, that " TuE ST'. BARTbOLO-
MEW MAssACRE ASSOCIATION" Was establish-
cd in Montreal, and its surrounding agencies
wore then, as they are now, of a nature repug.
nant to every lîonest citizen, no matter at wiat
altar ho may kneel. With devialsh cunning
the framers of the constitution paraphrased the
wording of the Orangemen's oath, substituting
bore and thre asuch hostile expressions as suit-
cd the exigencies, which they foolishly thought,
they were called upon to prepare fer. One of
these oaths we have before us. It is a terrible
obligation. On the 26th of August in achf
year the members are bound to meet and
" duly celebrate the imemory of the glornous.
pious and immortal Charles IX of France, who
on the 2Gth of August, 1l72, Won for our
fathers the glorious heritage of Civil and Re-
ligions.Liberty." Some subtle demon mustt
have aided fa this obligation. It is hard
to think tliat la this century, and under
the British flag, such things could be. It is
nothing less than au incentive to siaughter.

Catholies must repudiate these men. We 
warn our friends not to be deceived by vague or
honied words lato joining this association.
Those who are tempted, let them go ta thoir con-
fessors and unbosom to them the dangere of
their position. The society is aspreadxng, and
ta our knowIedge eery strategy is used ato
bning recruits into the ranks. Those men
men ta insult aur Protestant friands. Thoy'
a> flic> like IL. They will Ll you tint "lieri-;
tics hava no riglit lu this province." That "titis
is no place for ubolievers." When strong
enaugh Lie>' arc resolved ta mardh in proces-
sion through flic thorougtares auJ sing thec
glaties ai Charies IX. It is horrible to eau-
templna. Ttcey declare that thtey mill parody
orange airs, auJ la melodious numbers citant
" Ta hell wil it teneds ao'flthe Protestant
Chturch'." They' will do all titeir pawer toa
auna>' their inoffensive Protestant fellow-
citizens. They' wi declare their determina-
Lion fa " kicI' theoir enemies before fihemt"
Tic>' will not oui>' sing, but Lie>' are resolved
ta practice the brutal utterance, " Pratestauts
lie under." Aud they' do it all ou Lie fictitiaus
pionai " Civil aud Religious Liberty'." Same
demoun must possess them to contemplate titeseo
things. Their bannera are La carry tic eques-.
trian figure ai Charles IX. Their motta la toa

be " St. Bartholomew and No Surrender."e
But worse than all, they fiercely say that they
do no£ sec why anyone should b insulted.
They were annoyed at the opposition we pri-b
vately gave them. They say all they want is
their Civil Rights and Religious Liberty.

They are s madm with fanaticism that they1
cannot sec tlie pit they stand over. They
solemnly wear that they ill "net marry a1
heretic or Protestant." Every effort is ta be
directed to exterminate Protestants from the

Province of Quebec. The members of this as-
sociation say that te Churh tas failed ta

successfuly combat the growth of heresyl and
that the time is come for other means te be
adopted. It is almost incredible, but it is
unfortunately truc. IL is no fancy picture;
it is a burning fact. Unless it is destroyed,
this Association will bring mischief to us ail.
We give the warniug, yet knowing that assasi-
nation may bc the consequences. WTe repent
-PROTESTANTS BEWARE! We say tao that
ail good Cathollis will be with their Pro-
testant friends in resisting this impious organi-
zation, to a man. We repudiate and denounce
it. It is not necessary l'or our protection. It
is another eursed importation from European
feuds. We have nothing te do with it, and

will not have it, and the members of it may

rest assurred that in the ranks of the Catholic

people, this"St. Bartholemew Massacre Associa-
tion" will find its deadliest focs. The members
canunot b Catholics, or if they are they must

be ignorant of the nature of the massacre on St.
Bartholemew's day. There is, in te first place,
no anology between the Huguenots of the reign
of Charles IX and the Protestants of Quebec.
The Huguenots vere seditious and formidable.
They threatened ta subvert the law and even

to endanger theÉ Lrone. They had a Coligney
ta lead them. There are none of those things

in Quebec. With the exception of a few who
aided the rebel Oka Indians, the Protestants
have always been the supporters of law and order.
The overwhelming majority of then are loyal
men. It is monstrous ta draw a comparision.
We are compelled ta use strong adjectives b-

cause we are dealing with a strong, a subtle
and a dangerous enemy. If these men wish
fa perpetuate the massacre of St. Bartholemew
as a religious event, thon they must bc woe-
fully ignorant of history. Religion had no-

thing ta do with it. Sismondi and Ranke,
both Protestant historians, hela these views and

they have been sustained by all impartial his-
torians. Lite the Spanish Inquisition, thei

massacre of St. Bartholemew was an act of poli-
tical barbarism, and the ten who attempt to do

honour ta the memory of' Charles IX because he
was guilty of tle crime of assasination, commit a
serious offence beforo God and man. If it suc-
ceed it menus anarchy and social decay. Already
the seeds have been thrown into the soi. It

becomes us all to realize the danger. Tie

crisis is serious. To our Catholic friends w
once more Say avoid this pest, Shun it as you
would shun a viper. It is the path that will
lead to disgrace and ruin. 13ody an soul wili
b lost il men persist in pursaing the course
which this association bas markcd out

for its existence. Civil strife may. be tie

calamitous resuit. Unfortunately we have al-
ready tao manyincentives ta turbulence around

us. Orangeism is a combatative reality, al-
though fortunately for the pence of our com-
munity" THE ST. BARrOLEMEN MASSACRE
ASSouATIo,"-isonly a drcain.

AN EXCURSION TO RICHMOND. s

The Young Irishmen's Dramatie Club, of
this city, bas made arrangements with the St.

Patrick's Society of Ricmond, Quebea, to gi-vo
an entertainument there on the 9th instant,. in
aid of the building of a new church. The
Grand Trunk tas consented ta issue return
tickets ant a fare and one-third from Montreai,1
Quebec, Sherbrooke and intermediate stations,
good for threc days. No doubt many friends
of the Club and others, desiring to hlcp as
noble objeet, will avail themselves of the oppor-c
tunity of joining ainthis pleasant excursion.1
Th town band ofRichmond mill be iu attend.
a.nce au flic arriva.i ai ttc excursionists.

Ttc people of Jiichmond haro just claod a
ver>' successful bazaar la aid offtheir newm
cihurch, af wichI iras realized $1,I00. Titis
la au exceedingly' large sum fat this amall andJ
thriving fawn. Ifs zealous pastor, the Rev.
PaLier Quinn, is cnergetic in bis good mont,
aud is beloved b>' all is people, and respected
by all creeds auJ classes.

REVIEWS.

NEw IRELAND.-A. M. Sullivan, hI.P.,
Price $2. To be had at Messrs Sadliers.-
This book appears hto b an abridgement off
Mar. A. M. Sullivan's New Ireland. We have
not seen the first issue, but i was sold at 31s,
6d in England and was, we understand in two
volumes. The book now before us is in one
volume and looks more like extracts from the
work, than the work itself. kt opens with a
rapid sketch of the sixteenth century and then

surveys the history off "New Ireland" Irom the
early days of O'Conell dowafto the year 1875.
It is written in that powerful yet simple style
of which Mr. Sullivan is a master. It is a
book that has already been well criticized.
MIany able reviewers have denouned iL, while
the others have applauded i. TThe evils

TUHE WESTMINSTER ZEuav.-The West-
minster Revriew has very often, appropriate0
selections, and the number now before us, is no d
exception to the rule. The essays on "Tor- t
pedo Warfare, Russian Litrature and Hindoo t
Society under English Rule, are particularly s
acceptablejust now, while Renaissance lu Italy, b
The Supernatural Element ia Shakespeare, and t
Sir Jopi Bowring, are ful of vigour. b

only turned on a stream when the buildings were
doomed; the language of some of the firemen on
hat occasion is well remembered to-day. Some
ime ago a fire broke out on Ohurch street, and
pread towards Stanley street. The chief of the
brigade ordered the fire to be confined, if possible,
o Stanley street; this coulda not be doee vithout
buraing the St. Nicholas Boy's Home, an institution

1of .'6vitin" are graphically depicted,
and Most- Of the, iportant avents Of the past
few years and dwelt upon at length. A large
sale is expected for 'it in Canada. We shall
notice it at length seine other time.

IRELAND AS SHE IS, AS SHUE RAS BEEN

AND As sHE oUGHT To BE.-By James
Clancy, Published by Thomas Kelly, 17 Bar-
clay St., New York:-Mr. Clanay's work is of
the " advanced" temper. It is decidedly Fen-
ian in its tendency and appeals te feelings,
whieh M3r. Sullivan's work discourages. The
wrongs which Irishmen have suffered in the
past, are felingly depicted in Ireland, "As
sEE WAS," but the means Mr. Clancy suggests
by making her "lAs SHE OUHT TO BE" will
not meet with universal applause. M5r. Clancy
denounces hIome ]Rule, but Home Rule has
been the platform which the Irish people at
home have, for the present, elected to stand by,
and we think that the opinions of our country-
men at home are, at lcast, entitled te respect.
The style is graphie, the language forcible, but
it bas in Our opinion the one fault, it does not
recognize the right of the Irish at home, and
them alone, to decide what political banner they
sholl fight under.

IIEROIC WOMEN OF THE BIBLE AND TUE
CauRcH.-J. B. Ford & Ca., New York:-
This is a beautifully execated work. IL is
coming out in parts at 50e each part. The
illustrations are chaste and appropiate, and the
letter press is in harmony with the skill dis-
played in the engravings. The colourings may
be too high in some cases, but the work de-
serves ta be encouraged and we hope it will
receive a liberal support from the Catholies of
Montreal.

TUE QUEBEC LAW DIGEST.-By Charles
IL. Stephens, Advocate; John Lovell, Mont-
real. A very usefal digest of Qiebee Law.
It purports ta be " a complote compilation of
all the reported decisions in the Province of
Quebee, down ta the first of January, 1877."
The first number only is yet publisbed, and the
second is promised " carly in February."

TuE MtP.-The Ifarp comes ta us full
of Christmas stories, and exhibiting many or
its old traits of sparkling wit. As an Irish
magazine we can cordially reeomnend it ta
our readers. To the young it is particularly
attractive, and as it tends ta the cultivation of
a healthy Irish sentiment, we hope ta sec it in
the bands of many of our people.

SUNDAY ScooL TEACHERS XANUAL.-
Benziger Brothers, New York:-This is a book
on theIl Art of teaching Cathecism for the use
of teachers and parents, by Rev. A. A. Lanb-
ing." It is an excellent work of 200 pages,
and as a teachors manual we know of nothing
better.

FoaNTaxanmT REvIEw.-The Fortuightly
Review for November is a more than usually
materialistic. Tyndal is at his old work,
while Leslie Stephens assails "Dr. Newman's
Theory of Belief." The other articles are
" The Foreign Dominions of thE Crown,"
" The Future of our Commons," "Conversa-
tion with M. Thiers," "Books ani Critics,"
"A speculations on evolution, & ,

QESTIONS AND OBJECTIONs CSCERNING
CATHOLro DoCTRINE AND PDACTCES, AN-
swERED, by Arehbishop lynch. This is a
small book of about 70 pages whicli should be
n crerybody's hands. If Protestants read
this little work they would sec owa unfair and
ridiculous some of their objections ta the
Church aré. Wc eould desire notting better
than ta sec this excellent little book in the
hands of every Protestant in the aountry.

THE MouNTr AND CATHOne REVIE.-
The M/onti bas an interesting reply to Profes-
sor Tyndal's speech at Birmingham. It is, ta
our mind a complete vindication of the Church'
It truly says that "it is a dreadful thing for
mcn ai intellect and eharacter ta go about
preaching atheism and its consequences, whena
Lhey are nat and cannot be certain that it is
truth." The otter articles arc " Unf'amiliar
Paris," " Eariy .Aryon Society," "hRobert
Southwrell," " H-istorical Geography in thec
Seventcenth Centuary," Bourdulace and tus
contempanaries," " A Catholie Pilgrimagea
under the May Lawrs," and " The Tiwo Spr-

ingONoN QUARTERLY.--ThOe Quarteriy for
October attacks the Cihurch> in au article an
" Ordinatio D, and Confession," aud again ina.

" Cosarism, Ramanism, aud Socialism," "Thec
Thrce Extreme Ideas." Titere is an interest-
ing article on"a Tha New Republie and Maorna
Philosophers." The aother articles ara " The i

Liberal Party> and Foreign politics," " Alfred
Austin's Poems, '' " Cantemporary' Italinan
Paets," Carriage Itoads and Caotes," Hhistory
of Maugols and Memoirs ai Adilon-Barrot.

TÉE BaRITIs QIUARTERLY.--Dawson Bro-
thers. Contents :-King Rene of Anjon ; The
Seets of the Commonwealth; Jules Michelet,
George Buchannan; Thomas De Quincey; The
Greek Revolution. T.e Social Questions in
Society.

LIFE or POPE iUS THE NINTu, by Uev.
Richard Brennan, A.M., Pastor of St. Rose's
Church, New York, Sadlier 275 Notre Dame
St., Montreal. Price $1.50 :-There has been
few periods in the eventful life of the Holy
Father when a history of bis life is more ac-
ceptable than at the present moment. The
booknow before us comes dowa to the events
of last year, and it thua tas a freshness which
must make it attractive.

VENNoR's ALMANAC.-There is in this
Almanne an interesting collection of weather
wise sayings. The selections from English and
Foreign "prophets" may have some signifia-
ance in the countries in which they were writ-
ton, but they may not have any significance at
all here. What might b "prophetic" in
England miglit b anything but "prophetle"
in Canada. 3Lr. Vennor has lost, perhaps,
what might have been the greatesr wit ofi is

life. Why did heanot arrange for the mild
weather we have had. Canada has experiene
cd nothing like it for 40 years, people say, and
yet Mr. Vennor did not tellus that it was com-
ing. When e did not arrange for weather that

was so near it is difficult to thin' that ho can
arrange for weather so remote as next June or
December.

LETTER FROM TORONTO.
(Fnoîî Oua SPECIAL COsRE:OsPODT.)

-:0:-

TEE TORONTO FIRE sRZOADE.

At a time when so much is said in complaint by
certain Catholic in Montreal with regard to
alleged injustices donc them in the Fire Brigade and
other civil institutions, it may not be out of place
to consider whether their cause of dissatisfaction la
worae than that of the Catholics of this city
The Toronto Fire Brigade fa a municipal institution'
vith a chief tppointed by the Council, while its
menbers are apppointed by the Committeaon Fire,
Water, and Gas. This comnuittee la composed of
seven aldermen-ail Protestants, and its chairman
is one of the leading Orangernen in the city, a pro-
minent marahal every 12th July. The number of
firemen bas been decreased within a recent period
and there are now 54 men in the Brigade. in the
whole Brigade there are but teo Catholic.. For
years there was not a single Catholie in the Fire
Brigade. It is composed alnost exciusively of
Orangemen, and their antipathy to have anuy Catho-
lic in the Brigade is so strong that when, a few
years ago, it was found out that two of the firemen
were Catholics, the treaiment and insulta tbey re-
ceiveil was such that they were soon glad to bid
farewell to the Brigade. In some nf the halls of the
Brigade pictures of Ring William and other Orange
emblems are contantly displayed, The Fire
Brigade is notorions as an Orange body, and,
as tas been scen, its members make no
effort to conceal it. To show what leind
of men are to be founad on the Brigade
it is only necessary to mention that on the build-
ing of a new fire Hall on College Street an individ-
ual was appointed foreman, who a few years ago was
one of the leaders of an attack upon St. Pauls Cat.
holic school and the priests residence; where win-
dows were smashed and other damage done; and
bis actions weru so notorous actions, that he was
arrested for the part lie took In this transaction and
fined $50.00 and costs. Sucb is the character of
sme ofie me andf vhici the Toronto Fire Brigade
la cumpasod, and sucli la tic tody la viasa hauda
are placed lu trust the property ofsixteen thousand
Catholics IL Is nototious that a Catholic f aot
wanted in the Toronto Fire Brigade. Several Ca.
tholics have occasionally applied for membership
in this body; but, with the exceptions named mone
af theni have beau successiui. Whv? IL msy lie
said that there la but one Catiolic in he City Con.
cil; and composed as la thec Committee on Fire
Water and Gas, no Catholic has any chance of suc.
cess. IL seems that there is a 1ist of applicants
for Firemen kept, and whenever any la wanted, the
Chairmn of the Committee fs pointed eut tie
persan desirable ta faike an; and if is neediesu ta
suay ftat anly those who are known ta the "icaas

aies ara ostraciseacas eiffely as r gdthat astracism
vas eatablfshed by lawr. -Independent af tic fact
that tiere arc only o Catholics on fthc Fire
Brigade, and! tint flic great masjority belong
ta a society whbichi la hostile te Catholics

t . tien ls athor phasc o! the question
whbici makes If ta us a mxatter of serions im..

tportance.anbn Torenta tasmh o monumetnts 

It fa but natural that they shtonud fEel a pride ini
thteir institutions, sud an anxiety wvitht regard to
their safely fromt the dangers of fine; and that
anxiaty' amaunta ta dread wvhen tbey recollect la
whose bauds ara placed fhe safety of thase institu-
tions. Twealve earsa ago St. Patricks Chunci, with
the adjacent priesta bouse vas buzrned. While it
may not have beau passible to bave saved the
churci, it vas possible ta have savaed Lte priests
house ; sud there are nmahny who beliave tiat if the
dremen hadl only donc thecir duty, ttc bouse could

farebeen savedl. But theyate dasc obnds~ans
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ded by Hia Grace. The rooft f the Home tek

fire the chief was asyked b>'sarne Catiolic te bava

the hose turned on the roof, and hle is said to have

declined. One minute's plsy ontie roofci the Home

would bave thon extinguisher thee rbut itrnas
not until the fire had worked its way undar tie ree!

that the hose was turned on, and the Hoine was in

the meautime damaged te the extent of seme hun-

dreds of dollars.
If this iesnot suffl.clent te justiy an enquiry into

the management of the Toronto Fire Brigade, it is

xit bciaise sufficientevidence la wanting.

Tis bsysa tisI has made such a state of things

possible, cannot be too severely censured; ani a

change ia nacessary, rot only for the iierests of the

atholics, but for the good name of the City.

LEcruam.

His Grace the Archbishop having beau engaged

the greater part o the day at the Central Prison

where he administered the Sacrament of Confirma-

tion to thirty adults, the usual lecture was deliver-

ed b>'the Rev, Father Berrigan on Sunday evening.

The Rev. gentleman took for bis subject "TIs

Unity of the Church" whic ho haudled in a very

zasterly style. Thsese Lectures commenced by the

Archbishcp about the middle of October, bimself

occupying the pulpit every Sunda> eveyinffeiept
the last, are highly appreciated by all classes. Tie

Spacious edifice was as weil croided the last night

son the first, Ris Grace's Lecture in aid of the

St Nicisas Uaysa Hersa ias very uccessfuil, reali z-

ing lour hundred dollars.

LETTER FOM •OTTAWA.

.- :0:--

(Faeo OU aw5a CoE PSiDEr.)>

Ovrawa, Dec. 24th, 1877.

Our citizetns now are like ail other people of this

province becoming interested in the approaching

'municipal elections. lu Ottawa civie affaire are

cratig au unusual dcgra of excitement as the

general conviction ls tbat the finances of the city

are brought to a low ebb. The demand s now for

a policy of retrenchient, and certainly under our

prcsentcircumstances such a policy le sad1y needed.

A greatcause ofindignation is the very high salaries

-icl -are pait te th cityofficiais, which are I ba-

lieve proportionately much higher than those o

other municipalities, and doubtles the effect will

be that Our publie servants will have te suffer s re-

duction an their incomes, for each candidate will

be required to give a pledga te that effect. 'here

are other speciali matters such as s by-law called

the Local Improvernent By-Law-and each of

which occupy verya much the attention of the peo-

ple of the ietropolis.
Tus MaronALrY.

The only aspirant to the Mayorality who has de-

finitely announced himself se far, is Mr. C. W.

Bangs. Among those who may bu candidates are

AldermenhBirkett, and es-Ald. McDougall. The

latter is the gentleman cf whom s correspondent

wrote sone time ago in the TRcE WITNEss, ta vhom

a Montreal "drummer" spoke in a most anti-papist
style thiikiDg that he was speaking t a Protestant

and afterwards became dismayed in eing tolId by
Mr. MeDougal (into whose good graces he wished

to ingratiate bimself) that ha was a Catholic. Mr.

MEnougalis abiglyrespectedmerobtant nd would
neli adora the Mayors chair. In this connection

I may remind your readers that the retiring Mayor
je Mr. Waller, whise unable teobecome a candidate

next year owing te bis ofiice as Registrar of the

county'.
Bonissos ANo DocorT.

The Grand Marshal from Kingstou, and the Grand
Chaplain from Montreal, figured here a short while

age. The latter gavea "lecture"-so-called-and
thea lwoeefin" gentleman acted as bottle holder, i.e.,
chairman. One nice feature about the affair is that
the press of the ae ty gave it very ecant notice..
Another charming teature isthe ratort which Robin-
son bas given for the left-banded compliment paid
te him by his wife. As you will remember on his

leaving Kingston te go to Montreal In Joly last,
the parting wish was that Le shouldI "stick to his

colours"' aven though ha should die, which as I said
in a former letter iras really hard on Robinson, and
certainly the words betokeed a little waunt of wifely
affection. Well the husband bas had his revenge.
Robinsonbas paid er back. In the opening re-
marks whiiho h mode as chairman h asid taItise
day he was la Montreal was a prouder day thau the
one on which ha was married.

HENRY WARD BEECHER.

Speaking recently af tho benefit derived

from reading plas works-works whioch teach
a moral as well ns adora a tale, the R1ev. M1r'.

Beceher sai&a --

I-n a receut sermon Heant>' W'ard Bleacher makesa
Usa af tise foltowinsg besutiful nords: a Amoug tisa
best treatise--the reading et whsich ha nauldi re-
commrenti-ara somre i thise tisat have came don
tram saints ta tube Romsan Catholic Church--booksa
thbat mn>' be rend b>' Preostauts withont omission-.
Tisare are thinigs tld about tise Virgin Mary wich l
il doas not hart nma to îead. I eau worship ban b>'
ujst callng ber smy mothar. T'hey call ber "moathor,"

sud I imagine tisat ase repres ente my msothor ilu
heoaven, watching me. I de rot s>' my> prayers toa
ber, but I laik to lier anti ase taIs ta me ;for ase
represents ta diviunuriple, and I take fi s au -

adjucca olp b>' nwhichi I eau put back inte tisa
sorereiga or divine charaterat thse elomonts ofI
msotharless tenderneas whulih theolaglans havea
supseezedi eut (?) ..- Aside frein this, tbese Roman
Cathsolic troatisea ara amoug lise gens o reHgious
redin s ."

The master mind of Henry Vard Beecher le sub.
dued by the sweetness and graco of that pure
Virgin vhoml ha callsb is " inother" and it is ouly
by reason of vanitng a true knowledge of aur doc-
trine concerning our heavenly queen, which, how-
evr lano egenerally foundin treatises of piety, that
lue indulges in certain etrictures. We hope and
pray that the Virgin Motherbyher sweetinflinace,
rany draw him to kneel at ber feet ln that Church

hich alone lasand bas been the champion of the
"Mother oftGod?-Ez.

chester millionaire, was Chairman of the Com.
pany, and Mr. Bridge was its agent. Mr. Buckley1
purobased the estate from the Company, and appoint.-
ed Mr. Bridge bis agent. This rather questionable
arrangement need not be dwalt upon further than
as huggesting that there was commercial or other
affinity between the two men stronger tha is com- 
mon. Mr. Buckley paid $500,8O for a portion of
the estate chiefiy composed of mountain land. He
held a great portion of it ln bis own bands, and
farmed it on his own account. The tenants remem-1

TL F KtINS.

EliPerkins has beo travelling in Canada.
Whilc here he corre onded with the New

York Sn. In a lot r, dated froi Quebec,

we find the following ialogue:-
« la there much u ind feeling between the

Cathollc and Protestan population in Canada?"
This l a question tIt I have asked many times.

The answer bas alway been substautially.
9 Yes, there l a tter feeling. The Engliah

Protestant sections and the Frencli Canadian sec-
tions are divided by bitter feud whieh cati never
end till one eats the aother up. War and riot eau
break out in Montre I at any moment. Tha west
uf Canada lis Protest ut, whle the east le Catholie,
and there la no unit between them, and never eau
te."t

" Would you lik to be anexed to the United
States?-' I asked a eading Canadian to.day.

i c yes, lie said, I wou!d. I am a Protestant,
sud once anexedi t the United States we could
keep the Cathclicsjdown'

For the same r son the Catholies are opposed
to annexation. Tsey naturaliy refer to stay under
a uoverament where they are in the tusjority.

CATHOLICS IN NEW ENGLAND.
The Janchester .Mirror, a New iampshire

paper, is uneasy at the rapid growth of tihe
Catholi celement all ovei the Yankee StateF.
It says-

" Our own observation teaches us that the land
of the Puritans la passing into the lhands of thei
Catholies by processes more rapid thau it is plasaut
to admit. A few years ago our foreigu and Catbolic
population was confined inainly te our cities, and
one mightride a week witbut finding a foliower of
the Pope owning a farn. Now any of us can point
to school districts peopled alnost entirely by theum.
In the country, as in the city, they arc clannish!
and when one buys and settleu upon a fari .thers
'ollow, and in a fewV ears they possess tho whole
neighborbood, and thus oue by one, the old bome-¡
steads, the nursaries of New-England ideas, and the
cradles of New Ennland sons, are slipping from the
grasp of the Yankees. We have said this le not a
pleasant fact te contemplate, for while the settle-
ment upon our land of a Catholic family brings to
us much needed bone and sinew, and often industry
frugality and perseverence, it la au almost unerring
sign that the days of the Yankee community in that
neighborbood are numbered. For some reason the
Catholie and the New-England Protestant do not
make pleasant neiglhbory. They do not fraternize,
and from tbe start there f a narked line between
them, andin the end one folds bis tents and departs
ta seek niore congenial neighbors. As we have
seen, it la generally the Catholic who stays and the
Protestant iih goes. This natural antigonuis ais
not so much the result of their religious beliefs as of
their genorbl ciaracters and ways of living, which
are vastly 41 llrent."1

FALK LAWS.

The defenders of the "Falk laws are hav-

ing a haid tine of itu in the Prussian Parlia-

ment. Çn theC an hnud, the "Progressive

Socialist1 are attaCking their polcy us tyran-

nical, and on the other, the aorthodox" Pro-

testants arc remuonstrating on the ground that
what was meant tn injure the Catholie religion

threatens to utterly destroy "orthodox" or

" Evangelieal" Protestantism, and to strengthen

the Rationalistie party, which lias already Le-

come predominant in the Prussian Protestant
" Churel." Herr von Mcycr, a member of the
" Old Conservative" party, recently declared in

the course of a debate that:-

"He ani bis political friends hadi qnite
enough of the Culturiampf. The people," he said,
"ardently desire peace; and very many persons lu-
terpret thie Culturkampf, exactly as the Centre party,
as a campaign against tIe Catholic Church. It was
a misfortume that this campaign was being carried
on by means of a legisation wbich wns open tothe
charge of bring passionate, and passionate legissla-
tion is always a political fault, People therefore
desire a revision of this legislation. Last year It
was hoped lsat the speech of the Deputy Lasker,
indicated tiat the tnrning point bad been reached.
Unfortunatly this has not been the case. For ny
part, I balieve that the mensures against tie Catho-
lic clergy ought to have ceased when their connee-
tien with lhe state ceased. The State dors not
trouble itsdf about the spiritual proceedings of the
Jewisi clergy;it ought just as littie to troubli stselt
now concerning the spiritual proceedings of the
Catholic cleigy. I can therefore only express the
wish that !slegilation, which bas been condemned
as passionate by persons of so many different views,
may be revited as speedily as possible."

TE GREAT IRISH LIBEL CASE.

There have been few cases that attracted

more attention than the trial of Casey 'the

Galte aBoy," for libel. The following graphie

account is froin tne pen of the Dublin cor-
responde2t of the N. Y. Times, althongh

written la a strain whieh we cannot altagethser

commend, yet it contains some startJing truths,
and shouid be rond by everyone who desires

ta know thse condition ta wvhieh tihe Iri sis

tenantry tre sametimes reduced by bad land-

lords:--

Abaut 80 years aga thse noble family cf Kingston
were peossei eto a vast waste cf rmountafn landin 
thse souths ot Tipperary. Tibe Earis ef Kingston
were lamous in Irelandi for theair wealtha, their or-
travagauce, their beaUty, sud their generosity. TIsey
nover pressed a poor mn, nover did an unkindi act,
sud were foremeat lu tha ranks cf the hsighi families
whoa rcllicked tbrough lite andi diedi ln a green old
age. Is cannot bei said thsattheir vast estatas wrere ili
managed anti thoir tenantry were thriftless. The
famine et 18413 broagbt tisa Kingstons face to face
nwIh ruin. Their estates werea brought ta thse ham-
mier, their tenantry perishedi an fled!, and only a happy
memory cf thse careless paset remsainedi. TIsa Tipper-
ary as tata wras bought by a landi comspany, whbich wasa
atarted there with tise express purpose ef purchsas.
ing land as it fel juta tIse mnarket-~purchsinfg
it ceaply, nursing it a whule, sud eelling it lu as
year or two at a handisome profit. Tise Mitchels,.
townu estate et about 250,000 acres was bought
at eight yesa' purchase. A lir. Bnckley, a Mans-

the people of the district favoured his design and
favouredis escape. Mr. Bridge got well, and re-
celved 31,00 from the local rates fortheinjurydoue
him. Ha then clamed from the Goverament a
personal guard of constabulary and as additionalt
police force in the district. These prayers were
grantedt, and the entire cost levied off the wretched
people already burdened to despair. It was no a
terrible struggle between this one manand the

bered the Kingston days when they paid low rents
and were always lu arrears; and generations ot
Paddies and Jemmies bad been born and hved and
died lu buts and cabine "Ifar from the madding
e owd's ignoble strife." These faIniies iad, for
the most part, created such soil as they cultivated.
They were perched amid orage and boulders, 2,000
and 3,000 feet above the loveI of the sea. There
were no ro.ds, save those formed by the constant
track of feet and the ruts of car-wheels. The mnca
uand women and children rose witlh the sun, and

putting baskets on their backs, trundied down to
the fields far beloa, where the begged or boughé or
barrooted manure, and dragged il up to their ecrie'
home. They burned out the beather, and dui; out
the atones, put on lime, and thon pushed in the
manure,nutil asoil of six inches was formed,and thi<,
after ycars and years of sruggle, of seif-denial, of
bad food, of rags of ignorance, o every forin and
phase of poverty. The Kingstons, in their savage
grandeur, gave tiese mountain districts to these
ivretched people for nothing. Semoe of them paid
a shiilig an acre as a nominal rant, some of thaem
pitid $5 a year, and many of ci m tesLad lived on these
crags for a generation and never paid anybody any-
large thing. Here and there a nati with a
famsily of boys had succeeded in beconing rich-
thai is to 'sa, ho had been able to kcep a secore of
cows or goats, an ass or two, and a pig. Such a man
would give bis dauightera few pounds, perhaps,Qt,50
on her marriage day, and play Dives among his
fellows. But the whola of thein vete represented
by the typical tenant, who ad a large, iguorant,
helpless family, who hiad no money andno notion
ofgetting it, who ate intal and potatoes aUi the year
round, and drank the mili wuhici did not go toa
make the few irlkins of butter wbiclh were sobi to
the ich farmers in the valley, and took it te market
ant madie a profit. If you can imagine a gathering
of snch persons, numbters of them ignonuat of stearn
ignorant of the post-ufficeblissfulIy ignorant otnewv..
papers and poiues, some of themn unot knowing more
than a word or two of Engiish, and ail of the ide-
pending for news of the outer world on the gathering
after mass on Sunday mornig-if you eau iigine
tis simplicity, this debaserncnt atd this poverty,
you wl bave a fair notion f the colony over
which ir. Nathaniel Buckiley came to rile in 1813.

it. Bukiley brought te the mauugeruent oft is
estate Englishi ideas. He wanted a goiodI percentago
on his money. He appointed lr. Patten Bridge bis
agent-a man who had 'usettlied " varions estates for
timorous Inudlords. Mr. Btidge lookedi at the
land, saw that itwas "'madeI" land, Saw that it was
being lowly but carefally developed in a rougih and
ignorant manner by a rough, wholly uneducatedi,
and solitary people. He took up his residence at
Gattee Castle and from it ho issuedb is mandates to
the people. He coumnicatedi tnhm n umet
Vinlien, wubanth ie tenante titi net kucir, iad
directed him to 'value "the land, holding by hold.
ing. Wien a lan dlord desires a valnation ha usual-
ly iserimits the tenautry ta nlme a man wshouli sal
accomupany his valustor, and a mea is struck ie-
tween the two estimates. Mr. Bridge did nothing
of the kind. Mr. Walker " walited " tihe farms in
summer, wheni they were ai their best; he looked
at the huits, be examined the cou-bouse and ils
wealth, and putting aside altogetier thie fat ithat
such soil as there was belonged of right to the
crerators of it, iputting aside the season of the yeur,and tie fact that in winter the whole otce of the
district was either burietd in stio or gorged wlitu
torrents, 'ie tdassethe rent frein 25 to 500 per cent.
la receivut -s fte 2 pur cent ot the increse.
Now, I am net oiug te set down the foolisha doc.
trine that because these people bad made the soil,
they were to bave it for ever for nothing; but I do
say that the engin of it ought to be renmmbered in
all rent-making, sud due allowance made thtm
This Mr. Walker did not. He simply looked ut
the land,saw what it coutid produce, siddi tise es-
timate to the existing rent, and proposed the total
as the new rant. Mr. Buckley had purchased on
a yearly rental of $20,000. Mr. Walker taised
this at once to $25,)00. Now, $500o is little or
nothig to a millionaire; a mure fia-Uite, as Lord
Beacoosfield is fond of sayiug. But to a congrega-
tion of half-fed, balf-barbarous pensants, $5,00 may
comitute the difference between a tolerable indi-
gence and starvation itself. It turned out this wayv
a Mitlchelstown. By the Land Act, a landilord
muet give a man a year's notice of a increase of
rent. Mr. Bridge gave half a yeaî's. H1is method
of doing this was harsah in the last degree. He
never walked the land to see whetiler bis valuator
had been just or unjust, careless or exact : whether
bis estimate was reasocable or founded on ftilacy.
He merely tok it, issued a ukase ordering the
tenants to " submit," to use his own word, within
a certain four days, and telling them that silence
would be constructed lIto non-acceptance ; a
notice to quit would follow; thon ejectuent by
the sheriff, and then-chaos. ir. Bridge iras
known as a man of siagular determination off
character. Althoughl he had passed the meridan
of life, ho proved himself capable of gr'at physical
energy and grent mental activity. He rode over
the country, knoiug that h was cursed as le
pa sed along. His patience, which seemed enex-
haustable. survived every development of unpopu-
larity, and though lie carried his life lu his hand,
he would nt laove th, district. le took his sister
into Galtee Castle, and there he lived like the Man
lu thIsorn Masie.

Ona certaiyada in Februanry, 1874, he servedi
several hundred notices to quit, and the immediate
reasult of thiswas that four hundred tenants came
in and "submitted" te the ueo rent. It was pro-
Ved on the trial that some of thew Eubsitted in the
full knowledge and bellef that they never could
pay, but the instinctive resolve of an Irish tenant
is te undertake anytbing se that ho may not be
"turned out." Tbese Celte of Mitchelstown are the
muai nsotable specimoe o? tise race which tise isîandi
afforda-intimia nwih misery, hsappy lu thisai com-
plaininge, cautenti withs diecontent, anti perfecti>'
isopelsa as improving subjects. Wheon theu tour
hundredi touants came lu Mn. Bridge became
sanguine et bis complete snecoss, and ha teeS ln-.
stat measures ta bing in tIse test. Amorg tube ne-
cailcitrants ws a man namedi R-yan, mise hsad mar'-
rioed a ivoman hsaving a holding roui at $150 a j-est.
Tise non tant uns $220. Tihis mati fUirml resisted
tise ageutin evrn> ns>', anti sirret Up a furious no-
vaIt in tise district. Bridge olteredi him $500 ta goc
nuw>' anti gire usp hie farm. Ryan repliedi tIsai hie
wouldi not give up his tanne, tisai lia wulnt soll!
it, tisai behol nta pay tihe non renr, sud thbat heo
would keeop" hie tanm. Ne argumsent cani justify'
Ibis pesition, Ifl thi ot af cf proceeding could
ha helId blamelae, Mn. Bridge couldi not be censuroed.
Tisera non aroe s distinct issue betweean thiese tira
mou, tisa Englisis agent anti tise Iriash kern. TIsey'
taought, eh after bis fasision. Bridge took to pro-
ceas cf Iaw, anti Byan ta procesa et lunderbussa.
Oneaevening Bridge sawr Ryasn anti told im thsat tise
n ext day nouldi britg s process far bis rent, tison
duo, sud tisha heuld put hlm ont immediately.
Ho retarnedi ta Galtea Castie, snd nhile nalking up
tise avenue withs bis siser hie saur Ryani ah tise athar
side afthe badge. Haenioe ut sud said, "BRyan, I
knowr yen." Byan repliedi b>' shooting him lu tIse
spinse. Ha fired s secenti tise, brake tise brancis of?
s trac, and ran off. Frein tIsaIthour tue this ne aignu
oftRyan las beau disocveredi. TIse inferencelis at

whole body of the tenantry. He would not yield a
inch. They would net accept hie terms. He drove
through them armed to the teeth, uith policemen
ail round him with loaded muskets Galtee Castle
was fortified, iron shutters were put rover the wina-
dows, avery gate was blinded with sturdy defences.

Still h sent out bis notices ta quit. Still h
headed the sherift's guard and tore down the buts
of opposing teuantry, and threw the people on thie
iighway. Stit tihe post brougiituti threatening
letters, couched in the most horrible langutge: antd
the knowledge that the assassin mas abroad,that
the ma miwhohad fired iuto him in open day was
undiscovered, was constantly present te bis mind.
le abstet Lis purpose, however, net one jut, and
Mr. Buckley, his n.aster, encouragedim-from
Lauchester. Sema atthr rne paid. The ten-
ants saw that every man of them would b evicted ;
and tlius it came to pass that some sold their clothes
ta mase up the dilierence between tise old rent ati
the new. Men and women wlio hadu ihad sema decent
food now began to live on Indian meal and Sweulidu
turnips and potatoes; those who had paid $5 a year
and.huingered, now baid $7 50, and werc at starvt.
tion point. Tie weary wnork was doubled, the land
was more and more tended to get the inerensed
yieht ; and there can be no doubt that their efforts,
such as they were found defeat in ignorance quite
as much as in nature. The natives were neithOer
usetul ta themselves nor to anybody else. ''ey
were aborigines, and as such wero very much lower
than the angelt. Hoivever, the struggle went on
between them and the agent, ho evicting them by
the score of sessions succeeded sessions, anid they
musrmssring anti threatening anti vowing vengeance
as they stolidly saltitedim as master.

At last lie hl thetî aIl subsission-all save t4d.
Oui the 30tiof March, 1876, h hulad ruiven to
litchlstowqn te receive the renTI. HC lat en-
sconced himself in th e offie, lis bailiff, his polic-
nian, lis serfs, ait standing near. The atreet us
filled with tenauts and police, and lIte straniger
iwoutld fancy that some big commotion stirred the
commuait>y. Towardt vening the si-ork is dnc,
and Mr. Bridge come ta the donr, gets on a side.
car with lis bailti, and two ioliceme sauit on the
other side. The driver, a anamusaied [ylani, a
manwho had beeu" warneu" not ta drive him,
takes lis seat ad off they go. lu time Ithey
arrive at a very desolate upart of che rond and setue
tal thin bushes lino the ditci nt eitlier sfide.
Suddenly froa bouth sides a volley of buliets assailsî
the party. lyland talls fror bis place a deac tman.
Bridge falls froi the car laden with more thau 30
shot. 'The policemsen fire into the bushes, and onte
of them, bravely springing tlhrougls, seizes a rtihain
who holids his hand a blunderbuss still sioking-
He sees umeu scampering across th fields, but as
has compaluien isireuntcti dasti cannt mare, lie la
coipelîct stick te bis solitary priseoin vant lae
the rest get off. l ibandcullfsthisineu-ono Crowe
-and returns ta the car. The bailiff is not badly
huirt ; Mr. B ridge is blet-ding sad senseless ; Hylantl
is deai, and his comppansioi i NOuIItied. le tpuits
th living on the car, leaves ilyland's body on the
rond, and pîroceeds slowly to Galtee Castle. (ace
more the intrepid Bridge is on what appears to be
hie deaith-bed ; but lie burs a charmed life, ant,
fternleng perioi Of gonfiZiug suspese-for ti-

dotiubteily the whole sutrounsding population wrus
praying for his tath-]Qvers, and forthwith
resuesc his proceedtingsi gatE tie -i. o iseu
his own phrase, he was -determnsiedl to stand
another shot" rather ttin lia t urun-i asie frain hus
purpose. ''he opinion of tie dlistiet uitut
tie horrib!e state of iorality into wjich ir
had fIl-n may b gatheredi from the fact that the
Coroner's juryi Ilich inquired utio the cause of
Hyland's deati, founthait he had bet killeul ly at
gun-shot wound, and refuset point blank t ufind
Crowe, who liad been discovered with the smaokting
blunderburs in his hond, guilty of wilful murt-r.
once more Mr. Bridge claimed damages for pser-
senat injury, and the Grand .1ury gave him $i,000,
Wbile they gave te Hyland's widor just ialf that
sum-a gentlemn's wourid being twice as expen-
sive as a carman's lite. Croire wis tried for mutderi;t
Mr. Bridg came from his bed te iudentify hir ; and
on the evidence of the policeman he was fod
guilty, sentenced te deatih, and hanged by the neck.!
Se far nothing ha liubee donc which brourht lice
facts to liglit for the gencral public. Tiere was, of
cour.e, great commotion i lthe centy, but thereo
is always some commotion in Tipperary. Mr.
Bridge was regarded with feelings of general lios-
tility, but his indomitable courage won for hfi a
wide, if a niggardly, applause. The only facts
known were that an agent 1ad been twice lired af
and only wounded, and lit a pour mans life had
been takien in mistake. But just a tIhis conjun-
ture a letter going into ail the facts of tie quarrel
and aIl the iistoricaîl circurmstances of the tenantry
appeared in a Cork nesutpaper. This letter was
signed .John Sarsfield Casey. It was copied fararid
wide, andm made tle subject of universal comment,
This was followed by two others in the Ieenwn'su
.Teurneal, in Duiblitn. TIere wer very strong pas-
sages in these letters, and lr. .idge read theui as
not only condoning tLe attempte assassiations,
but as suggesting tbat the seoner le iwas got rid of
the botter for mankind in gencral. Thereupon Ile
wrote te th two enwspapers and demanded the
manuscripts of the letters. The proprietors refus-
cd on a point of honour, but Casey admitted the
publication. dn. Bridge might thon bave pra-
coodeti fer tdamages ini this dinar>'ns>, antliituitl
bis complaintat tie civil side ot the court. But lue
was nota man to salve bis wounds with a golden
elixir. Ife preferred a criminai prosecution, and
bavig obtained a conditional order, showed cause
for making it absointe, and brouglht the matter t
trial. of course a verdict against Casey meant fine
or Imprisonment, or both, and a great moral tritimph
fon Mr. Bridge. Cses faanthria n sal shop-
keopor lu Tipperary', anti tise fansily' lied ne mueans
e? paying tise cosIs involvedi l a defonce. Mn.
Buckley' mas s mnillionaîre, and Mn. B:idge mas
hie agent ; snd lisera wre tante ton tirent>'
years' Ian, if lia likedi ta hava it. Tise Free-
an thon startedtit IstI cailoti "a lait trial

tuind," anti noalizedi aven $0,oO0, TIse case lastedi
nine tiays. Mn. futt mas netainedi far tise detonce
sud, haeving very' soverol>' cross-essaimnd Bridge,
made a flua speech, in wrhich ha canghst tIsa sym.
pallies cf tIsa jet>' ter tise oppreesaed tenantF. Mn.
Bridge gave LIs critionce wish tisa utmast ceolense,
denieti nothuing, anti justifiedi everyting an high
commercial pninciples. Tise jury founti tIsai tisa
betters titida nobar tisa meaning attachedt ta tisems
b>' Mr. Brlige-namly', thsai shootlng binm wassa.
justifiable set-but ou tise technaical qauestion wheths
er tisa> weore libuels or not, tise>' disagreedi. 'Lard i
Chiot justice My-e san et nanrer anti violent
vieus-lad tld tIsera huai lise letteirs wvere gross>',
feuil>', sud abominably' lieos ; but savon af theo
jurymen took n dulereut rieur, anti tIse oison fine
would uaotbe convincedi. Thy> star>' whichs I hareo
ondevoure to t relate hsas stirrethe islandut tram endi
ta andi. About n dozen a! lise touants nana put Jute
tise -witnesa-bax, sud thisai aspect, thisai ignorance,
sud tIsait senteurs touchsed thea beat a? ail misa 
theme. TIse pelle>'of squeezing a wratchedi tan
shillings at yae ot f aonr nomen mils ton ahi!-
dren, a pig, s geai, andi sema poultry--all living sud

PERSONAL.

LAVAL-The Seminarv is about to erect a monu-
ment ta Bishop Laval in the Universit, Quebec.

EGLESON-Mr. P. A. Ezleson bas fair prospects of
being elected Mayor of Ottawa.

RINE-.Mr. Bine, the temperance lecturer hasbeen
invited te Scotland.

DU1IAMEL-In consequsence of the recet death
ofbis fathen, bis Lordship Bishop Duhamel didacot
receive onN Year sDay.

GAUr-Rev. S. Gauy, Superior of the Seminary of
Rimouski, has been nam d a Vicar Generalof the
diocese of Rimouski.

SALVINI--Salvini, oisafl, according te sone peo-
ple, the greatest of modern actors, is a Catholie.
So alo is Adelaide Ristori, who excelled Rachel.

TIIIBAUDEAU-It is saild that the Hon. Mr.
Thibaudeau will cerne out for Queb€c County as
the Liberal Candidate at the next Dominion Elec-
tien.

POPE-A Cousistory was hld at the Vatican re-
cently, wen two Cardinals and several Bisiops

e bapolutod . Tte Poered a aheit allocution,
referrng te tise Nid sttefcfbils luoslt h.

GAMBETTA-Leon Gambetta is about te visit
Italy for the purpose of conferting with the new
Ministry on the policy of Italy tovards the Yatican
and on the Eastern question.

COLE-In the hurry of our issue Inst weekl we
ieglected te notice the detih of the much esteened
Father Coyle, which took place in Moutreal on
Dec. 14th.

CUSTER-Mrs. Gen. Custer Is living in New York
on the smiali pension derived friai lier gallant
liusband's ieath and lier wages as secretary of the
ladies' art association of cew York.

MANCIHESTER-The Lnlon n rM says tha the
Duike ofManchester wiil siicceedEar nd)ufferin
as Governor-Goeneral of Canada. His brother
Lori Robert Motitagu fisa tILCatholie.

TR I CKETr-Trickett, tie Australlant oarsmnu, antd
champion sculler of the world, accepted Court-
ney's chailnge to rour a single seuil race of thre
straiglht sules, lu Anerican water, for $0,000.

O'LEAIY-Daniel O'Lary, the champion lor g
distance pedestrian, is after wvinuing another
match in Tenneasso. Wie stili expect tu bu able
ta bring him tu Montreal.

MA NNING-Cardinial Manning lias becn apîointed
by the Pope to negotiate for the renovaI of the
difliculties in the way of the r e.establiahment of the
Scottish Hierarchy.

McDOUGALL--Mr. Frank MeDoigall is a candid-
ate for the Mayoralty for tie city of Ottawa. Hle
bas been an Aldernin for nany year, and ias
been a consistent friend te Catholic intres,

CON ROY--The Apostolie Delegs.tc recived numer-
ois visitors yesterday. Several Protestants called
upn hisExcelency. le uwas ordained Dec. 27th,
1857,

MAcCARTIY-Fater Ma.cCarthy of Brockville,
Ont., was onuu Cirisutmas Day, present with a
purse of $17.1.25 tr(ms lis aishusrs. 'This
nlmunt doua not iclud the ceunitry part of hie
mission.

CASEY-Csey,' Thue Gi llee Boy," whos didu se mchl
service in placing iefore the wsorfi the persecu-
tiens te wichlu thealtee tenaintry wer subjected,
lias bvet.enntertainel Lt a banquet ini Curk. Ald-
ermatn Da>ly, J.P., was iii the chair.

NOfAN-A lrotier of Captain Nolan, who was
killed in the Iklaciava charge, rus recently sent
fionm Lrverpooi te DublinII aU n pultper. Ie had
beae arn oflcer in theu armny, and was ksuovn in
most of tie capsitals of Eturope,

CAZEA U--The Rev. t'alther Caeuita is the iew
director of the Jesuitus College, Montrual. ue is
cie of th yniungust, if lot the yonqsîgîst min.wUho
bas ever held the position. H-e is oly 31 years
of age.

THE WAR-The pence party is saii to ie gaining
ground in Cunsiasutinople, and the Porte, it fa
saliM will apply for an armitice. tussian lerms,
it is assertel in a St. 'etîrsburg despatch,
wil bu casier than is gcnrally anticipated.

DU '?F Y--t s officially atimàosunced that lier Majeety
liassuppeiated Sm irie lCran, D'if>, Speaker
et tielegi8luLutre otli Colony of Victoria, tak b
lin crndiinary member of th Second Class o! the
Order of St. Michael and St. Georgo.

O3MAN-Fron Hungary we learn iat a gok'etn
crown of laurels, lthe gift of sm llungaiiis to
Ghazi Osrman Pasha. his been pIacmi temuupsorarily
in tise bands of the Sultan. Wihile from Bucharist
ta lear that Oinan is to be tried for the murder
of Itussian prisoners in Plevna.

COUlRI'N E Y-Cntrtney bas ciallengedl any nnra-
insu in the United States or Canada te row him
for any amoînt, and for the chanmninslip of
Aneric, at a date previous o heismatch with
Trickett in July net. It is said (but Hanlan bag
accepted the challenge.

JO'CE-Father Joye, P.P.,'of Loisil u-gh, noar
Vesitport, Co. Mayn, Ireland, ha writtenI a letter

te the reemqI'x Jo'enl of Dublin In which ho
sAuys that the potato crops in his part of the
cauitry lias net beeu ns bad siice 184 as it bas
boas this year. Ho0 expecis n famille la tise
,est.

BUTE--The Marquis of Bute recenti> presided over
a great gathering of Iliglisnders in Greenock.
Three thousand persons were prasent. He remark-
ed on the great tenacity of Cymra, sayiog there
wnre, twenty-foir newspapers i the Welsh
lang'age uViles.e lur todris heharers ta

cutiat isirltealr, t prserve tiar
language.

LECLAIRI-Thse Catbolin rolunteere et thse Prince
af Wialos lilies presenstedi Fathe-r Leclair wvithj
thein anai psy. Thue mena>' is toube givea ta
thet St. P'atrick's Or phanage. This was a laud-
able set et eux co-roligioniats. I-n relation ta the
questien of rolunteer psy ne may add thsat tisa
nmembors ef St. Joan Baptiste Ifaiutry' Caompany'
have given al theoir psy to bu>' clotises anti in-
strumenta fer tho fite anti drum baud, as well s
to cloth tise thsirteen extra men, thsat each comu-
pny can bave by flnding tise otlfit. Tihe cam.
pan>' bas slresady spent nearly' $300> in this way'.

BIG JOHN-" Bfig John Canadian " accompaniedi
b>' au Indlian frein Caughsnawasgs, namned John
Starn and a Frenchi Ganadian of St. Phsilamane,
unamed C.IL1 D'Amour, abat tise Lachine R-apida
an Non Yeare Day ini an open liat. The Gaizett
af this mnorning sys tIsat :-On landing, in ne-
spene te lise chseers, John adidreasedi thoase pro-
sent, saying :-."Big Indian jet alive. Indiens
in Caughsnanaga saidi yen ' nover corne back' but
Glod loe uyet, andi saved sue te corne dawn
witb tise white people." He saidi tisai bis boast,
(wichr b>' tube b>' is not mare thsan about fifteen
foot long) dîid not ship muech water, tubai his
heant beut like a leaf for s few seconds, but ha
mustered bis courage and nerve in time to clear
the big jump. It l said that
this feat bas been twice performed
but never at this time of the year.
Big John is the oblef wh o accompanied the
Montreail tean of Lacrosse players ta Europe.
BigJohn was very cold, and showed our reporter
hiegarb coated with Ice from repeated duckings as
he spray came over the gunwale of the boat. The

cars were coated with ce and the water formed an
ice crest on thea ides and interior of the boit as

well.

breathing in one huat, with pools of water upon the
floor, huges hales in the roof, and filth everywhere
-cost Mr. Bridge his case. I dare not weay you
with the tales of misery sworn te by thers hopeless
wretches. I have signified the undisputed facts as
they were given lu evidence, and I leave yen ta
draw your own moral from this strange picture of
.Iueland in the nineteenth century.
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FURS AND FACTS
JOB C. THOMPSON & CO.,

416 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Respectfully informs the publicthat they have thepastseason

MANUFACTURED A LARGE AND ELEGANT STOK of

FURS,
\Vhich they are now offering nt

The Very Lowest Possible Prices.

As we mark ali our goods in PLAIN FIGURES and ha,

but ONE PRICE, the purchaser docs not have to lelp mal

o for bad debts a credit store nust nauke.

LOOK AT SOME OF OUR PRICES.

LADIES'SEAL MUFFS $r2 oc $13 50 and tiS0 c
PERSIAN LAMB $ S50 and $la

LADIES' SEAL CAPS $9 and $ro up
GENTS' do do 59 and $io.up

30YS' do do $7 50

do P. LAME $7 50

BLACK MUFFS $i $2 2o $3 on an i 1oo

Our RUSSIAN BLACK MtUFF at $S is a leauty

LOA AT OUR WINDOVS A S YOU •PASS.

Nov 7. IS77 2-13-i

eJAMES FOLEY,

^EAtf r[N

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

213 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Opp!osite fow's rewer

Ladies' ùnd Childrens' Jackets
i great variety.

Also, a large assortnent of

Gents' Shirts and Drawere.

une127, 177 40-

S TILL GOING ON!

TEME GREAT CHEAP SALE OF DRY GOOD IS

STILL GO 1G ON!
ef2are dutermined ta CLEAR OUT our ENTIRE STOCi

or
iSRING AND SUMMEI RGOODS

.&T

GREATLY REDUCED PUCES.

.LADIES, DO NOT FORGET T1JE CUEAP SALE

AT

THOMAS BRlADTS,
une 20, 1y] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

T E MAMMOTH.
JOmN RAPTER & Co.

450 NOîTRE KAME STREET.

The stock of Dry Gaods eld at the above address
comprises a full nsortmenr of useful and cheap
lots, as will prove by the followinc price list, sud
for quality and value we defy competition toaiae
trade of Canada. Remember Our motto-" Value
for Value Received 1

CATALOGUE OF PRICES:
Flannel Department.

Canton Flannuls, lOc, 13c, 14e, 15c, 16e, 17c.
Wiite Saxony Flannels, 17c. 23e, 25c, 27c, 30c,

32C.
White Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c, 38, 40c,

45C.
Scarlet Saxony Flannels, 17ýe, 20C, 23c, 25C 27c,

SOc, 33c.
Scarlet Lancashire Flannels, 80c, 35c, 38c, 45a.
Grey Flannels, 25c, 33c, 35c, 37c, 42c.
?Iain colors, in Blue, Pink, Magenta, Amber, all

selling at 29c and 32c.
Sancy Shirting Flaninels, selling at 20c, 23e, 29c,

SOC 35C, 40C, 45, 55c. The 55c line measures
7.8 of a yard wide.

Rlankets For Man And Beast.
tocke '-f Whits Blankets, selling from $1,75 to

$G.50.
Piles of Grey Blankets. selling from $1,25 to $4,00,
Large lot of Horse Blankets, fron $1,25.

Table Linen Department.
Grs>' Table Linon, priceslrcm 14faci50 c.
Jnbleacîed Table Linen, pulceofrom 25c to 60c.

Half-Bleached Table Linen, price from 274U to 60c.
White Table Linen, price from 35c to 75c.
Napkins in endless variety, price from' 75e per

dozaen.
Roller Towelling.

Heavy stock of Towelling, prices, 5c, 7c, 9c, 10c
12C.

uckaback Towelling, price, l2c, 14c, 18e.
Grass Cloth, checked and plain,~pice S,12e, 14c,

16C.
BnIck Towels bf the dozen, selling at 5c, oc, Se,

100, l2Ac, 15c, 200, 25C each.
Bath Towels, selling at 15c, 20e, 25c, 30c, 35c.

White and Grey Cottons.
Borrockses White Oottons, full stock.
Water Twist White Cottons, price from 5e.
Grey Cattons, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eng-

lish, price from 33e.
Tweeds, Coatings, &c.

Largo lot ai Tweeds for Baye, cul>'30Oo.
Large lot af al iwool Tweeds, oui> 50c
Good ine of Tweeds, on> Gdc.
Extra large lot Englisih Tweeds, ouy 70c.
Splendid assortment Scotch, oui>'Soc.
Extra qualit> Englisi Tweeds, ouIy 95c.
Beal BuglisI Buekskfn, oi>' 95c.
SpseIal lot Silk Mixed, clly $1,00.
Stols of Smal Oheck Tweeds, ouiy $1,00.
Beet West DaEongland Tweeds, cul>'$1,35.
Eue d BIac Worsted Coatings, only $1,30.

Laage lot c! double widta T weed 'Jlothings, pricos
75c, 90c, $1,00, $1,20, $1,30, $1,35.

Overcsatings inBecavr, Witneys>, i3lankce, Clota.
Pilaf, Nasps, lu endless 'variefty, price from 90c·

Underciothing Department.
Men's Canada, Shirts sud Drawrers, prices, Bic, 50c|!

65c, 75e, 85c, $1,00.
Mcn's Rea! Scotch Shirts sud Drawers, prices from

$1,00 fa $2,00 cadh.
Oxford Regatta Shirts, price frm 35e.
Men'sTweed Shirts, prie 75e.
Men's Flsannel Shirts, prico, 75e.

Endiess variety' af Ladies' sud Gents' Xid Mitta,
(les, ho,, prices loir.

Cail early and seoure fthe Bargains.
Oct 3Stal-1Jy

W TEEXLY TEST.

Number of purebaseras served during f5e 89
endlug Dec 22nd 1877:- 5, ,8.

Csrresonding week lest year:- 4,24 2.
Inerease.....1,147.

Information-
The best plan when sendiug us orders bypost f

Goods advertised, ls to senti the part of advertis
ment which gives description and price of the articl
required.

Should the Goods wanted not be advertised plea
give as fMll e description as youe can of the Good
stating about the price you wish to give, and se
what the Goods are to be used for, as it helps usi
select the right manes, then you are sure to get t
right Goods and at the right pnces.

Thank You.
We beg t thank our customers at distance

whoi we bave never seen, but who regularly fa
vor us with their orders. You are just as we
servcd as If you selected the goods personally
Our order trade is inereasing every week, and th
fact that the sare people keep sending theirorde,
every season,is a proof that we give much bette
value than can be had elsewhere.

We have regular customers eastward as far n
Chicoutimi, Gaspe, and St. Jolin, N.B., and wesi
ward as far as ire are able te send parcels by e
press. 'Samples I1Samples!1

Te save time, trouble and expense, we may sa
that we

DC NOT SEND SAMPLES.
If would cause too much trouble and woul

cest too much money ; besides, samples general
misguide people more than anything else, as the;
cannot give a fair representation of the goodî
Customers will have to, and do, place confidence in
us, as i lis useless sending their orders if the
cannot rely on aur doing the right thing.

Surplus, Surplus.
Should the money sent b over the areouînt of BII

the change is returned in the parcel. We neve
send more goods than oxdered, but sometimes wu
may send an article a few cents under or over th
price quoted. Ve always select the very best valu
as near the prices as possible. Of course whe
goods are ordered from the Advertisement the
prices will always be exactly the same as advertised
but as many customers send orders for goods noi
advertised, in sucl cases we have net always fth
goods ut fthe acf prices ordered but eau do them rith
in a few cents.

Our country and city customers can b assured o
one thing, viz:-That we guaiantee our prices tobe
lower than any store in Cauada for the sa me quality
of goods.

Flannels, Flannels.
Good Canton Flannel, from ae tof01c per yard.
Very good quaility Canton Flannel, at 13e and 144

pur yard
Extra quality CaLton Flannel, froua 17e ta 23e per

yard.
S. CARSLEY.

393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

1877.
THrE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AND)

1l.ýA('ICWOODI'S MAGAZINE.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
41 Barclay Street, New York,

Continue tlieir antalrized Reprints of the

yFoUi LEAING QUFARTEILY REVIEWS.
EDiST 

UltGH IRVIEW (
LONDON QUARTER IXY I EW (Conserrative),

W.ETSTiNSTER REVIEW (Libera/l,
uiRi'TSI[ QUARTERILY R EV W (vangelical},

IiIACKWOQT)S EILNIURGI MAGAZINE.
TheB ritish Quarterlies give ta the reaier well.digested

information upn te grert n ti usiCoftemporaneois bis-
tory, nnd coatain n:steriy criticisnis an ait li[lt is fresli
anii valuable in literature, as weIl as a summary of the
triumphs afscience and art. Tlic wars likely ta couvulse
ait. Europe wi fiorm topics fnr discussion, tits ivî he
treated %v ls a i rouglimess and Ihi[ity nwlie!re ciscta be
founi. lackwond's ngazine l faimous for stornes, essays,
and sketches ofthe hlghiest literary merit.

0o-

TERMS (Including Postage):
lVABLE STaIrCTLY IN AnvA.cu.

For any on Tteview..................4 an per annuma
For any two itviews................... , 7Il
Fur any tiree It ew................ an "t 4
'For ail four IleViCW5 .................... 1 on,
For iackwood's Magazine.............4 on " "
For iackwood md ane Revzew.........7 oo " "
For lilackwood and two tReviews........I no "
For I lCaCkwood and a Rteniewes...........1 o " "
For lIlackwOOd anîd the 4 RleIews.......1 5o " "

-o-
C L UBS.

A discount of twenty per cent wvil b allowed to clubs of
four or more persans. Thus: four copies of Blackwood or
of one leview will tc sent to one address for $2.So; four
copies of the four teviews andî mtlackwood fur 14S, and
so on,

-o--
Circulars with firther particulars inay be had on applica

tion.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

41 BARCtv STREET, NEw YoRIC.

F. B. M'NAMEE & 00.,
GE NEIAL CON TRACTORS,

444 St. Joseph Street,
M ONTREAL.

P. B. McNÂMEE, A.-G. NISH, CAFT. JAS. WIRIGHT.
May 30, '77 1.42-y

OSTELLO BROTHERS.

GEOCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,
(Nun's Buildings,)

49 ST. LETER STREET, NONTREAL .

EW DAIRY BUTTER.c

Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town-t
ships, very choices,

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE. e

DRIED BEEF,1
BEEF HAM, c
SUGUR CURED IlAMSA
SMOKED TONGUES, '
PICKLED do.,4
CAMPBELL'S BACON (in select cuts,)

AT TE •i

' EUROPEAN NWAREHOUSE. c

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, and all kinds of Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables, t

EUROPEAN WAREHIOUSE, t
THOMAS CRATHERN, t

i3s3 St. CAtherine atret, a

lightened scratiny, and has earned the encomiums
of learned men of high standing lu society for its
thoroughness officiency, and clever adaptation to
the requirements and aspirations of the age and
country in which we live. The wisdom that led
the directors to mingle practical utility with excel-
ence in the choice and arrangementsof mattere for
he claesical course, also led thea to inaugurate,
hree years, ago a civil engieering course. This
he best professional talent has traced out in detail
and n1ow itis lun ucceseful operation, liathe bande

BRIEF SKETCH OF THE COLLEGE (
OTTAWA.

ek Immediately after the consecrairn of the Rig
Rev. J. E. Guiges, D. D., Biahnp of Ottawa, ia 18
his enlightened zeai urged him tao found a dioces
college in th interests of higher education, ani
stitution ftat waould open to te youth of his di
cease the aven us to the Sanctuary and the varie

or liberal professions. ln this ardous undertaking
e- fait that le could coun.t upon the devoted zecl
es flic members of the religious order to which

himself belk.nged, the congregation of the Obio
se0 Fatlers of Mary Immaculate, fourteen of who i
s, aided by twenty scholastie Brothers cf the Ordi
ay a secular priest, Father O'Reilly, Who le au al
to scholar and writer, and cight lay teachers, al] und
he the very able Presidency of Rev. J. H. Taberet,

M. I., are at present engaged ait the work thi
inaugurated.

e, The College of Bytown, for thus the new i
s- stitution was incorporated by Act of Parliament
ll 1849, opened its classical and commercial cours
y. in Septereber, 1848, ina wooden building on Churi
e street and the Cathedral grounds. Since Lhen t
rs following Oblate Fathers have beau in successi,
er Superiors of the College:-Rev. Father Chevali

Rev. Fatber Mignault, Rev. Father Tabaret, Re
as Father Ryan, Rer. Father Tabaret, Rev. Fath
t- Paillier, liev. Father Tabaret. Th lest narm

reverend gentleman, Whois now President, has sin
September, 1853, taken a most active part in fi
direction of the College, as President, as lhe,
y .irector of the studies and of discipline, or as Pt
vincial of the Oblat Fathers in Canada, for whi
occupying the igh position in the Order he ney
lost sight of the College, where lie had labour(

d sao long and devotedly, and whose interoots u uno
y could, and did forward in many ways. No one wl
y knowsL ire wilL dispute bis right to the praise b
s. stowed upon bina by one of our Dominioa journal
n "The Rev. Father Tabaret, one of the most di
y tinguished scholars in the Dominion, is at the hel

of the institution, and in recommending the Oltam
University to our friends," &c, (Ed. True lYînei
June 9th, 1876.) lu 1854, Mr. Blake, Chanucell

er of thesUniversity ofToronto, infornued hina, caith
ru pato i x len ythe Ada nstrat toft

Governmont, that le, the Supertor of the Collei
e of Bytown, had been noninated Senator ofi l
e Universitv. While the Council of Public Instructioe
n for Ontario lasted, Le was also nemben ltheret
e Father Tabaret may indeed well h styled th

corner stone sud second founder of the Cullege
Ottawa.

e Sixty-five students auswered thefirst summum
-' to class ln the Coketf yto wn. Thisi was a fa:
) begining for the time. Soon the modest dimenm

ions of the wooden structure, alluded to abovr
irena found ft litited. Accordingly the buildin
nrhich the Christian Brothtrs now cccupy ou Susse
street was erected, and in September, 1853, the co
lege students were transfrred thereto. Hore the
remained until the present spacious, healthyn a

c comparatively retired location on Wilbrod stre
iwas purchased and the main part of the noble strut
ture now occupied was ready for students of th
colkge, for those of the Diccesan Ecclesastice
Seminary and for the Oblate Fathers in charge c
both of those important works of zeal and enlighi
ment. This was in 1856. The following year thi
neat parish church of St. Joseph was erected oi
lots adjoining those of the college, and given i:
charge ft thu Fathers of the college, Who, owing fti
their numbors and the proximity of the seminar;
and of the college, have all the requisite facilitiet
to give entire satisfaction to the palishioners ao
St. Joseph's. Two wings have since been added t<
the main college building. The wing last ereetece
ls very extensive, lofty and finely flnished. Iti
towering aspect and graceftil cupola and roof differ-
ing from the rest of the building denote that the
in3rgetic, enterprising Oblate Fathes intend if possi.
ble, to give symetry to the whole by raising tc
rest of the building and giving it the fine finish a:
the nëw wing. What a pity some generous souls
whom fortune favours do not lend them a helping
hand. They Lave, unaided, already done perhaps
far too much for their slender means. Debt now
weighs heavily upon them, and yet though Govern-
ment aid, so needed, las been withdiawn, education
taxers would still more cramp their laudible efforts.
The devoted Fathers of the college receive no sala-
ries. Were it otherwise the college could not
stand a single year. One of the Fathers, referrinag
to the college, thus addressed our reporter:-"And
those would be taxers or oppressors of education
would deprive fiem even of the means of subsist
snce, would grasp for street cleaning and draining,
and what not of this stamp, the funde which the
Fathers wrould employ in the advancement of the
noble cause of religion, education and genuine pre-
gress. Surely these zealous, enlightened priests do
enough for the public good by educating youth to
entitle them, if not to ihe gratitude and generous
support of municipalities, et last ta exemption
from the insupportable visite of the tax gatherer,
Who would not have dared in the days of paganisms,
or in so-called Dark Ages, show Lis face on such an
errand. It i unjust and irritating to tell us, if you
cannot keep up the college when taxed your students
can go to grammar schools, collegiate institutesand
unitsersitiep, whi receive legal support frore
municipalities, or Government ;for Conscience for.
bids Citholics to endanger the faith of their children
by sending them to such i9stitutions, where religion
le not recognized as the helpmate of education, the
all-pervading element ftat should season its leesons
and make them sound food for the mind and heart.
WIen we ses Catholie money legally extorted to
klipport on an expensive scale rival collegiate
Institutions, which are a suera for Catholi youth,
it is really the beight of unfairness to moot and
insist upen municipal meansures ihat wnuld help t
close fias doars of Cafholio colleges sud place our
Cathlic youth lias therribls dillemmeaio enter-
ing fIa soductive avenue leading Co godless, lais-
eupporfed institutions~ or remaining fover deprir-
ad allias nureeraua social sud othen important
adrantages whicha higler educafion affords its
posessor.,,
lu 1866 a newr ors began for fthe Colege. ai Ottawsa.
If Clan aofie drem fia e doral Parliament,ab>'

Opposition parties, a univrsif>' chanter cunferring
fiahemst ample powsers. Tias graduates aiflice
ollege are not yet anumarous, owing ta h flict thfatf
comparatirel>' fuir camplete the long course of!
studios that fit caudiftas fa stand succesfully flec
fble esi test requirar fatfe lot uer fa tdgree ta
the degroes. Here if may' not be inappropriate toa
stafs that the College ai Ottawra lias uobly' endevor-
ed fa reps>' ifs debat ai gratitude ta ifs episcopal
founder, b>' preparing for hire a woria> successor.
The Rightf Rev T. J. Duhame] D. D. fliep ci
Otteawa, Cia devoted pratector cf. hie Aimra Mater.

TNtfolcwig va> correct information, given
August lait b>' a correspondant eofithe Truea Wf/nee,

TudtfI Tononto [TribuÎne, wsill prove interesting :--

fhe task ofinuuartin universi>y trainin, le lumsr
succesful operatian et fias Collage cf Offawra Its
aurriculure eau wullstand fthe test cf elose sud en-
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ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.
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AK HALL CLOTHING STORE.
149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

Clathing af Wholesale Prices, marked in plain
Figures, and no Seond Prne.

Mens' Linen Coats.............from $1.00
Mens' Lustre Dul.............. rom 1.50
Mens' Lustra Dustrs

Mens' Linon Ulsters
Boys and Youths' Linca Coats.

Boysand Youths' Lustre Coats.
Childrense and Boys,

Knickerbocker Suits made
from Canadian Tweed and

Guaranteed ta Wear Well.
Youths' Suits ditto ditto
Mens'Suits ditto ditto

149 ST. LA WRENORMArN STREET
May' 30 77 EE

E' of fit and clever pwifessorp. •-It le o b hoped th
this course will meet the encouragement it soa hig
]y deserves in this young country, rich in mater

ut resources, whIch, ta b rendered available, will lo
8, require athe skillofihe well trained engincer. T
n Faculties of Law an'd Medicine are not yet organi

ed. It is not the vill to do so that is wantingi
the Directors of the College, but the means Ai

.s ,y should not the public, whose best interests th
e iu'stitution ls as desirous ta forward, furnish t
f required means, which soon would be repaid
e hundredfold by the highly benefecial resulis su
e generosity would giveride ta. Surely, while go
, ernment and municipal aid are witheld from ti
, devoted Directors oft fie College of Ottawa, no
e burdened by the pocuninary sacrifices they ha
r made ta reaer this chartered institution wothy i

its honored position and high privileges, surely,
a say, the generous gifts of wealthy Canadian patrie

and friends of education shnuld now at lest beg
- taflow into the bands fathe College of Ottaw
* Autborilies whohave given many evident proofa c
s the good use they wouldmake of such ifts for ti
a advancement ofthe noble cause of education i

Et prized in our day.
i The museum of the College of Ottawa is we
r worth visiting, as all will say who bhave admiredi
. various cnriosities artistically and scientifically a
r ranged treasures. It coutains collections for t)
i practical study of zoology, ormothology, botan
e geology, mineralogy, coins, e. The collections1
a birds is one of the finest and most complete
i Canada. The physical cabinet sd chemical labo
- atory of the college are also provided with tl
e varied apparatue required la teaching physics au
: chemistry.
i Of late years especially, the students of this i
r stitution flock bither from the several States of th
> Union, as well as from the provinces of the Domiz
- ion, thus proving most strikingly how far its lust

shines, and how highly the favored citizons cf O
- taw should prize this college.
I The following arethe approximate numbers c
a the students now attending ifts courses:-
, Boarders .................... 150

Day scholars.................. 50
Theological students.............. 30

Profeesional Staff-Rev. J. H. Tabaret, Presiden
and lecturer an Politiral economry; Bey. Fathe
Leperse, professer ofmoral theology ; Rey. P. Fro
professor of dogmatical theology, holy scriptur
and church history; Rev. F. Filatre, professor a
mental philosophy and geology; Rev. F, Bennet
professor of English ; Rev. Brother Taillancour
professor of French; Bev. F. Nolin, professora
Greek ; Brey. F. Barrett, professor of Latin; Rev
F. Smith, professor of Greek and Latin; Rev. F
O'Reilly, professer of matheatics; Rer. Brothe
Leyden, professor of mathematias; Rev. F. Har
mois, professer of history ; Ber. F. Provost, pro
fessorof botany and zooiogy; Rov. F. Paquin, pro
fessor of civil engineering, chemistry, mineralogy
and astronomy; lev. Brother Balland, professora o
physics and mechanics; Rev. Brother Paradis, pro
fessor of drawing; Professos ef mislC-Rev. Bras
Balladd and Cooney, and fr. Jost

Fvre's Coco.-GRATEPUL AND) CoMFRTNG,-" fB
a thorough knowledge of the naturpl laws whicl
gavera tho operationse of digestion and nutrition
and by a carefl application of the fine propertie
of Weil Eelected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided oui
breakfast tables witi e delicately flavoured bever
age whicli may save us many heavy doctor's bills
It is by the judicious use of such articles of die
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough ta resist every terlency ta discase
Hundreds ai subtle maladies are foting around us
ready te attack wherever there is & weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by eeping oursecrel
well fortified ith pure blood and a properly
nonrishedframe."-Ciril Service Gazete. Sold only
i. Packets labelled-"'Jars Eîpr & Ca., Horoepa-
thic Chemists, 48 Threednedla .$treet, and 170
Piccadilly, London.

in ADVOOATE, &c.
he No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,us
id Near the Jaceues Cartier Bank, Montrean.

Oct 10, '77 9.
a-
.e PaOVINCE OF QUstiEC In the CIRCUIT COURT
n- District of Montreal. f for the District of Montreal
re No. 9711.

The fifth day of December one thousand eight
of hundred and seventy-seven.

PRESENT :
The Honorable Mr. Justice Belanger.

Nazaire Villeneune and Charles Laraille, both of
the City and District of Montreal, Grocers, and

t doing business there es such in partnership I
r under the firm aof Villenuna and Lacaille,
e Plaintiffs;
'e Vs.
f Joseph Vincelette of Roxton Fal a ltheListric

t of.Bedford,

f Defendant
IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of the Plainti :1

by Messrs. Loranger, Loranger and Pelletier is
r atterneys, in as much as it appears by the return aio
- Charles Tarte, one of the Bailiffs of the Superior
- Court for Lower Canada, acting in the District of
- Bedford aforesaid written on the writ of Suimmons
y in thi cause issued, that the Defendanthas left h ti
f domicile by him heretofore established in the afore.'
. said place, and that he is absent from the Province
, of Quebec; that the said Defendant by anaadvertise.

ment ta be twice iaserted in the French language,
in "the newspaper of this City called Le Far an

y Parleur, and twrice l the En ,lish language, in tlh
h newspaper of this City called the TiUE WIuNEss, b
, notified ta appear before this Court, and there to
s answer the demand of the Plaintif' within tre
r months after the last insertion of such adverte.
- ent and upon the neglect of the said Defenda:t

ta appear and ta answer ta such demand within the Ol
t period aforesaid, the said PlaintifT will be permitted 4
I ta proced ta trial, and judgment as in a cause by

default.
By the Courtst

CEIS. EONACINA aM
a 21-2 Deptt>C.

PRoviNcE OF QUERE i
District of Montresl, f1 SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame Horminie Arclambiault, of the City an d
District of Montreal, wife of Charles Bardette a 8r
Lapierre, Collector, of the saie place, jlzdicially 'de
authonized ta act horein, î

Plaintiff; n
VS. h

The said Charles Bardette, dit Lipierre,
Defendant

An action for separation as ta property bas becsAtI
this day instituted.
DOUTRE, DOUTRE, ROBIDOUX, HUTCHINSON r

sud WALKER,
21-5 ttys for Plait.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
AT the noit Session of the Legislature of the Pro.
vince of Quebec, application will bo made foi tlU
passing of a bill ta erect a portion f thei Munici.
pality of the Village of La Cote St. Paul intoa
separate Municipality.

Montrea 17th Dec. 1877. 20-5
- telNOTICE.

Avplication will be made ta the Legislature o! t
the Province of Quebec, at its next Session, for the
paeir.g of an Act ta erect that part of the Muni.
cipality of the Village of La Cote St. Louis, called «*
Mile End,lnto a new Municipality or Village which
will bo bounded as follows : an the South lWeiby 4the Municipality of the Village Outre-Mont, on the
N3ortAh West by the Municipality of St. Laurent, on
the Soruth £ast by the Municipailty of Village Stt
Jean Bapiste, and on the North East by the remain.
ing part of the Municipality of said Village St,
Jean Baptiste, which will be separatcd fror the
new Municipality, to begin at the lino o!
Village St. Jean Baptiste, partly by Tanneru
Road of Carriere Street, partly by the roa
lin of the lots on the North East side
of Robin Street, and thence by a straigh1Itline parrallel ta Robin Streettowards and uptothe
Municipality of St. Laurent.

Montreal, 26th November, 1877 .5
AT the next Session of the Legislatura of the
Province of Quebec. "THE MUTUAL ASSUR-
ANCE ASSOCIATION OF THE FABRIQUES
OF T HE DIOCESES OF MONTREAL AND S T.
HIYACINTRE,"1 will presouit e bill fa ameud cap.
CXLIX. 16 Vie., intituled: " An act ta incor-
porate the Mutual Assurance Associations of tle
Fabriques of the Dioceses of Quebec & Three Rve,
and of Montrest and St. Hyacinthe," and the actS
amendingtbe same.

Tiae objeet cf fiais ameudmeut will ho ta aunez te cb
the said IMUTUAL ASSOCIATION 0F THE
FABRIQUES OF TUE DIOCESES OF MONT-
REAL AND ST. HYACINTHEt," a] he Fabriques,
loenliies or missions of the diocesa of Sherbrooke.

Montreal, 26th November, 1817. 175 'Es

PUBLIC NOTICE is herby given that the as'
sociation called "LA SOCIETE DE SECOURS
MUTUEL DES FRANCAIS, A MONTREAL'
will apply to the Legislatre of the Provinces1

Quebec, at its next session, for aun act of incorpora-
tion.

Montreal, 26tth November, 1877. 17

,OTICE la breby given that Dame Hanna Davld
sn wfe of Samuel Goltman, of the City of Monk
real, i le District ai Monireai, T rader, liasC.
day, he eleventh day of December, sigaeh enlhtîi
hred and seventy-seven, iustitutd an action *gty
ber seMd huabend for soparation as ta property.

L. N. BENJAMIN,
Plaintiffs Afteorne>'.

Montreal, lith Decoember, 1877.

$12 a dayat home. Agents wanted. Outfit sd
trms fre. UE CO. Austa, Mai3
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KANSAS FARUS
• ~- AND -

F RE E HO ME S,
Kansas displav of products at Centennial surpassed a1other States. IA1SAS PAGIFIO R.W. CO. offers 1arge5body or garni lands in XANSAS at lowveat pricesa ilid beatterm. lenty of Gov't tnd FIvE for osteae ?
copy ai "ANSAS PACIFI ZHOMESTEAD," addLand Comilssioner, K. P. Bay., Salina, Kansas.

ARU TO LET-180 acres at Longue Point 3£ miles from Montreal, very suitable for milt.
selling. Apply toF. A QUINN, 31 St. JeanBapiste
street, Montreal, or to Mrs. E. QUINN, on the
premises.

THE BAR.

D BA RY, B.C.L., ADVOMATE,e 12 ST. JAMES STnEET, MONTREL
T JAMES KEHOE.
J. BARITEIi, ATTORNEY, SoiocIToR, &C.

Office : Cor. Rideau and Susez Sts., Ottawa.

OHERTY & DOERTY, ADVOCATES, tcD No. 0 BT. JAMES STREET, MONass
T. J. DonErTy, .J.L. C. J. DOHERTY, .&.B.B.C.L

OHN D. URCWELL A.M., B.CL.

MKI : . r, A
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tmboas, Locom ottves, Plantatn e., mn Orde m a the Province arel e arth. Ronsed ta the utnost eergy by thevoice 652 C RAI G S T R E E T, cAcomplete set cf
the muot approved and substantial man- etecuted, and delbveredcording to instruton of is companio, the boy drove the spear through NEAR BLEURY Attachments with

rwtth their new Patented Yok and other n free of charue. the wol(s neck, by which time Curragbhstood et his Oct17-10MILLEUR & CO. 4each Machine.
ved Mountings, and uarnanedli every particulr side, bearing thhead of the other wolf. The death & Examine them before yo purchae elsewhere

r information in regard to Rays, Dlmension a week in your own town. Term a.nd t of the last Irisli wolf canot be precisely deter- GRANITE TEA AND COFEE POTS J D. LA.WL M
untings, Warranted, àc., send for a Circular A. outfit free. H. HALLETT & CO. ordand mined. There was however a presentment for .'.ee Rn R
uso MENEELY & GO., Wst Troy, N. Y. Maine. Ç12m killingwolves granted In Cork in theyear 1710, ard T lhng. Ais Coppe-Bttm A POTS, t AGENT FR

0 $2 per day at home. Samples worth a day ai home. Agents wanted. Outfit t ia assertei by many persons of veracity that a 652 C R A I G S T R E ET, New York & Paris ashion Co'u
, o $5 free. STsBoN & CO, Portland, aud terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta, wolf mwaskilled lu (ha Wicklow mountains as e.- NEAR BLEURY " IEOHEOENB" PAPER PATTEall.

ine 19-12:. HMaine, 19-12m cently as ?170. Oct 17-10 KEITIEUR & CO. 55 NoTa DAUN STRaIr, Montral.,

I
CENTRAL CLOTHTG. HOUSE A LEVEQUE, ARETECT, .NATURALISTS' PORTFOIO. STOVES, &c. PYSICIANS & CHEMIST8.

------- No.12 PLACE DARMES, ONTREA L.
/MOTus Iss'rSvzuT T.-Doctor Roussingault states REAT REDUCTIO . SLEEPLESSNESS.

P UVLrCAIrRIBROS.,IT.T.TABM HODSON, that mullutiks and other invertebrate animais con-W ARCHITEcT, tain almost as much iron.in their blood astrc thre~¯¯
kTÂT.ILORS, No. 59 & 61 ST. BOAVE5TE T MONTRES. Vertebrate animais, while cryptogamic plants also mo flifrme fsre n nes teon r but presert

PnfTlgppT.,t c ontain a large proportion of the metal. IN THE PRICE OF engineers, as tar as themnselves Ire concerned, pushing theNo.87Planis <f Buildings prepaNed m8!Sfpelutanldunce ait mental enigine aitint destruction. 'l'lie weeks work cf nur
87 St. Joseph Street. Moderate Charges, Measure nts and Valuations Fuser -Foreigners eat a great many more sorts fyr"fatiiers bel;,now canpressed inC orle day, and <te rst
h wsSpringand:FaltOverclthing. Promptly Attended to. of fungi than we do, but then they are in some iarning symptomn tithis over-worked condition is Sleep-

-The Newest Chrin and a eitng. iplace, Borne especially, under the managment of a STOVES esseas. nI lrrqiicl arrtesd, viln endt ui Apopexy orj.o'FLA.HERIY a-euetofcii tearay ie isRwlji posiîivriy set flic tnI!fhanse ihl ordin-.For Sale NyI Tht Newtst Checkt Wrtdc duog J .jTyAjRY Government omlal, Sncb, ai- any rate, writes a "'riss .'UII'1E, iftakn"c"ru"i t® diections,The Newest Striied do do correspondent, was the case a fcw years ago. Ail h. R. GRAY,The Newest Twilled do do (Late Of O'FLAnES T & BODEN), the fungi brought into Rome at the different gates AT
The Ncvest Scotch. wed deilgT west Engsh Tweed Sitings. HATTER AND FiURRIER <during the cert'in seasons of the year-forty days 11-= ET. L AwmeSTREET.
Tt .ewestScaaco2)IS E,' sauaumn and twenty in spring-were registertdE
The Newest Canadian dod 

do 2g McGILL STREET (Tordo'dBLOCK). and bent ta a centraldepot there to ie daily ex-E & C G(T RXNEY & O'SThe Newest Scripe Trosering. Oct 10,.'77 9-12 amined by the inspector. This gentleman's office • • - 00 ., A CASTOR-FLUID,
TVeEEweTt Check drywas not a sinecure considering the enormousC-orThe.Newest Fancy Vesting. eW AND VERY EsLEQEANT PATTERNS OF qantities deposited in te fungus market. No one A Most pleasant and agreeableHair-Dressing.-

21, 1, n 20ccoling, stiulating aud Cieitnalig.The Newes5tLines in gentlemen's Heberdashiery, N was allowed te hawk fungi about the streets, and
Wes of England Broad Cloth. BHOIIZD and ORYSTAL all the stale or worm-eaten uuhroons cf the pre- Prometes the growth ot the Hair, keeps tle roots in

Wie and lack. d GASALIERS SETTEES, ceeding day were sent tnder proper escort te the a healtby condition, prevents dandruif, andW'Vest ofEnigland do Tiber. For weeks and weeks together fungi far- 8 T . J A M E S S T R E E T. leaves the Unir soft and glossv.
Single Milled do do TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS, nish Italians, French, and Cermans with good Price 25c pur bottle. For sale at ail Ebruggists.

je have aise on hand a splendid Jet cf Eeady.nade New Designa. nourishing food, whilu we ai England, where even HENRY R. GRAY, CIIEMIST,
tIdng whicb will be sold ai xtremely of prices, to sNON 3VATER METER CONMPANY METERS AT a still greater number of esculeut fungi are fuund DO NOT FAIL TO GIVE TUEXI A 144 St. Lawrence Main Street

ie room for a large assortmnent of Fait and.Winter CHANTELOUFS throw the Iuost edible fungi away.(59.)
fbA BTISCAL ANrMars.-Tic common assertion C A L L

lds, of the nevest and hest fabrics. G. PARRS, thatthe shaimrock will net grow out of Ireland •.A. C. MACDONELL,a MULCAIR BROS., has bean tested by a gentlenan curiaus in super-O RAPHERjfl> stitions,living uier the best climatic influence AND ENCOURGE 90 CATHEOTIAL STREET,
87 ST. JosPE STEaET anid ptblisher of at te north-west side of Regent's Park, London. Jonc 273 Mowrnm. [46.52

b9, 1-y MontreaL. STERCOSCOPI(, AN D 0lI F.R VIE F_- WS, leicg sceptic ioa ta e eh traditionabut lte unorOMEMANUFACTUREtb, 9 ofel TiÇeoPeAVOtlVES,1-yesistance cf Itrsit suakes, bliendivuebut un- H M A UA TR.C' tirnit, tlrtiticlt iti, Conomtionîîp <i, Asttfii
TmN SLIDES, &C' successfully, te get a Iibernian specimen. ie Ag2, 7-G.lNO CURE itces , ,a o' ks , p0UR, RETAIL ESTABLISHX[ENTS. POTOGRAPHSîOFFTHlt IOWD FOR SALE. thun tried his baud at slhamrocks, but aifer suries Stae yir i, i ci.irt t ti stiuae,

THE EXTENSIVE CLOTHEING HOUSOE F Six frst p-ises :mardL t tih lt Provincini Exhibition of experiments, lias been compelled te give intoarri

Y. G. KENNEDY & CO. nt Quebc, for variotis stles oiitographic vork and suprrsiton. lîThe genuine shamerock bas ben sent OD I & tiCO.,t

over with its rots intact and viti its native ciirth --
It bas been the airu Of the Comrtntercial Review, in STUDIO: 195,1 St James Street, Montreal. still clinging te them. It Las bren cartfully IRON
e exhibitswChbave made of thle various branches planted and watered, and bas repaid the caro bu-RTHE MIC-MAC REMEDY
Industry with which our Cityabounds, to mention IGTORIA STUDIO.stowed upon it by a lusurious growth of stalk and A SPECIFIC FOr
ly those establishment that a e fairly called leaf wholly dissirniltr te tnse cfthe original plant. STOVES, MAC11INERIES, &c. S M A L L - P 0X
presentatives of their trade. And while as la---:0- The stalk bas grown to bu from eigbt te twelveAON
neralrule we have takan only those which do For fine finish and cheapness, go taute newv inches long, and the leaves hava resembled those AANOTHR VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

'hoIsale business, we have not overlooked those ofordinary trefoil. In fact, it waFsa longstraggling
the retai l trade which, fron the magnitude of VICTOÀA STUDIO, dissipated-looking plant, that rapidly degenerated A tl'iPYs CAsE OF SMAIirX CLRED iw uw.j-MAeir operations, deserve especial mention. WithinCa309 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal.

e last few years a great change bas taken place in story remains to le toli and that ls, that the ToMAaon0J.o.9LST.GPULETFITElDeaMass,
e clothing trade. Ready-made goods are now Anglicised and deteriorated shamrock bas in avery YOUNIfIDtY r DEAn Su,--I telegraplied for a packcago of youroduced lu as fine fabrics and as good styles and CAsRE DE VIsrI-$2.00 per doz. care died on the approach of winter. The stalks Small.l'ox Remedy on last Monday, whichI1re-
ake as are theM ost of custom-mide s wts. bl a Au z a-zz-$4.00 per doz. and learves turnued yellow; then became the colour LONGUEUIL Prov. Quebe ceived ti foliowing iay. I would have instantlyut tere are many of our best citizens Who ny and consistency of dried hay, and eventually wasted • responded and forwardel thei monîey, but thought 1
bdy-made clothing entirely, and none of W. E. BURNS, away. Wedo not profess te supply -any clue te Oct 17, 77-1y. would await the result of its trial. I prepared the
eir acquaintances are aware that their stylish 16-3m hoprietor. the Mystery, but the circuimstance ls a curious ne, inedicine mtyslf s, as ti renier e'-rvthiig secutre;it do not come from a fashionable tailor. upon which rame of our readers may be able to R. IVES CO. and I am lproud to b able to state that it producedpecially has this feature cf the trade been UION LIl throw light. Possibly the 'ir of Engiland is ob- alimost intstanrtaneoius relief. It was a nlitiguantparent during the hard times and when Getritctive and (bat our cimate is not sympathetie. Acîwî cf Sikîîl-[>ox-iittet, tiirt -as nu hoe
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}&ITAL AND LABOUR.

Capital le simply the savings ot previous labour

and is useful in sustalning present and future

labour.

Capital, therefore, ls produced by labour. Labour

a aimply toilsome vorlkwhich j is generally per-

formedunder the direction of bosses or task-masters,

and is rewarded by drafts on the fruits of previous

labour or Capital. Labour, Lierefare, la astalaed

bCapital. Capital and Labour are inter.dependants.

The custodians of Capital may abuse their posi-

tion and grind the faces of labourers ; and, labourers

may.fortrades-unions and organize strikes ; but,

labour and capitl will not quarrel any more than

a man wi<l quariel with his meals. Cheapside be-

leves in paying labour handsomely, as no country

can b prosperous without well paid labourera.

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Dress Goods, 12je a
New Dress Poplins,25c a yard.
New Scarlet Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New White Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti Rheumatie Flannels, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Flanuels.
Grey Chambly Flannels.
White Chambly Flannels.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels.
Army Plaunels, great bargains.
Bhirtiug Flannels, 20, 25, 30.

NEW HROSIERY,

NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLOUDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sleeveless Jackets.
Ladies' Wool C,îffs.
ladies' Wo Mits.
Ladies' Kid Mits, Lined,.
Ladies id Gloves Linud.
Gents' Kid Mits Lined, Spring Tops.
Gents' Kid Gloves Lined, Spring Tops.
Ladie ' Lambs woot Underdressei.
Ladies' Lambs woolVests.
Ladies' Lambs awool Dravers.
Ladies' Merino Veste.
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, a7cts.

each
Gents' Double Breasted Shirts, 75c.
Gents' IHeavy Ribbed Shirts and Pants, $1. Loeach

well worth 81.50 each.
Gentt' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and

Drawers, all sizes loin. to 54in. chest.
Gents' White Dress Shirta, 75c. cach.
Cents' Silk liandkerchiefs, 20c. up to $2.00.
Gents' Muffilers, 50c.to 53.50.
Cente 'Ties, Collars, Cuts, Studs, and Solitaires.

TaiIoring! Tailoring !! Tailoring! il

VLSTER TWEEDS.

SCOTCH TWEEDS.

ENGLISH TWEEDS.

FRENCU COATINGS.

GERMÂN COÂTINGS.

Over Coatings •Great Variety.

Mantles made ta arder.
lad ies' Dresses made to order.
Ulaters mader La i ner.
For stlisb Dnssmaking

Go to CEEAPSIDE.
For the most stylish Ulsters,

Go to CIIEAPSIDE.

New Mantle Cloth, s, $1.25.
New Ulster Cloth, $1, $t.25.
New W. Prof Cloth, $1.
New Ulster Tweeds.
New Mantle Trimmings.
New Floral Trimmsing.
New Fur Trimmings.
New Galoon Trimmings, self-color.
For the cheapest Ulstert,

Go ta CH EAPSIDE.
y-et stylish Ulsters,

Go to CiHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing i
Scotch Under Clothingt

Ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
knMies' L'mb's Wool Under Vests and Drawers.
ladies' Lamb's Wool Vesta, high neck and long

sleeves.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Vests, low neck and short

sleeves.
Girls' Under Dresses, 0's to 6's.
Boy's Under Dresses, O's to 's.
Boy's Undar Shirts, O's ta S'a.
Boy's Draiwera, 0's La 6's.
A fi!l essartaient ai Conta' Scotch Lamabs Wool

Undercloting, 3 and 4-pli', plain ant] ribbed],
ail sizeS, 3Gbt 54 luches citest. .

Black French Cashmeres, 50c, a y'ard, citoapest lnu
Canada.

Black Froncit ahmers, 65ce
Blacke Frencit Cashmeurcs 90e.
liack French Cashmeroe, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In al lte now colore.

Seal, Na' My'rtle, Drab. Grey-, Prune, Plum, &c.,
i casenucav Dress Go<ads, 12½c. per y'ard,.
1 case New Fronch Poplins.'
For Stylishi Diessmaking go to CHDAPSIDES.

Bitait Siiks,

Ponson's Biak Silks $l.25, wvortit $1.'15.
Janbert's Siks $1.25, mort $1.75.
Bonet's Silks.

Coiored Silis.-

Boi l<vN M'rle, PIum, Prune, Drab, Grey, &c.
Fe ea mel -ade Silki Dreis go ta CHE &PSIDE.
Ladies' Menties macle La archer.
Ladies' Ul.stera madie ta order.
Ladies' Dresses made to order,.

AT

CHEAJPSIDE:

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

'A. A. MURPHY,

PEOPRIETOR.
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TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOMU UIUN IULE.
CHRISTMAS STORY.

THF GHOST o PBBRKARD HAT.T.

----

CEAPTER III-CoNUEn.

"I must have played my part ls gbost exceedingly
wcll ta have madu such an impressian on you,Walter,
bse said, triumphantly.

Your acting-if it was acting-was perfection it-
self. Let me praise it further. It ias grand, ini-
mitable, he said dubiously.

, suppose the lesee of Drury Lane Theatre would
psy a small fortune for such aghost as I ami she said
laui:hing,.

Have you forgotten your story, pretty actress ? he
eanquired earnestly.

Yes, I bad almost forgotten it, and must hasten
ta tell yoli al, sirca an attendant sprite le always
waiting close nt hand ta boit me banco.

gWeI, ail I can s a'," sid le, raislng her pri-
soner-haud to bis lips, tris that they inust bave
powerful muscular strength ta get possession of you
juiL flai."

SnWould yo withold me from the supernaturalV?"
she said looking up at him with feigned surprise.

"ifDid a legion of spirits demand you, I would
laugh at thea for their pains, and bellow a xefusal
loud enough ta deafen the whole band."

" Rash mortal ! hear then my sitory," she said,
witb mock solemnity; " you rernember the day we
parted, and my dream."

"I shahl neverforget them as long as I live-
You recollect my saying I overheard the doctor

tell papa was suffering from heart disease."
'"Yes, yes8, impatierniy.
4 Well, Walter, he bas since explained that that

was only another way for saying he believed me
to be in love"

"lThe accomplisbed hypocrite! I have acquired,
within the last few minutes, a most bitter hatred
for docters in general "l

Il When yon left," Helena continued, " I flt
miserable. Nothing conld muke me feel happy.
Papa got up every amusement he coold think of,
to please me. WVell, as I bave said, they failed to
make me forget you I got ill--very ill, indeed.
Doctor Bennie, of course, came ta see me, but bis
presence only made me feel iworse. I always sua-
pected he Ind sonething ta do with your leavirg
Each day fouud me worse than the previous one.
I got so very bad; papa becanie alarmed, and
vowtd, at miy bedside, if ever I got well, he would
not again trifere witit my happiness. After a
long lingering illuss I began graiually to recovrr,
and ta fecl quitu strong agitin. Onu morîi.ng papa
came up ta the bedaide, and remaintd lor sometime
reading my favorito book. When be Lad euncluded,
I said," Do you reniernber your promise when I
was very Wll, that if I again got well you would lnot
interfere with my happ'iness ?" "1I do, my child,"
ho replied. " Well, then, I said, "if I do not sec
Walter again I shali never be happy"' .

H elen, he said, gravely1, I will do anytbing for your
velfare, bt I rie not believe this meeting you speak
of would be conducive ta it-nor ta bis.

I' Yon do nat know - '
"' You must conquer this folly, Helena,'hbe inter-

rupted. 'Rmember, it was an artist who broie my
poor sister's heart. I Lave been prejudiced against
thu whole fraternity since that time.'

C' iVou are notjust in condemningall for the faults
of a few,' I venturedtor.ay.

' WtIl, perhaps not,' ha replied, moodily1. ' I can
see, Iovever, that you are natt o be reasonsd out of
your partiality fer this man.'

Never,' I said.
"'Throis aone potent remedi,'he cwent on, Cthat

will, I am sure, cure you of your strange fancy. Yon
believe this man loves you as you do him ?

1'It believed implicitly in bis hi[gh-souled honor
father,' I replied.

Would you believe a man loved you ardlently,
i in two years after your deush, e narried an-
other.

No, I said, decidedly.
'Then you thinlk you cou Id lave trusted Mr. Hast.

inge toemain single for that time if you had died a
kwN. %veozs aga?7

I am certain that if I died ho would never
marry.

I an iof different opinion, Helena, I know more o
the vorl tithan you do, and cannot, therefore place
much faith in the professions made by young mon
aspiring to fortune and fume.

Walter is not the mercenary being you take him
for, I said, indignantly, as I began tu get an insight
into muy fathe.is snjust suspicions.

Trial le proof,lie replied coAlly. "IlDid I believe
he loved you foryoursel alone, and not for your
wenlth, there is nota man in England I should bu
prouder of for a son-in, despite bis poverty. But I
tell you plainly1 I doubt bis constancy, and shall
test hin. I am determined my own confiding Helena
shaIl never wed anyonu who la not worthy of her
affection.

" He bent down and kissed me, and I thought I
noticed a tear stealing down bis cheek, but all piuy
for hlm vanished whenh h told rme what he intend
cd doing.

" My test is tiis, he began, '1suppose we get it in-
serted in some dailly paper that you have died, and
forward it ta Mr. Hastings. ,

" You would be punished,shnt to prison perhaps
hanged, ifyou did it, father, I cried,scarcely know-
ing wbat Isaid.

" Should such a course be a little illegal, ho said,
in a careless tone, 'it will rest with those wh o ad-
minliter justice talfind out who inserted it. There
need be no sham fumeral. W«e need not aven de-
Inde our friends. Doctor Rennle can cal!, pull a
long prafessionai face, and contirm tHie newspaper
repart. Yon can quietly' itarît for tite continent,
join your sisters, get perfectly weOlî, and corne back
wvîith your eyes opened ta find te abject af yoaur
affections a married man.'

nt I started back lante bed at the cold, Leartless
manner lan which my' father rsveaied bis plot. I
tricd bard ta dissuada hini from carrying IL out, but
he wras deaf te aIl I said. Ha traunted me by say'-
ing Lhant i wvas afraid ta submit y ou ta te ardeal,
and asiserted that on no ather conditions could I
ses you again. I Lad ta camply' wvtih his request.
I started for the continent, joined my' sisters, and
passed awa>- twoa long dreary' years. Hleaven an!>-
knowrs howr I felt during that time. At lat the
time came ta a close, I received a letter from my
father, utating fthat I mighit retura. How my' heart
beat as I rend that botter. I felt liko a bird just re.-
leased from ils prison-cage, and allowed ta fly' airay'
into thte froc air of Leaven. The vessel that bore
me from lte coast of France bonnded thtroughi thes
wvaLt like a thting af lfe. I jaimed la iLs wild glees
as it danced nad>y naong the waters. I feit tat
avery bound it gava through te sait wrares brought
me nearer ta home, but save aI], fo you.

" Arrived] in Old Englandi, I Lad ans mars part
to play, My' fathter htonorably' assured me your con-
duct had exceeded bis mnost sanguine expoctatians.
Ho would not, therefars, abject ta our sseing eachb
aLher as miich as ire chtoose. Ho wvent on hastilyi toa
Sa, that ho Lad re-intraduced] himself to your father,
had told hiin of our attachment, and that they both
thought it would be a capital joke for me ta per-
sonate a ghost.n'

«I ishail interrupt you for a moment," 'Walter
Hastings said, pressing the small White band to bis
lips. "Howr on earth did Sir Lione! andrmy father
become sworn friands once more VI

"In ithe selling of this Bernard Hall. It was my
father's a short time ago, but he as since purchased
Wykehai flouse as a country residence"

"Ah I cansee now why my father was toanxi-
ons that I should atart for this place, and lis ob-
ject in trying to make me believo the place was
haunted."

tr But you have said nothing about my dream.
You can hardly cati It- , what was your favorite
term, ,Walter ? a strange co-co-coincidence, I
have got it at last," shesaid, laughing.

"I call It a remarkible colucidence. Helena."
"No, no. I wili bave il a prophecy." She

staImpe3 her little foot with assumed impatience.
" Thore ias a sea ta cross in my dream-there wvas
a strange country te live in for tiro years, and then
my meeting with you was a peculiar one. All these
things Lave taken place. Dr. Cumming bas estab-
lisbed arepoutation with far lesE."

" Well, my fair prophetess, I shall not deny your
insight of the future, il you cau telu me Who besides
myself you almost fîigbtened to death the other
night?

.1 I suall conduetyou into Lis presence if you wiil
be my protector as far as Wykeham House," she
said, rising.

a Protectr for lifedarling," he replied, fervently,
and drawing ber arn througli bis tbey started for
the gate leading inta the road.

Helna promptlyproducea key, therebyclearing
U p tLe mysteni' connec ttd withbler inexplicable en-
trance. Turnin; an angle la the road they cane
upon a close carriage. Ou the top an old coachman
was seated, fast asleep, wih a reversed pipe sticking
out of bis mouth in a peculiar fashion.

" This is my sprite," Helena said, pointing ta the
man of horses.

"Rather a corpulent one," M'alter put la smil-
ingly.

"John!1
Yes, miss; Im ready, miss." He opened his

eyea lzily, yawned, and looked rather surprised
wheenhe found bis young mistress was not alone.

Home, John, as quickly as you likle, Helena
said, as Walter belped lier to enter the carriage.

"Ys, miss, and pressing Lis bat closer on bis
head the sprite took hold of the reins and made the
vehiele ratte along, awakening cchoes through the
whole extent of the lonely road.

A trio awaited them in the magnificent drawing.
room at Wykeham Ilouse-looking as if they also
Lad just returned from a journey.

First, Walter bebeld with surprise-for e did
not suspect the whole truth-his father, who threw
the awholl biame on Sir Lionel for the part he had
played in this littla drame. le was fot less sur.
prised ta tind Fred-Osborne, who, also, laugiingly
excused himself by saying h vas only a subordi.
nate, and had ti ebey orders, and had really the, ap-
pomitn:nt with a lsdy, whichi he bad pleaded, in
apologi4ing for rnnring aw'ay. There seemîd no
loophole for Sir Lionel, but he frankly came for.
%yard, and fook Wal ter Hastings' hand.

" My daughtl-s happines," he saitd, " was more
to tea than aiL the world. 1 saw troi the begin-
ning you were attacbed ta eaci other. But, I am
ashîtmed now to confess it, 1 doubteti your con.
stancy. I bave only ta ask your forgiveness for
the pain I have caused yon, and have not onc iord
ta put forward in self-defece. There is one favor
I muist askc you ta grant, thougi I do not deserve
it," he added, smiling, "and that laithat yon will
take my place and become Helena's guardian for
life."

Walter tried ta mak-e a little speech in return, but
was too overpowered by his happiness ta say any.
thing. le contuted ihimself, therefore, witih
merely bowing nssaent. la the words of the old
sang, "his heart was to full for reply-r resent-
met:

Timne must roll along pleasantly with a gentle-
man ito possesses a charmiag wife, a handsome
income, and a devoted tenantry. Fuch was Walter
Hastings' position some years subsequent to bis
garden adventures. Fred Osborne, who bas also
secured a partner for life, is a constant viitor at his
house ; I join them occasionally in a quiet game of
cribiage.

I he>'bore state, for the benefit of the reader,
that I an a bachelor, and my principal abject in
going to Bernard Hall is to take lessons in a cer-
tain art roui twalsacbadapta as Fred Osbrne and
Walt a o stiago sOn caling thereone day I sir
Walter-a miniature one, I mean-a sweet boy
about four years old, vith the igi forhead and
thouphtful leatures of hlis father. He was standing
by Iis mother's side, put!ing innocent questions te
her about fairy tales, which she was sa pre.emi-
nently qualifled to ansier.

BIRTH.
MerCCAFFRY.- in this citv, on tie rt27h instant, the vife o

NUr.Joseph l cCairry,riiier, of a.son.

DIED.
Qui,.-On the Qist Instant, ait his mothers residence,

tiugîte l'ointe, Edward, youtgest sonicf lite late hEdward
Qeirir, Esq. 3a.1yIis scel cst peace.

MONTREAL MARKET.
Superior Extra, $e an to 5 oceCanada wheait, e no te o ao
Extra Supecirtne, o co ta s 5 rcrn, r>561s 62 c ta 65C
Fanci', GS55 te 5 4e -ats, 51 ibs '28 C te Sac
Spring Extra, a 05 ta 5 i arle', 5 c ta 65c
Superfine, 4 94 la 5 on Pease, 7 c ta sec
StrnBakers', 3 to 5 55 lutter, 19 c t ec2
1vine, 4 40 la 4 Sa Cheese, ra c tea C

tjiddtings, U40 te° as PIe, 5.00 ta,îG.o
oilards, 2 75 to 3 no Dressed logs, 5 50 ta 5 75

t.C bags, 2 Go toe ao Lard, 11 C ta re
C b b7, 75 ta o A sh es, 3 0 to 3 75
baimeal, 4 70 la 4 75

TORONTO MARICET.
heat, $1.22ta1.23 Butter, tubcd.best0o.Stac.17Spring, per bur, r.7 lato .a tterttorep,kd o.r2 toa.13

isarley, per bu> c.55 ta o.07 Eggs, fresh, p do o.25 too.25
bats, pr bu, o. t ,r0.30 Eggs, i ' .os, O7 ta 0.18
Pros, per bu, o.60 ta e.68 Appies, per brI r.50 ta 2.50
Rye, per bu, 0.Ga to 0.00 Patatoes, per bag 0.60 te o.70
Iressed logs, 4.25 to4.75 Onons, per bu, .to ao.co
J pcef "ri <1e, b ooto 6.r, Tornat oospr ireu.ooee 0.tc

Chrickens, pain, c.25teo .3 Turnips, pernbu, c.ao ta a.ooavowis, pair, o.35 ta 0.45 fleets, lier diaz, a.oo ta n.ooe
uees, car, o.S taoo6 cbae pa toz .. o0

Terkecys each, o.ssto ,.cu Ha:y, per tan, 14.ao te 20.aoo
]lnttter,1 olils, e.2t te e.td Straw-, " "14.ao to is-.ee
Butter, large relis, 0.14 te a.iS

Fleur, per bbi $7 50t oc Tairow ered O 67 to O os
10 3o 75 to 4 ce Turkeys, pair e 40 to i So

l'amiily "t " G fo toa 79 Chiiecens, lpair O so te e 4oe
fiarley, pr bus o 0o ta ao seesoe, cach O 30 to o noa

C,, > o 0° ta a 3 Fovs pai o la te c oo
bats, a o d ta o 52 iotatoes, a bng e so ta e 60

flefpriroolbs Sa. ta5 en ier perlbz ai o oi7

l'ont, perno le bs 5 co te a ee do print, o ta ta o 25S
Meiteon, per lb. o os ta o oS Eggs, perndoz. e t? to a 2oe
Lambh, o oo toco 6tard, . a12 toe î.r4

iacn 'n ' e o tao a ta Tu'nitpsperbg e Sa ta a Ce
HIdes, Ne. t1 eeoper tee Onionslper bush o 75 ta e Soa

No. t, l d, 7 ce de lieys per brsh a 6e tao15 Sa
LamcbSkins, o 6o fl o g9 Straws 4 " .Oa te 6.58e
CalrSkias per ILb e r ta e 2» wood, liard, 3.ao ta 4.eo
IDeacon Sktns, r>a L5 to 0! boai dieliveceti .5a te 8.soa

TRLE OTTAWA MARET.
flot, fl ta32e Partridlgoz r°cta ao(e

Iluuelrhat, 5ac to aac flutterla printpernibt7c:e2sc
A pplas, per bbl 2.75 ta 4.00 dolan paii> î5c to r7e

iyad pr oard, î-e 1a.e o inlhkee ie e OCen' Iities 545 t ,.aCkn, atoise
Sheep pols, 75 o r.Oa PatatOes, per bush, 4oc to 45C
leef, per 100, 3.00 to 4t.75 Trnirs, l c to 2ec
l'ork, 4-0to 5.25 bnions, tOe to ao 8
letnb, por pornd, acte 7oCbhages per doz, 2ae te Sac
Clrickcls, por patr 205eteauSe Hunci' par lb, île ta 16C

eecse, eac1, 35C to soc iaiY par ton, i12.o ta 14.00
Turkeys, eacih, Soc to .ao

,.H. SEMPIR
IEPORTER AND WHOLESLE GROQER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL,

GRANDOCONOERT
-- ,F TeHE-

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY,
UNDER TIfE DISTINGUISIED TbROYAGE OF

RIS EXCELLENOC

TE GOVERNOR GEMERA.,
IVILL TAnS PLACE

ON MOiNDAY EVENING,
TiiE 7TH JANVARY next,

-IN TIHE-

THEATRE ROYAL.
-000-

Ladies and gentlemen intending taobe pre:ent are re-
quested to pcrvide themuselves withi tickets as mon as pos-
sible ta avoid ail inrconvenience in procuring them at the
doors of tie leatre on the evening of te Concert.

Orchestra Chrairs and Reserved Seats ln tie Parquette
aid Dress Circle can only be had ait Prince's Uusie Store.
Notre Damne Street.

Tickets for ail other parts of the house c:n be lhad at
3tessrs. BSadiiers iook Store, Notre Dame St-eet; Lane's
News hlepot, jileury street; Redmiiond's News epot, Cha-
boillez square; Shannon & Culions, 455 Conmissioners
street; TRus WrNEss Office, Craig street; P. Jarroll's, m5
wellington street; W. Sniiivan's, 52i Cr1ig street; P.
Wright's, 561 St. 3Mary street; Jas. iutler's, SiI rais, street.

SAMUEL CROSS, kc.-Sec'y.

ANTEI-A respectable ivoian wants vork by tha
day, willina to vork for any reasonablepîay. Apply

at ¶1 Alynmer street, 21-2

W ANTE_-A young man frnI 17 to 20 yeari e age for
a retail groccr, store. One weil acqîuai,ted with his

binteress, and ca give security prefered. A hy by ltter
la . W." 1TuE WITNESS FFtcCE. 2é

BURY & McINTOSH,

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUXTASTS,

MOLSON'S BANK CHAMBERS,

Corner St. James and St. Peter St:eet.

Entrance on St. Peter Street.)

GEoRGE fuaY,
Oital Ass:'n et.

Aug S, '77

JOhiN INTosir,
Accontot.

1y

INSURANCE.
ORTE BRITISH MERCANTILEN INSURANCE COMPANY.

ESTABLISHIED 1809.

CAPITALTWO MILLION POUNDSSTERLING.!

CANADIAN BRANCII

Hea'd Office Mon treal.
a-

MANAGING DiRsEC'ores.
D.LORN IIACDOUGALL, Esq. THOS. DAVIDSON, Esq

-ô-

R. B. ANGUS. General Manager Dank of e3rntreal.
DAMASE MASSON, Esq.....GILBERT SCOT.r, Esq.

FIRE DEPARTENT.
Alt classes of ]eperty insured at Current Rates. Special

arrangements moaroi made fer the insurance ai private
dwellings and public buildings

-c--

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Tables o rates and praspectuses niay b had on applica-

tion at any orthe Coniyany's offices.
WM. EWING, Inspector.

MAcDOUa At & DAVIDSON,
General Agentsfcr Canada,

Oct 3xst-12.0M GEO. R. ROBERSON, Srub.Agent..

JANUARY 2,1878.

--- i

EW SOHOOL BOOKS

FOR TUE
SCHOOL TERM Ols 1877-78.

-::-

1 CANADIAN ITEMS.
FATIsa CovE's DEATr 1 -t is with regret tha

we announce the death of the Rey. Father Coyle
Pariah Priest of Emily. Ihis sad enent took place
at Montreal last Friday. '.a ho had been 111since
early spring, it was deemeâ advisable to have iim
renaoved to Montreal, wh tre bis nephew resides',
that ha might receive ptper care and medical
treatment. The revercnd\ gentleman was born
in Ireland, but pursued bis theological studies in
this country, and was ordaiid a Priest ibthis city
by the late lishop Phelan ifn May, 1847. He was
Parish Priest successively at Winchester and Emily
The last was a very laborioms mission, as he had
frequently to go sixty, and even seventy, miles to
visit the sick ad instruet his people ; still, though
very old, and apparently feeble, ho preformed all
the duties of the mission without assistance. His
romains, we believe, will b talon to Emily for
interment this week.

MAUFAcTUaRE OF SUGAR.-In Quebec they a-
talking about the establishment of a factory for
makng sugar frombeet rots, verya mach as if
tey wvere in earnest. We are told that the
following gentlemen Lave been appointed a
provisional committee to attend to and ensure the
uccess of the proposed beet sugar factory :-Si

Narcisse Belleau, Mayor Murphy, Jas G Ross, Ho
Jas Thibeaudeau, Simeon Lesage, David Bell
Josepht Witeobead, P. V. V'alin, '«ta 'ithali, J. B.
Renaud, E Beaudet, John L. Gibb, F. Hamel, E. A
Bernard, &c. This committee will at once print
and dititribute'prospectuses giving full information
on the matter, and solicit stock subscriptions.
The committee is almost too large, and it may
b doubted whether an appeal to the general public
will Le successful la such a case.

UNDEstrar EMIOSANT. - The Halifax Herald
says:-" Recently thers arrived in the city four
Englis ermigrants, two men and two women. They
mere four of a lot who landed at Montreal
from England, baving been sent ont by the Dominion
Agent. Since their arrival in the Dominion, they
hat been in Montreal, Toronto, Quebe, Cttawa,
London and St. John, andt aLlast theystruck Hali-
fax where they appeared on the streets gloriously
ineibriated, presenting a wretched appearance. An
altercation arose between one of the women and er
husband, hvich ended in the mankickIng and strik-
ing the iornan. This proceeding was witnetrsed by
three citizens, who immediately set up>a the brute
and iwulked him to the IPolice S:ation. Ire
was arraigned, but as no one appeared lo prosecrte,
ha wras allowed to depirt with his wifw, isho had
with her a child about t awenty months oli. They are
not the kind of emigrants wanted in thE Dominion,
but there is reason to fear that the majo:ity ofthose
mho come over are of this sort.

The Metropolitan Primer. doz 30r
c i 1st Reader. 1,35
i« t 2ud " ,25

i 3rd 3,25
" « 4th " " 4,50
l il 5th 6,75
tg t 6th 9,60
"t " Young Ladies Reader 10,00

< tSpolier ........... ' 1,35
t t antDeiner.. 3,60

" " Catechism of Sacret
Bistor".......' 1,35

" " Illustrated Bible is-
tory .... ....... < 5,00

S Enaish Grammar.. " 300
r t Key " . r 9,00

f Brown's First Lines aof English
Grammar.... .............. r... f3,50
do Institutes do do do 7,50g

a Murray's Grammar abridged by
Putnam......... ........ do 1,00g

i Murraye do revised by Kearney.do 200
Medo Large Grammar .... do 3,00
Metrapolitan do iritit nnalysia.da 3,00
Stepping stone to do- ..... do 8a

t Butlers Catecbism for the Diocese
of Quebec.................. do 481

• do do do do
of Toronto..................do 40

Keenans Doctrinal Catechism...do 4,00
Catechism of Perseverance.....do 5,00
BaydsElemeonts e aiftota .... do 7.20
Quackeubas' lot Lessane in Com-

position- . .. .. .... do 7.20
do Advance Course of

Composition and Rhetoric......do 12.00t
Bridges Algebra...............do 3.001
A Treatise on Mensuration for the

use ofSchloo]s............do 1.601
Sangsters Elementary Arethe.

metic ....................... do 2.00 j
Sangsters National Arethemetic.da 4.501
Packards Complete Course of

Business Training.... ....... do 4.80
do do _witl Key fer

Teachers and Private Students nett.
iryant and Strattons Common

-Scitoal BIoLk ooping ....... deoo.0
Brynt ant Stratton 1g choold.00

Book KReping.............do 20.00
Bryant and Str ittons Counting

House Bookl Keeping......... do 30.00
Sadlieî's new Book Keeping

lilauks ............. .....
m iiB Bak...... .......... do 1.92
Journa..... .............. do 1.92
Cash Book.................... do 1.92q
Leatir............ ........ do 1.92
Natianal Pcret Dictionay.....do 1.50

do Large do do 2 50
WorcestersPrimary do ..... do 5.001
Nugent's Improvei French and

Englisb, English and French
Dielfonari'.......... ...... do 7.20o

Spies and Sunrennes French sud
Englisi Dictionary........do 14.40

Chtambers Dictionar>-oaitite Latini
Langnage, contaning Latin
and Enghish, Englis h and Latin
b> W. R. Chaes..........do 15.00

Introduction to EnglitS History.do 4.00
Ristory of England for the young.do 7.20

do do do do advanced
Classes.................do 14.40

Frede L's Modern Histor........do 10.00
do Ancient do.........do 10.00

Grace's Outlines of Hirtory ...... do 3.20
The Childs Ristory ofCanada, by
Miles......................... do 3 00 di
do School do do do 6.C0

Northen's History of the Catholic Church
with Questions adoptedl to the use of
SebhOe..................d(o 8.00d

Mitchell'sNei Series of Gecgraphies
First Lessons In Geography....do 3 60 i
New Primary do .... do 6.00

ew Intermediate do . ... do 12.00
Now Physical do . ... do 15.00
Pinnock's Catechiram of Geo-

graphy..................do 1.40
Stepping Stone to Geography.....do 80
Lovel's Easy Lessons in do .. .. do 4.00

do General do la do .... do 8.00
GuysElementsofAstronomy....dol1200
Smith's Illustrated do .... do 10.00
PocketEdition of the New Testa-

ment............. .......... do 2.40 d
Large Type Edition of the New

Testament...............do 3.20
Epistles and Gospels for Surdays

sud Holsdaye..............do 1 60 (
Catholic Youth's Hymn Book,

PaperCovers.............do 1.06
Bound and set to Music....... do 4.32 d
Westlake's Row to Write Letters

A Manual of Correspondence., do 7.50 i
Jenkin's Students Rand Book o
British and American Literature.do 19.20 i
Botamy, How Plants Grow ...... do 9.00 d
Patersons'.Familiar Science School
Edition...••..................do 6.00 d
Parker's Jrvenile Philosophy,
Part 

.st 
................... do 3.00 d

*2r's Natural Philosophy, -
part2d.....................do 450 <
Parker'a Complete Philosophy.. ,do14.00 i
Hill's Elements of do . do 10.60 i
Louage&s Moral do . .. do 10.00 i
Balmes Criterlar or fHw to detect
Error and arrive et Truth....... do 10.00 i
Balmes Elements of Logic...... do 7.20 
Doublet's Logic for Young Ladies do 4.32 <
Fasquell's Introductory French
Course .................... do 7.20 c

Course............do 15.00 q
. enorfP NewMethaod af Lea-n

ing French.... .... .... ...... do 9 60
MagiIl's French Prose.... .. s.,.do 6.00 c
Dinsamore's Spehlung Blanksa lu 3

nal unsers........... .... .do 80<

numbers,... .,.. . ... ... ... do 44
Paysan, flunton and Scribner's

Internationual system of Pen.
massip in 15 numbers....do 54

INSURANCEJ. Now York edition of Payson, Duntinand Scribner
DEPOSIT WITI DOMINION GOVERNMENT $50,000. SYStem O Penmanship.

NATIONAL INSURANOE COMP'Y Primary course in 7 numbers.....do 80 do O
MONTREAL. Avanced do do 13 do .... do 1.00 do 10

FIRE INSURANCE oNL-Y. OPatent Cover and lotter for Copy Books withALRE. I EP ...... Pesen Oilique lines indication the slant of Writing.
RE.MY .. ....... Prefdea. Small forPrimary Course-...... do 20 do

Large do Advanced do........do 24 do
June , 1877. . .y. W«e have aiso a very large and complote assort.

• D ontaf Exeroise BaaksCoUrpasitian Boooks Dram-
Paovic E oF QuEBe, District of Montreal. SIP- lg Books, Note Booka, Fiostiap, iote an DLettor

ERIOR COURT. No 2175. Dame Susan Agar, japers, Slates, Slate Penias,nes, Halders, Lead
Plaintiff ; vs. James Theophilus Dillan, Defendant. Pencils, Ink, Chalk, Ink and Psacl Eraers, Black
On the twelfth of January not, at nine of the Board Cleaners, Rubbers, Blottig Paper, Coverlng
clock laithe forenoon, et the domicile of the said Paper, School Pocket Penknives p etc., etc.
Defendant, in the City of Montreal, will be sold by
authority of justice, ai] the goods and chattels of D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
said Defendant, seized in this case, consisting ofi Catiolo Pablishorand Booksellera,
housuhold furniture.

J. A. LEPALLIEUR, B. S. C. 275 NoU D4 SaMrr
Montreal Blii Decomber, 1817, 21-i Mcmtreat
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